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)utsiLN, Dec. 21 .- The meeting of O range-
mien of the Mourne district a report of which
appeaed ia a rucent issue, bas heeno to wed
by another in Annalong on Mondav evening.t

The brethren of the locality mustered int
greaL force in the Orange Hall, amongst tha
being imen of all classes, clergy, gentry, sub-1
stantial farmera, and hardy sons of the soil.
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed, asd the
follotring resolutions were unanimiousiy
adopted :-Resolved- That, in the interesti
of lJandlord and tenant, we desire a just
Land Bill for Ireland, the terms of whichb
shail b equatilly binding on both parties."r
Resoled- IThat we hereby pledge ourselvesa
to oppose, by all means in our power, the
disoyal aud pernicious principles and prac-
tices of the Land League."

At the meeting of the Land League, te-
dar, the contributions of Bence-Jones to the
Eglish press were denounced as slauders.
Davitt stated that if the Govornment pro- b
hibitedaliLeague meetings, the Executive
would summon its branches to meet everyI
fortnight and as that would mean four n
bundred meetings every second week, it
would be interesting te calculate how many
troops would be required ta suppress those
gatheings.

Subpornas for wituesses bave beau issued i
by both sides in the cases of the Traversers.
The Scots Guards arrived to-day. There I
iras nodemonstration. At the weekly meet-;
ing of the Land League, Davitt stated thata
they did not wish anyone te join the League t
except oftheir own free will. Davitt con-U
demned indiscriminate udiBoycotting.»

Capt. Boycott ia still la London eDdeavor-
ing te raise an agitation againstthe Govera-.
ment, with the encouragement of the Tories. 1

LeODO, Dec. 21.--The Government is net s
ait all satisfied with the Irish constabulary, i
and the attempts to rectify the glaring faults
which existi m it by meuns ofcircular orders j
and warnings is not regarded with muchi
toulidence. Something more definite and
rggressive is needed, and such action thei
overnment proposes to take. A select com-

miittee ia iîntnided te inquire ioto the work-t
irg of the force, and discover just where thea
blame should rest for the laxity and ineffi-p
ciency whicih exiat. The military system is
admitted te be a failure, and resort will ho L
ald te a civil police.a

Tho police stationed at Milltown bave
beau Boycotted, and are actually withoutS
had te eat,

DUBLIN, Dec. 22.-A land meeting at Derry- c
gonel ly was beld to-day as announced, and
was protected by a stroug force of police and r
infantry. Tie opposition on the part of the
Orangemen was abandoned, but some fi liting i
occurred after the meeting.

DUBLIN, Dac. 22.-Over fifty witnesses are 9
being summoned by the Crown. Subroæas
bave bean handed te reporters of the Daily
£rpress, summoning them te produce their
original notes of speeches and proceedings at
the meetings of the Land League in Dublin
rince Fabruary last. Lt is understood that
the Traversera intend te summon saveral re-r
porters of the Freeman's Journal In connectioni
with meetings of the League.'

A great meeting was held at Lougireac
to-day, for the purpose of denouncing tht
Government for suppreassing the Cullahill
meeting. Several Irish-Americans mader
speeches. They declared the Irishrmen in1
America are prepared te assist in riddingv
Ireland oflandilords. A resolution was passed
thanking the Congress of the United States
for its expression of sympathy'.

The solicitors of the Traversers have served
ubpoefftf on a iClerks of the Peace, sum-
moning ther ta produce the decree books of
County Chairmen from 1844, when their
jurladiction was firnt establishcd, and ta
specify all ejectment decrees foranon-payment
of rent.

After the arrivai of the Grenadier Guards
the Irish garrison will comprise ton batteries
çf artillery, sevën regimenta of cavalry, tbree
compantes of engineers, twenty-eight bat-
talions of Infantry, and tome companies of
the Army Service Corps.

DUsaiN, Dec. 22.-There were several land
meetings lu Ulster to-day.

LoNDoN, Dec. 22.-Lord Shaftesbury has
row espoused the cause of Captain Boycott,
and a fund of $2,500, te which Lord Derby t
la a liberal douer, bas been subscribed for1
iis benefit.1

LoDoN, Dec. 22.-The troops which are
now quartered in Ireland ta protect the
peaceanie part of tie population and suppress,
the Land League disordera amounts aI-
togetherto 21,000 men. Thl includea seven
regiments of cavalry, of which three are
regiment eof dragoons.

LoNDON, Dac. 22.-Disturbance ta appre-
hndad ta-day at Derrygonelly, Ceuni Far-

pmnanagb, where a Land League meeting wvas
jannonnced t-o bu hald . Captai n Archd ale 1s-
Isuad su addresa sumemoning ail loyal mon on
hia astate te Opposa the extension cf L4eague
principles la that locality. Troopa bave
taon sent for te keep tire peace. -

Losoon, Dec. 22.-t 1s st-aled t-bat tire
Dantry branchr et the Land League bave de-
ctded te Boycott Lord Kanmnare's agent:; aisoe
Manningr, tire proseoutor la tire case against
Healy', Wsh sud cirer farinera.

LaNtoe, Dec. 23.-lt is rnmored t-bat Par_-
-nell bas been auddlenly removed tram t-he
teadership et t-ho Land Leagua and replaced
lby Michael DavitI, wirose outspekan Poulin.-
tam sr.d emiphatic demanda for separatien
fram England, it ia said, find most faver now
ln irelandl. Tire rumer iacks confirmation.

LaoDoN )ac.. 23.-The eut-ire garrisan cf
Ireland des not includa a single distinctively

r Irsi regiment.
A pîiryi Epr it ys lhe intends to proceedi
Iinust 'Bence Joues, recermyti "Buyca-hrd,"

lu libel, la SUnsieecv ai Joues' utatementî

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1880.
that the priest induced the laborers te quit
bis employment.

A Dublin correspondent says the introduc-
tion of the Land League into the north of
Ireland bas set existing tenant-right border-
ers, who had been some tine quiescent, again
in motion in some districts. There are two
concurrent movements now in progress, one
which is distinct from the League, althougr
agreeingto some extent with its principles.
Printersof placarde for Leaguen meetings
throughout the country have received direc-
tions to attend the trial of the Traversais,
and produce orders for the publication of the
placards.

LoNDsoN, Dec. 23.-A despatch from Dublin
says that the Customs authorities yesterday
seized the Norwegian ship Juno, Captain
Carlson, in Clare river, near the mouth of the
Shannon. Her cargo, consisting of arms, was
being landed; three waggon loads bad al-
ready been landed. A force of marines and
artillery hiave charge of the vessel.

Lord Derby bas written te the chairman of
the Boycott relief fond committea, expressing
sympathy rith Captain Boycott, and con-
mending the organization for bis relief.

Duaaî, Dec. 23.-A land rueeting that was
te have been held in Mill street, Cork, bas
beun prohibited. a

LoNoN, Dec. 23.-A vessel botnd for
Wexford, that was partly loaded with ammu-
nition, bas been seized at Runcorn, a tovn
near the head of the Mersey estuary.

Mr. Labouchere publishes intelligence that
Parnell bas tleen suddenly removed from the
leadership of the Land League, and replaced
by Michael Davitt.

The stiip Juno, on which the arma were
found, is from Cork for Baltinore, vith rail-
way iron and arms, mostly obsolete carbines
and revolvers. She was taken in tow by a
tug and brought te Limerick, where she is
now under repair,ber cargo beiig necessarily
removed. The armas and ammunition were
taken te Queenstown under a military guard.
Buckshot is still baing manufactured for the
Irish Constabulaury, and it is thougbt the
military will also be supplied with buck-
shot- .

The Juno is apparently the sane vessel
from which armas were taken, under simiar
circumstances, on August 12th, by a party in
disguise, at Queenstown, as reported in a des-
patch of that date.

At a meeting of the Grand Orange Lodge
to-day th Emergency Committee considered
a number of applications for protection from
persons in diffeent parts of the country who
are being persecuted for r-fusing te join the
Land LeaguE. Airangemunts were made te
asist them. The Committee resolved tout
once enroll persons who would, when neces-
sary, procced te any part of the country, and
and enter the service of, or guard, &;Boy-
cotted" persons. The Committee also re-
solved te inform Bence-Jones that they are
ready te assist him.

A curions circumstance recently occurred
te Captamu Cochrane in connection with his
terautry. Some of them, having beard of the
great tinga te ira accompliaiel b>' Mr. Pur-
nellsud tie ta dLeague, cama fccward anI
asked Captain Cochrane if ho would do them
a favour, and make thteir rents Griflith's valua-
tien. The Captain, who was heard with
silence and respect, said ha was much obliged
te them for so kindly offering ta iucrease bis
rent, and explained that it would require an
increase ta bring it up te Griflith's valuation,
because those asking it were actually 50 par
cent below tirhe valuation; and besides, those
that paid their reat got 15 par cent off.
However, as so many were reducing theiro
rents, ie could net thik it right te increase
his, and ie must refuse te give them GriOith's
valuation. One other man came forward as
spokesman tor another townland to ask for
Griffith'a valuation, and was astonished when
be was told that the rents of the townland
were 40 per cent. below the Poor Law or
G riffith's valuation. The greatest fallacy and
mis-conception existe la the minds of the
small tenants as ta Griffith's valuation, many
of whoim hold about 22 acres under £3 rent.
They can bardly he persauaded but that
Griffith's valuation, which they cannot fiad
for themselves, would e a boon te them.

The Timea says the Goverament have ap-
parently some suspicion that, bhind the
agrarian agitation la Ireland, other projects
are being hatched. It is probable that a
mischievous gang of Irish American filibust-
erf, who were the authors of the Fenian rising
of 1867, are again at work. They find the
masses flushed with triumph over the law,
and abundantly supplied with arme, which
haye been sold in hundreds of thonsanda
throughout Ireland since the Peace Preserva-
tien Act was allowed te lapse six montha
ago.

DUBLaN, Dac. 24.-The Land Commission-
ors have concluded their labors, and con-
rayed the reault to Gladstone. It Is under-
stood that t-bir eptnions are divided. Some
uf the Protestant farmers of the North are
naking a determined stand againbt the Land
League. .

The military stationed ait Cork bave beau
ordered teo suppress the land meeting proposed
at Kanturk on the 2nd of January.

Mr. CaIne, M. P., lecturing at Scarborougih
on 'i England's Daty toe Ireland,".declaredl
t-hat tire lIte a! tire Iriah atton bac! beon
alimost crushed eut ty centunIes of crauelt?
and oppressIon. Wben crime sud disordai
1cept breîrking eut ln dlifferent ferais even.1
tow yaars it was idie te centinne attempts tc
aiicate t>' baycrnel sand aword what coutc

onl>' te curad by' justice and wise legtslution
Lai the Irishi farmar foui t-bat t-haeu la iti
ewn, and t-bat tire improvements ha puta lutq
histand are hIs own; ta ta sold t>' hlm lna i
frea markat, and Irishr discentent would

LeoNDoN, Dec. 25.-À despatcirfrom Onir
lin sayas-G-rave appraeesions bave r riseai
thrai t-ha trtal et the Traversera will hra l t
hobre ajou-rned, owing te tirion-attendaaca c
a anficient numbter of!jurors. Of t-be 24 te
tuansd five • muay te oai aside. Oaa 1la

* Geronrment efficlat, exemptad frein servin
b>' Act-of. Pa'rlîimnt ;anothar Iuanî ts at pn
sent res:ding lu Seut;aud ; a thirdt is a perao

PRICE FIVE CENTS
living in America; the fourth is a man who werealong aware cf a contemplated rising by su
never was in Ireland,and a fifth is an invalid the Boers and took no precautions te protect o
in England, whom iL would be almost impos- tiemselves.,t
sible te convey to Ireland. Several of the DUnIN, Dec. 27.-Mr, unlap, a land- pi
jacors have put in atidavits, containing de- owner at Monasterboice, County Loutb, was hi
clarations by doctors that they are untit te fired at to-day by some one, but escaped unin- o
serve owing te the condition of their bealtb. jured. ta
A few more will caim exemption as being Lonieo, Dec. 27.-Lord Claude Hamilton oî
beyond the statutory age. Thus, with al will act rs chairman et the Boycott fend- se
these objections, and the probability of the John Bright replies to the Ear of Carnar- G.
absence of men who wouId rather incur a von's lutter, in which ie protests against Mr. Q
penalty than serve, there le a fair likalihood Bright's speech at Birmingham lust month, a
of a legal discussion being ralsed, on the as follows: ruYeu comment on my speech of M
ground chat, as the panel of 47 contained the the loth of November, itd flnd in it terrible T;
names Of persons by Statute exempt, the blemishes, net discovered t y other critics; Fr
whole proceedings must be quashed. you condemn me for attiaeks on the Sove- C.

The little town of Portadown in Ulster reign, the aristocacyrc and the land owners. Q.
Province is fat becoming notorious as a i have defended the monarchy, altbough R
centre of agitation. A short time ago, two defence is little redeu in this country nid M
tenant farmers, named Berry and %White re- in this reign; I bave warned the ariste- so
ceived letters threutening them with punish- cracy of the danger i wished them te ou
meut if they continued t-e pay renta te obnox.. shun. As to the landowners, I have been wî
ious landlords. They refused te be frght- one Of the most prominent supporters of a Rh
ened, and continued their regular payments, policy se nacessamry for the country, and so w
whereupon their bouses were burned to the vise for thein, that had it been obhtinately m
ground, and their produce entirely destroyed. resisted the great landowners of England and o
The constabulary determined that the pur- Scetland would long ago have been runing HE
pretrators sbould net escape, and used every for their lives, as smae of t-lie Irish iandown- ih
means to discover their whurabouts. A man ers are reported t-e h daing now will in
ùamed Wortley was employed by the police net reply at leugthto your letter. I aimcon- ae
as a spy, to make inquiries. lis mission was tent te leave it and my speech te the judg- Op
soon discovared, and h was stabbed. The ment of the public." fo
perpetrator of the second outrage aise escap. DCIILiN, Dec. 26.--A circlnar of the Mania- se
ed, being well hidden by his townsmen, who trates, in reply te Mr. Forster's circutlar, in
refised te give any information to the au- states that the Magistratesara unable ta carry va
thorities. Out the law, owing te terrorsism. di

DUiunI, Dec. 26.-A lady named Ellard LOsnos, Dec. 27.-Al)blincorrespondnt
has beeu fired at, without a result, in a car reports tIat many of the jurors in the State T]

neiar Limerick Junction . trials are securely Boycotted, and will be un- D
At a meeting of the Emergency Committee ableto answer to their names when callia.

of the Grand Orange Lodge, to-day, letters A despatch from Dublm confirms the

were read frein various parts of the North of rialoubta in rd t-o asering a jury fan the
Ireland stating thait the enrollment of men triai oItho Traversers.
for relief purposes is rapidly proceeding. DIr:îN, fDOc. 27.-TheHomie Rule Members le«
Subscriptions are being raised in London, of Parlianient beld a meeting ut the City Hall Di
Manchester, and other parts of England, and to-day, E. Dwyer Gray presiding. Thirty- m
both Liberals and Consurvatives are subscrib - sercn members were presernt. Parnell was P
ing. Letters were received from landiords elected chairman. Parnell proposel thant aO
desiring to juin the Lodge. Instructions were Vice-President be chosen, as he miglht be un- w
issued to District Masters urging them to re- able to attend Parliament. Justin McCartby Pi
port outrages te the police, and the Orange was then elected Vice-Chairrman. A resolution ar
Cornmittee would take steps ta pre ent the was carried pledging the mumbers et consult
establishment of Land Leagues in their togetber on important questions and abide h
varitus districts; to require local nagistrates by tie decisinu of a majoity. The resolution dl
te prohibit meetings of the League wben an- was also adopted binding the members te sit
nouned te repart the IlBoycotting " of any la opposition t avec>' o'jvernment tait re- m
local person to the police, and to provide al fuses the just demandse of the Irish people, L
Oruangemen with arms for defence in case of and especially that for legislative tudepen- th
an outbreak. dence. When Parnell, on coming out from st

One of the most important links in the the meeting, euterei irs carriage, the crowd ou
rosecutionwhich up to the presenit was detached the horses and drew the carriage th

proseisn thbit r ep te irportofpro through several streets... . ccmising la tbu eg mieepart et pro t E. Dwyer Gay, J. P. O'Connor, A. M. Sulli-ceainge outtire ubi,' w meetingsit wl van, John Dllon, Art-ir O'Connor, J. G. n
bu ver> difficul te sustain man>' ofheit l Biggi-r, John O'Connor Poirer, Charles J. ai
dictmentsa uainat t-be accusda Ail the sFay, and Andrei Cemmins were selected, at e
Dublin reporters bave invariably refusea t th-e meeting of Home Rule members, t-o aform
urnisri reparts, but it ia now rarealed ta t-he Parliamentary Commission. a
fust eorothe E:t ILr, a now r ti-Leaue Several notices have been posted at Clone- o
tbe eiooftire Ezjn ru, ananti-beagua lt betniglec-oe, i mlyloc
paoer, has been preserving bis reporters' kilt>' t-hreatening Banco-Joncs, bis employes, b
copy of the proceedinga since February, andi on un' paeson furnising him with supplies, se
wili band it ever te the Government. Four it t o member of the Rifle Brigade t
of the Express reporters bave bean subpoe ceave arrive at Galway. There are two gun- re
naed. They have destroyed their original boats in the Bay.A 
notes, and ivil nt, therefore, swear to thestsubcrt--we
absolute accuracy of the reports. One Tihe audnae baveclose dia atscrip-in
Express reporter refused £100 tore- iens teha Pacllee Dfuce FraI, as £14,000 a

port a meeting where a Government At ai Home Raie meettng te-day tte Pan- s
stenographer was unavailable. The defence liamntary Commit-tee was nmpowerea te ac i
intend to cali 1,000 witnesses, including ait aboutt diem advis e when ta Queen's tri
tenant frmrs rm ve contspeech known. It was aloecommended
the League bas conducted its agitation, and tsat the party shouLtd produce no measuree
also Clerks of the Peace from every county until the Government had shown their hand d
ha Irlanid, whe witi ibecaillot,upea tea show utl -oGrrmn ac iautri ac.duin Ielad, ho illbe alld uon o s o n motion of Parnell, It was, resol ved that the hatheir record of evictions, &c., since 1844. Committee arrange for an amendmen tirai the
The League bas threatened, for some time, add e rrang e Qeen ' spe e ch at- o h
te Boycott a certain leading Dublinnews- idrea h upe ' to re Qnaien' speech,pra'- t
paper for ita esî8tlt>'te t-be agitation. IL hng t-be Queun t-e refrain froin eurptcying t-be
was tt wesk ontire pint ocfeing sa, in- navy, police ad military in enforcing eject- ai
wasding t-oastoplk-snsala ptofbat doing o, ments, wheru the rent exceeds the Poor Law Htending to stop its sale throughout the coun- valuation, pouding the consideration by Par- ta
try and force all taspagents te stop selling Itliament, of a Land Bill. tand ail local correspondents to stop sending Five hundred troops have been sont Iownews, but friendly counsel intervened, and different parts of Ireland since riday. t
the idea was abandoned for the presant. Mr. hulnded ol parl c rol auer in ha r- A
Parnell ha not publicly appeared in con- bundrod sdisrpst-rotle rour taire Par-
necttio with the tegue, or at private met- hsontwa ditrict, nigrtl. Four labourera
ings, for five weeks, save once at Waterford. Lave arive c to .rk fer bence-Joneat.
Mc. Davititla ai prosat t-te active bead ot Leremos;, Dec. 27.-A Dublin despat-chl] t
t-e DIag at. h says:-It is generally said s dul and sad a JO

eLae. 2- Christmas bas never bean experienced here. pDtr Lis, Dec. 26.--A circular of the Magi- Sullen depression marks the spirit of the t-
trates, in reply t aForater's circularr eates eople, and traders, who for some time have t-
that the Magistrates are unable to carry out been feeling very acntely tthe ffects Of the th
the law, owing to terrorism. diturbed state of the country, are beginuing la

The Monaglian Anti-League Association t aexhibit signs of great embarrassment; C
has lsueda n manifeste calling On loyal Men but the agitation which is paralysing trade, th
te combine for mutual defence, and combat putting capital to flight, and pois'onig com- a
the bateful teachings of the Land League. mercial life, stIllaxtenda its deadly influence, k

The Land League meeting which was to while the suferons look on its progress in t
b a eld in Borris, in Ossory, to-day, was pro- belpless dismay. The efforts of the Land se
htbited, and the military and police were League are now chietly directed toward the i
present to enfouce the prohibition. There north of Ireland, where It is persitently s
was a riot on Saturday in Dublin between trying te avercome the repugnance to its te
sodiers and civilians. The police separated practices. There can be little doubt i hbas h
the combatants. The Gazette publiase a saucceeded considerably, when mostly ail dis- w
proclamation prohibiting a meeting at Ath- tricts are houey-combed with its organisation. w
greany, Conuty Wicklow, which was called The exertions of the agitators are also direct- 3
for the putpose of denouncing a certain in- ai towards theCouatyDublniandtheborderas
dividual. The Gazette also declare6 the of Dublin itseli. Malabide, nar Dublin, k
County Limerick t be in a disturbed state, was the scce of a second demonstration on d
and requiring additional police. At Cork, Sunday,but there was no reason to boast of t
to-day, on the police ordering a disorderly t-s uccess.
cred te disperse, a vole> was fiel ai the A Romo daspatch says the publication of a t
police from revolvers. A policemen was shot, nota lu which tire Pope deploros t-ha serious a
bat net mont-ail>' wounded, chsaacter of tire agittion lnu.ireland! la t-be

DonLuN, Dec. 26.-A party o! mon attacoked chef t-epic ef convarsatien aimong British
s potice pet-roi ai (Jerk t-o-day, suit a police- Catholica bai-e. Tire>' ara ivided tiet t-me
man mas shot in the ieg . Serns cf tire groupa-active symputhlizera wth t-be Lad
assailants mere rounded. Ne anirasts were Lague, and t-hoson ho ful hem serions mu>'
made. There were several" serioas affrays te tire consequences te Cathoalicinsmuad
betwean civilias sud seldions ha t-iis cil>' ou Great Brîtamn anould t-be Pope be supposed to

iObristmas evening. faver the. movement ln Ireland: Tire sattor
LesuDoN, Dec. 25.--Thora la grat comme- ai-c greatly lu t-he majority. Tira Irlsh Cal-

Itien la the mur office ta consecgyuce ot e leges, whîch bave constant accue t-c t-be Vatt-
roman t-bat t-be Dublin mail bag iras taon lu- can sac! hava influence with t-be clericali

. teceapted t>' Fenians while on its wa>' te presa, spare ne effort te convince t-be Pope
bondon, anti riRed. Tire war office suthroritles t-bat t-ie agitation la leeftimate and t-ha con-
n ecoivedt ne testera freom I:eland since Thura- dît-ion, tf Ireland groassly axaggerated b>' t-ie

- wtt- Te criis lu teane', staral co ratio Lndon p.c. 28 -Tha long eapotccd pro-.
. meit lu cridon aimnost t-a au irn precedented secution of the Landi Leaguie le-aders beginsa

pto.:Ton dcisastor lu tira Trnsavaal tsaN th Iis 'tornihigat 1l c'a-lue-k. .Thte wovrktuen
- ns iirecsaiy tnscrioed taofici-al bnund'er- hava bueen bus' f weekls in trylng t-o aitcisc

r- irg. Il l a dr.t tnat tire N.cta! srull irîiies tira adcointndatiu, but tira ('anis f stitl it.-

uflè'rably inconvenient. Admission will WIIAT DOES IT MEAN?
nty be given by ticket. The front row of MILITAl'ItECAUTIoNes AND IRI>ÂRATIONS 19
he gallery is reserved for ladies. Fifty re-
orters of Engliah and French newspapers sUEnIEC-AN DiM'EIAr. GOVERNMENT 8P1 YM

ave applied for places, but only about half TI F IuuSu IN CANADA AND TIE STATES.
f them can bu accomodated. The represen- ùu>-*c, Dez. 27, 1880.
tive ofthe New York !/eraldhas been given TeQuys orcirs were issued f:: r
ne of the best seats. The Crown is repre- tihe Citrtl ou Satury to serve oit teeacd
nted by the Attorney-General, the Solicitor- an 50 rolnds o bail c rtridge, to place
encrai, Sarjent Heron, Messrs. John Naitah, ma 50nres of bal atradg at pac
y. DaidRo11QCJs.MupyQ0. liube1etries on the gates and walls, and-nC., David os , Q.C, Jas. Murphy, satn pull in tie draw-bridges. Ail passes to theii A. M. Porter, QC., with Mr.orestanti inen have been cancelled, and no muan is al-aley, the est criminal Iawyet aluIre]lLesd. lowed out alter gun lire. The gates are-rha coisel for tre dfndnts, are lepss. closed daily at 4 o'clock lm the afternoon.
, W. McLaughlin, Q. C., au Peter O'llrien, It is reported that.an Imperial GovernmentW. MLatihtin Q. , an Petr O'rien sp WIL a ia hecity lent iweek, auj tirat he bas
.0., with &essrs. John Curran, J. Nolaa, trecaivedore ritacertrin the strug hhand
ichard Adams, Dillon and A. M. Sullivan, position of the Irih in Canadaaud the nlaited.P. Apprehensions have beun expressed in States, and the movement of the Landme quarters that the triais will fait it the 'Leaguers. It is said that he lias left fur Mun-tset because of tbe number of jurymnen who treal on bis way to the United States.
ill e disquailîed. One of the panels is
ichard Hunting, a wel known Anerican, TERLRIBLE RAILWAY ACCIDENT.h i8 the English agent of a New York
anufactory of sewing machines, and who A sAn mso Tio ImurMAS DAY-A SLHIl.
nly comes to Dublin on an occasional visit. UNs ISTO tDYANy EXrnESS TRAIN.-Oua RER-
e was held te ha competent te serve because SON SfMIL.
e office of the Dblin agency i; registered LgCAN, Out., Dec. 26.-Last night as thebis name. A barriiter who is well night express was going south on tire Lon-quainted with the justices gives mer ihis don Huron & Bruce ltailway, one and a
i io n t h a t t h e y w ill o ff r n o d e la y , a n d w ilil d o n.u a rt r mi e s- n r t of Ü Ì a n d e b o a n

rce another panel immediately if the pre- and while crossin th Clderoad drainto,nt one (ails. Im m ense interest is shown ira -e c r a t ir ile whic, rcon t eut oneMr. Jamnes M1cGralh's sîcigli, wbicir ceaîaiad
the trial throrughout the city. The uni- i
rsal opinion seems to b that the jury wil Gîrath, Muiss McGrath and ir.sIBake-who
sagree were returning to thoir home in Iiddulph.

from spending Christmas writh their friends'HE REBELLION IN THE TRANSVAAL. in alcillivray. James LicGrath and wifo
E'AnTURE OF THE 97Tu IIn;IMENT Fo NATAL. wera instaully killed, and at-thew McGrathi

TuE DISASTFTt'l'O EITI AtISeSA(iI itmdt Misa lilake Iliv d for about one and a
TK- i DIASTEiUTo PRITS N EAmE balf hours aLfter beiîgstruck. but neither f

Tn i - son ASas thm spoke. The chîiid was fourd in th"
LoNioN, Dec. 27.-Th9e 7th Regiment bas dithl crying, anit was taken to Air. Grundy's
ft Gibraltar for Natal. A despatch frernreeaidntce iair by, where Dr. Sutton, of
arban saiys the disaster to the 94th Regi. Ciudeboye, dressed its %woFnds. The little
ent on the rond betweeu Sydenlburg and child iS about 011 andIL lti f yt-ara olid, tend
raetoria has been exaggerated., Thirty l suffering fiain ar fracture of the right ari,
nly were killed and wourded. The rest und i considerably bruised Theadoctor, how-
iere disuarined and allowed ta proceed to aver, is nt withoulit hopes of its recovery.
raetoria. A steamar with 140 soldiers bas Miss McG ,rath iiijmped from-the sleigh wbn
rived ut Durban. witbiu one ro! of thu track, and thereby
A despatch from Cape Town sayu the [Bers saved ler life. 'The ergi:e-driver saw the
ave released the prisoners captured at Mid- sleigli on the track just as the englne struick
eburg. iL, and stonce revesd bieangine und backed
The Cape Times gives the following strm- up to the scene of the accident, wheu thie
ary of the week's news :- Tie rebellion in trainrnien wero horrified tg) ind that four souls
asut-land, which bas incited a, portion of had been, launcied auto eternity without a.
e Teuibus aind the Pondomise to rbe, is xmoment's warnin. No blmtm whatever eau
ilt engrossiug Our attention, anil tasking heattached to li train hands, as it was
ur patriotism. The general desire ithit beyond-their powier to îav.rt Lhi accident, aud
ia rebellion shaall b suppressei ut al they did ail they could to relive the suffer-

osts, witiout asking for the assistance of a irs, whom they puit on tire train and took te
ngle Imperial soldier. Thera is every Clandeboyeitatiou. They werar taken charge
dication that the colony will be of early this norning by their friends, whose
ble te suppress the rabellion. 1'y the end feelings can better be inagined tharu deacribed
f this monti there wilI net b ules than and who have the entire aymapatrhy ef the
1,000 Europeans under General Clarke, wioîl neighborhood.
nd the salt forces whichl hava on every
caion so gallantly Lild thir oin wiil THE TRAUEDV AT CIIICAGO.
e reinforced, witih the hope of uonclusively A YOUNG 1IAIL.TON LADY sHOOTs IRaSLH
.ttling matters. General Clarke bas re- TiROUIi TIE IIEAaT-WAs IT ACCIDENTAI.
urned to King William's Town, which lie o iwAS IT swleî, ?
eched on Friday la tin company with CiuAro, Dec. 20.-Th(e unhappy fte tofdjutant-General Cocirane. Tir denera Miss Kathieen A. 1ehden, shot down by
illorgan the fo rces whicharenow e uc ber own baud justas sie bhad loft the Christ-

nthe border et rebei westtiens basmas dinner table in the house of ber brother,
ubdne the wave of ublion wic as hMr. Robert Hlebdien, causged most profound
urged out of Basutolard inte. the surround. sorrowto her littln circle of fritndel n thi
ng ternits trolng tb to rv untl tre city, and doubtless netounding to ber aged.
nme arrives pweu -he Generai wi aIb strong mother and relatives ut Hamilton, Ont.
meroiter maie the finl move. L'y that The coroner's jury rendered a verdict to-day
noug tc Itasutos wiIl be greaty ru- tihat iss Heb-en cr.me to her death by the
uced in every way. Larothodi must accidental discharge of a revolver whicb she

av longsince given up any hap was handliEg, but as ifar as eau be luarned,
f drving ufocs thoughrit 1s only conjecture, it was a suicide.ddriviug aur forces ont efthtie couu±ry. He0Tiatntrpotsya circumatancus ali point
urled 5,000 men on Carringtol's patrol last The first reports
eek, but was driven back with great los, le suicide. Miss Hobdn ws quite su expert
nd Garrington ts ta search of'anothaer fight in.handling a revolver. 'hPe furet that airs
e wisely declines at present to attack moeu- took aitm lar ne heart, causing almost
la streonholds; it witl e tima enongir to instant death, sens to indicate a des-
hink to that whren the great guns on trhoir perate purpose in the sure aim, but.
ay' cfp are te band. Colonel Bayiy holds ihemotive for selt-destruction la sought.
e position at Masura, where tibe ras are None can be found, hence ttie verdict et ac-
;h likiy to attack aguain mter their extpe- cideutal death. This view lasadhered te by
once etprevionsefforts. Jonathanoielappo ber distracted fiaends. Miss Ada Hebdea,
ke Letsea, i unable to centrol bis people' as she was famiUerly"known, was 24 years of-
id Major Beal bas beau attscked at Leribe. age, delightiully. social anddomestic, cheerful.
naanBeas lace himselfunderte ajre.and vivacious in her disposition. 8bwas tie
Fnatbsu bas placed bimsetfunderthe Major'@. daugirtur clan lMpiscepaticiargyman at Riamil-
rotection,and forces are being moved quickly daugheroanEpicpabuergymanmath -
o the assistance of the Major. By the end of ton. Sie cime te Cbicago about fie mentha
his month the rebos will begin ta appreciate: age t visit be. brother, Mn. Hebden, who is
he strength of the Colonlaits. The ad ew ssitant manager of ter Bank Motreat. ris
s t, hand that Commandant Van Linsingen, wiferand Miss abdenmwereonte masteistey
.M.G., who carried himselfso gallantly in m theerme Nagbore not prsonaly acqsaintcd
he lat warand who seemed almost te bave W
icharmed life, bas been killed lunthe Trans- way together, cbatting, laughing sd joking.

oi. The oyent is tragic in consequence of< Se bad uvy ca Inbar tomasd sur-
ie ona ld c abut 7, a aremlu e eundinga; ber min-j wAs clear and seand ;.

he son, a lad of about 17, ln attempingtorouas anet nown te. have tad any love sifuir
ave the life of his father, being killed aise. which codd have caused thiact Mr.
Mr. Ayliff hras given therebels at Barkly a hebden, when he came down t dinner,
Bonnd thrashing ; and if bis success4ad .a- Hbn, along cis revolver te shoot
ended oaur arms at Basutoland the warwould broeiglt whi had reera te sim
ave been aut au end by this time. The in the yardi Th feline disappenred. and he.
hoile O-f South Atrica beartily sympathises a the weapon te perelyona selai

riti tir Cae Coonylu iis Aborut PI ced tirapBic-r temporariy Ona a abli iniith theCape Coin thi War sudtihe parlir. Thme dinr bad been au un-
0 levies fro tStellenbosch, Worcester and usurally bappy one, as related by rite.Malmesbury W ere despatched by the D n- Hebdes, Ada oatting in her usual strain.

keld on Wednesday lat. The Premier ad- When finished, shie weot upstairs, and a tew
ressed thoae on board the steamer, and at minutes later Mrs. Heoden, on.going upetaira.
he conclusion of bis speech three cheers met Miss Aila going down, but did net
wero given for the Queen. GeneraetSmyth'rar notice anytbing peculiar in. er manlner,

he ew ommnde oftheforeshasarrvedAlmcat immediately the repart o! a pistoi
t Cape Town." was beard, snd hastenlng le tire parler Misa.

- - -lebden was founrd prostrate, the lite blood.
FRANcHISE flEFORlM IN IRELAND. oozîng from a wound just abno the, heart.

--- Tira bail bail passed enrtlely throughi theê
LomoeN, Dec. 27.--Replying to a depu- body, struck the dleur stl, thence tounded to

tation et thre Dublin Corporation yesterday, tire iock piste, ihenco retounded, str-iklng a
Fot'era sid! the Govarnment ceuld net now largo mirrr, airivering it leto atome. Surgi-
promIse immeadtate franchke reform as i cal aId was immedtistely summonred, but
was toc busy wth mare important measures provad useless. The remains cf Miss Hebden
of thre iand bill. Hie lefI t ii to understood wilt ho takeon to Hamrilton to-morrow.
that the Franchise me'usure would be t-on-
iidered ln good time. It is reportad ti at tire grîsin cemmsdion

~~ B firm et W. P. MlcLaren k (Je., Miiwaukes,
THlE IR NLSH LNLNDON. failed for $1001000.

ltis st3ted tirat on secount of the. turbulent At Hamnilton, on Charistmas night, Samuel
at teof irelaul and tire increaslng dieaffîc. Rleid,'while descondtng from the stops ef hie
tion paug. the Irisu people ir Loulon, it rvasîInce; slippe d aid fell, racturing his
brs:ia-bü dpélded .thast tha Qîiet ill EIut sk¶uIl . Ha iiuitred frabo se1. toi h 'ire ta;
open ['r ttiurint tin person, grot~augosy.
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T E TRUE WITNESS AND. CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

R D Nvr habby, and travelled third clase. y iMy time had come-my fortune was
REDMOND 'DONNELL -ee , m.de;.I wrote my baroneta letter; I toldnT'bn!TMELL tic saie train travelled likewiso, te Paris, au ae.Iwot ybrntaletn;hti

Engsh.officer, hl- lady, and iittle daughtbr, him I was coming; I bade him call me Mrs.

aisen gd two years or tereabouts. T-be Vavasor. It's a pretty naine, an aristocratic

LE CHASSE UR d'4PRIQ US. Enl.i aeffictr weuarder marchingorder fr namie, and I bave retained it evr since.

Indiisudhwas geing te sai wth bis interest- And as soon as ever I could raise the money,
Ing amily ina very few days. for it was one of eur impoverished season, I

CHAPTER XIII.-CoNTINUED. "But man proposes-French railway traîne Ta wase train s detarted.
<'Curse the luck" Le thought. "I might sometimes dispose, and very uoplesantly. "That waslt Septemben. Mise oDnger

bave known tint blasted old harridan, lor- A cattle train came along-tlere was a Mis- field La o bjust metwMn. Dantree, wnoy treq
tune, could have nothing se good in store for take somewhier, and worse,-there was a col- ontin ago; but -what would yau? V e
a step-son like me." lison. - .Crash.crashd-awny we we d iive ie a rapid age, a breathes age of tear

They whiried up under the frowning Stone Something hit the poor littie woman, travel- ad electri telegraphnnd love ne longer
arch--up under the black, rocking trees. ing third class, on theb end, and shecknew no flios bvithtnld-fishienxe wings, butDapeed
The whole long front old mansion was bril- more. aleug by ligtning express. Misa Danger-
liant with illumination. The great portico "She opened her eyes next in an lospital, field was just seveoteen-a feverih and lai-
entrauce stod wide; they aaw Squire Tai- very weak, eue great pain froni Lead te toct, pressionablo age-ef a ?susceptible andi roman-4

botrand aptain De Vere com awnt uwitr aux- rt quite conscals pandi ikely ta live. Her tic turn of mind, superinduced by a surfeit ofj

ous faces; thcy saw Miss Tabotin er white firs questionswas fer the child-dead or poetry and novels, and she meets a young

lestairobes feat down the black, oaken stir- alivei man, well-dressed, well-mannered, and liand-

fway.l r- Alive,' the gentle-faced sister of cbarity somer than anything out of a frame. He's1

"lAl waiting for the bridegroom i" Mrs. said, 'and well, and uninjured; and, if I we e only Gastn Drntree, a g d singer, and a
Vavasor eaid, with her habitual short laugli. willing te dispoe of it in afair way, te make penny-a-linen; but ireehernosc-calred iniag-
"Do you go forward, Mr. Danugerfitld, and re- ite fortune for lite." iaation hand o set up as a demi-god but she
hIeve tisir auxioty. We foliow." "l'4Ho w ?'hIaklef. fals down andi worsluips hum. Il'à the wayi

Peter Dangorfied prang up tho stops- llI.is way; An English officer and bis of lier sex, and he takes al the worship asi

eer in bis lite belre balf se nim ey. And lady, travelling in the same unfortunate x- lis rigt and due-the way of his sex-and

Edith Talbot flittei forward te hin, smiling, press train, bad lad had their chil killed.- Ieeps a bniglt lookeut for the iglt thon-

but with an anxious quiver in ber voice. kilied instantly by thatnterrible collision. Baud a cyar.ow
"'Oh, come ye in peace, or come ye in war' The officer ant l bis lady ,ad eslrped uiturt 'iWll-I ceule. I frnd missy grown up

or to dance at our bridal, young Lord Lochin- -they were wild with grief, but remembered tail, lu, spiite, preud, an mot pretty. w
var? Mr. Dangerfield, where is Mr. Dan- their fello-suif rerns broug it a. The find liery lke lier mother, ikmother whote
troc ?" baby Nvas buniof inluPore la Chaise, poor menery 1 hate to- niglit, lis I hated benselt

" Mr. Dantree is lierae." angl! and monsieur le officer and his lady twenty years ago-I f slier, lika lermtery
Be spoke very tqiiietly, but wliat hidden de- came daily ta thet eospital tasecmtheir fellow- resolute, passienato, sefuwilled nd uttery

light gleamed in bis small pale eyes! If they suiferers. Hero they adsacume, luretey spoiled. S e bas ne thouit tint ane t
only knew! He stepped on one side, and hald beau shown my child-scantily clud, otherthasoseemis Siec tB olfval de
Gaston Dantree and Mrs. Vavasor stood re- thin, pale, half-fed-au object of compassion termincd te los imnnried. Bes of al, the t
vealed. to gods and men. A.d its tile, wan, pa- .yan she loves . ypenniles, net the bleat ire

One glance at the bridegroom's face, and thetic, suffering, patient face went straight to the world lu love wit lier, oly iant oriart
black silence fell. What had happened? that desolate spot la their hearts. I was and seul on ler fortune. Rae is a giomeeus
Surely never bridegroom, from Adan down, very poor-whiat could I do with it? They chance for mel
wore so black and gloomy a scowl on bis would adopt it, bning it up as their own, give beMiss Daugeliel, freir wteuplidtes
wedding nigit! Edith Talbot recoiled with it their name, their love, and make an elegant neignts w eer petted heiresses dwell, os s
clasped bands, lier brother and the captain of En glish young lady of a little nameless, rag- ne t deig at tolerse me. Fron hae first she
the Plungers stood loeking alt i agiast. ged wiif and stray. abliors me, rnd she is a goed bater. Sic Li

"he PlJove, D nt i ne," the gatl ant ca pt in i listned te al this-too weak te say does not rememrber me, of course ; she doesn't 1
marByucd oe Danmr, ah alla n c oit much, and when next the English officer and know what geood reason she has to be myc

awfullyedtup tYeu kow. lat. t youook is lady visited the hospital, heard them re- enemy, but she hates me vitlh Un hoet, y
tawfullycutDu n you k -no.What the deuce peat the sanme arguments. My a-iswer was open, heurty batred that is absolutely refresh- 0
is the row? Don't you know you're behind ready: If they would give me the two hun. ing. She suubs nie upon every occasion-she t
tim, man and--I say, old boy! I eop no- dred pocund, cash down-I was very moder- implores ber father le give me money if I s

t Soh erhin serio s iis the matter,, oPeter te-they might take the infant for go d, te want it, and turn me out ofdors. If I didl't a

Di"nmerfield maerioswr gravely, fer the gen- India or the North Pole, and do with ber as owe her mother that old grudge, h should bec
tl man rfe ddnm ad e an s cr g vle ly a t e g en- tht-y w ould. forced te ow e ler cn3 on er ow n a cco unt. d

bt nckly; -rend evisy te s ed iJohn i- My ready acquiescence, My business-like "iAnd Sir John do s turn me out. Poor old b

M ciktely. Miss Tabe t wo eare ging te t e wJ hyne putting tbig, rater tok them aback soldier-it's a little liard on i. Ho ants

librery-will yen telb my uncle tejoin us rather siocked the paternal instinct of ny to i? right-deception and secrecy are foreigne V
ibrry--w i yu tell my cle atoin eus Englishman. Helookedat me with distrust- te bis natnre-but hoiw can he? e idolizes fi

of the way for ue next afeur, perhap i fu yes, and aked if I were really the child' ithe girl ; it will balf kill lier Le kows te is

if the as we nl. e a u p iother. It would have been more politic, I hear the truth ; it will put lier from lier lover, re

ie led f wl te. Ithe ibrary, bis tçve cem. dacSay, te ave srid yes, but I coudn't say break her eart, and make ber ihte hin-un- in
He led the wayto thelbr.anrhs twocom-at.r sbate tbat ebid- Lad hatd its o- justly, no doubt: but when was ever a woman(d

panions frer hiic-Mr. Danree stalking ther-rand some of that hatred looked out of just? And hle clings te Lis secret ivith des- S

alonie vast rndspaceus 1ibary ve ii m v eyes at i, and made in recoil. perate tenacity, and pays me the ten thou-
lTh vya ustend paous liibryas brilliant- I -"She's net My child, I said ; 'I tell you the sand pounds te keep it inviolable, and bids fi

ly lit by a cluster of waxlights and tbe flicker truth. She's net mine, but she belongs te mae. me go and returu no more.
eo a dying fire. Shadows crouche d darkly ir Never mind bow-never mind anything about. "I take the money-wboever refuses y'

y cn the esculc en ver t man ]. Ts vv i er, excelt that 3 ou may take ier if y no like money ?-ar.d h go, but te return. h go te au
lyn thke escutcheon ver thranel. Tfe -on my terms. If you dont like tiem, no Paris, ever-gracious, ever fascinating Paris; I w

by a faint cigluting ierte noratern ;tsie bari done-some one ese will, Two hunr. enjoy myself and I wait. And in England w

toi ng, tvigd-hiou treesr tietunY ste dred pounds down, good English gold, and meantime the levers bill and coo, and the su
etsing rin-bulo btreen, theslnt sweep take ier anway out of ny sight. l'Il never sword that lhangs over their heafds, upheld by

the uproar of the sterm-inside deadrtilneas trouble you any-more about ler, and no one a single hair, they don't sec. r

reguer.o ise aver ivili. Now doas von lie.' And "One week before the weddingfday, I corne VI

Peter Dang rfield tek a se-t deel-i the thon I s -t my ipsdnd ny yes, uanwnited. quietly and unostentatiously te Castlefrd. ba

Peadows age rftcieldto atse t de p en d The I ansiver as ha 1t I expected-the I go te Peter Dangerfield in is lodging; poor .
shadows of the vast Maltes window, and mother Lad taken a fancy te the little one, Mr. Peter, vho doesn't dream he is wronged. gr
looked around the lofty and noble rooomeas.heand ie Englisiman only lived te gratify I find him alrone, gloomy and solitary this wt

Th dark v als liedritehook. frorci- every f.iucy of his ivife. They would pay the Christmas Eve, while over at Scarswood vax-
iathe dark thalls linedith bookesrm 'two hundred down, und wouild' take the child. lights hum, and yulefires blaze, and Mr. Dan- sh

ing te floor, the busts, tce bronzes, the pic In India she and h were never likely te meet tree isses bis bride-elect under the mistletoe, thi
turcs, rend ti heavy-carved old furniture. again. What was my name? and music and merriment reign. 1 find him hi
One day ail this wouid hobis-one day-one -Harriet Harmau." alone and very gloomy; heis thiaking how ani
day%! " That was the ame I gave. Whether or this cruel Katiherine jilted him and called do

Tre as a luxuius fauteuil draw upnit e mine, nodys business here. him rickety dwart-how a dreary life et legal 1
beo the fine; into this Mrs. Vavasorsank, 'And the child'sa nme-whit was that?' labor lies before lin, and Scarswood will go hi
throwing back lier xet wrap. Mr. Dantree ' 'IHarriet Harman too. But, ifthey meant te Gaston Dantree and bis children. He is do
stood near, his elbow on the rantel,b is dark to adopt her, they had better re-chxisten lier thinking ail this over lis bachelor glosa of he
agry eyes xed on the re,is mouth se afer the litte cheru gne up loft, fr i grog, wen I appear before him like the fairy srn
under is black moustache, Stern and grim. f godmotuer I am, and with one wave of my
Therue v-as neither pity no m rcy ta hie hart stanV closed ticbargain I got the two wand, lo! alI things change. The haughty ser
fer fe girl who loved him. He lad nt beau lmndred poîuis and signed tho receipt; heiress falls from her pedestal, and he be- ly,
spnred-why shiould he spare ? Ie lied I have it yet.1 Ilaughed as I sold the child, comes the loir! Scarswood will bc Lis, and lift
nover loved ber-lie hated borin this heur. and got my price Itwas ithe first instal- bis alone when Sir John dies. Pearls and kn

Se le waited-how long le never knew- ment of n'y vengeance-this is the second. diamonds drop from mylips, and h promises al
full of silent, sullen fury, all tbe more danger- What vould her mother say, I thought, if in a burst of generosity that the ten thoucsand
ous from tis outward quiet. An-i then the she could only have been iniormed of this pounfds reward I ask shall gladly be mine.
door opened, and Sir Joln Dangerfield cane transaction. "And the weddinig niglt arrives, and we in
in.c"They took the child away. I wanted her cone out of the seclusion in which we have on

If lie Lad net known before he entered, hle t shake hands with me, but she wouildne't. chosen te hide into the light of day. He haj
knew, the moment his eyes rested upon them, If you'll believe me, at two years old she goes for the bridegroom-be brings him te lue
all tait had happened. wouildn't. Aud I liadnt treated her badly. me througi night, and storm, and darkness, Ka

His secret was told-this woman Lad She c!ung te AMrs. Dangerfield's skirts, and and 1 tellI him the truth, I tell him Kather-
played bim false. Peter Dangerfield knew wouldn't so much as look ait me. ine Dangerfield (se called) is no more Vour of
bewas the beir-at-law-Gaston Dantree knew "Good-by, thon ma petite," I said; u;I daughter, no more your heiress than I am; I ter
Katherine was net bis daughter. The murder don't mind flue shake hiands. Go te India tell hiu le bresbeen grossly deceived from abc

was out. and be happy. If ve ever meet again, per- firt te L R. ees net believe me-poor e
He drew a long breath-absolutely a breath haps vou'il think botter of it, and shako young man; it is net a pleasant thing te bhe-

of intense relief. He had dreaded this heur hands agan." lieve. Then h bring him here again through a i
unutterably -le Lad stooped ta deception- "IMy English oflicer and bis lady came niglit, and storm, and darkness, braving ail ané
to falsehood and bribery, for the firat time in again, and again, end again ta me, to induce things for the noble sake of truth, and I re- Sec
aillhis brave life, te avert it; and now, that ue to speak and tell little Katherine's ante- peat before youir face what I said bebind your and
it lad come, le tbauked Heaven. Re could cedents-(tiey named her Katherine at once, back, Sir John, and dare vou te deny it. Ire- Ti
breathe freely and face lis fellow men again after the little angel crushed te jelly). They peat that the girl who calls you father is no ine
-he could hold bis oead erect anong lie offered me another hur.dred, and they could more your daughter or heiress than "

peers onre more. Bis great love lad made illy spare it, but ail the gold in the Bank of She stopped short and rose ic. Ameong pab
him a coward-his life had been unutterably Eugland would net have made me open mv ch shadovs at tie-or enfe i oia a ahi
miscrable under the burden of the secret le lips until my own timue came. I wouldn't darker shadow flickered.i
dared not tell. But another Lad told it in tell, and I haven t told, and I don't nean ta A door had softly opened, a curtain had Job
apite of him--ie was free i He flung back tell until I choose. hidden the unseen listener until now. '
Lis head proudly, and walked into their midst i Katherine Dangerfield's father and friends A wite band pushed back the drapery--a til
'with lits firin, soldierly step andi stately bear- liv-e, but v-ho they ane u powver on erthî whbite face emerged into the lighit. tht
ing, andi stoodi directly opposite Gaston Dan- shall ever v-ring froin me. lt wvas the bride herself, lu her sining tng
troe. The Southernern liftedi his gloomy eyes, " They teok her te Indiae, rend for fifteeunroie, andi orange wneathb, ad silvery veil, bis
andi tie gaze et the tv-o men met-ateady, yearsa I lest sighittfie little onc. But ut standing theremand hiearing every word. kn.

"terun ac l .ir. Dantree," the baronet quite lest her. My it f-as a wander ing eune CH APTE R XLV. oth

said, coldly, rend briefly. " Yen pay yonr -a liard onaetten but on tic whiole net are na o w-naTr DAY OF- ORaEF t
bride a poor compliment by keeping her unpleasant eue. h made money and spent
waitinug on her bridaI eve," money--I pitchedi my tout ire every Continen- THERE v-as deadi silence. Ail eyes fell up- ma

"I grcatly doubt, Sir John, whether there tal city, rend at last eue day ire Paris, h picked on ber at once; ail rose as sIn came glidinîg the
v-ill ho eitheor bride on bridaI to-nghit. Cer- up au Eniglish paper, rend read there htow Sir forwarrd. Passionate, impetuoaus, impulsive, eun
tainly, before Miss Dangerfield--if there lic Everard Daengerfield, of Scamrswood, sixtlhbar.. what woculd sic say--what would aie do ? C
any such person--beoecs Mrs. Daentree, yen onet et the name, v-as deadi, andi how- Sir John Ine that deadi silence she cames floatireg ton- gua
will cleanriup a little statement et Mrs. Vav'- Dangerfieldi, late et ber AMjesty's Honorable v-rnd, a shining bridaI vision-v-biter than oft
asor's. Sic tolla us the yung lady yen lave - East Indiua Compane's service, lad succeeded flic noue aie wvore-white, coldi, cahni. In ali Hec
palmed upon ns as your daughteor rend heciress, Ito th titIle and estaetes. Sur John and bis lier lite this gilhad nover mestrainedi one "

is-v-ho ia ahe, Smr Jtghn Dangecrfield ?" |only childi, Miss Kathierine Dangerfield, v-one single emoetlon-now- ire the supreme heur et rend

The baronet turnedi bis eyes for tie frirs ' expected ta England by tic first steamer. her liteho are fîstoneas ns emotionless as vi
time upen the lile figure la bte arn-chair. 'i Here w-as neya i Heore v-as a lift in theic theg cameBrigh up atoe, Jonadok ltk

'i Yen have brok en faith v-ih me, Hauiet wvorld for la petite. I made inquirles abeut Sid cmel aiu thfe Sit h arend soemn ta-

botrn me." netokuyfonyanamnlt etScigîdt thcusand year, stricfly en- cyes. bel]
'i li took your money and meaut te betray tailed te the nearest et kin, whiether meale an "' I lave been thons since you came lu "- ii

yen ? Yes! I would net have forfeited my female : I founho eut m Jhe sn d a epîvo aeea poneite fac crtained reccess, rn an her S
revengorthe baves the im Tho you have part,wv-nse cnat-law ; h foundi aut that the have hecardi every word. Is if all truc ?" hav

toitesetva ma-il?'" prviln beliet v-as that the yeoung lady fie tured aw-ay from her aend coveredi Lis tis
to lhave tolfd bhm nothing s ye't, smve the curea tnram Indua w-as really Sir John's face wvith his bauds vih a sort et dry sol:- deu

bare fact that Katherine is not yourdaughter. daughter; h found out that tIcdeath et the rang sauna nant teer. guci
Mr. Dantree did me the honor to disbelieve child in the French railway accident, fifteen Iha it aIl fu cc?" she repeated, slowly, pain- roo

me-it ian't for his interest, you see, as it years before, was a dead secret. Mrs. fully. "I want to know the worst.""
la for vour nephew's to believe it; so I Dangerfield lad died very soon after ber ar- " Then Heaven help me! Yes, Katherine, bers
brought them bore to relate the story in your rival in India, and Sir John alone was the Ite all truc-all-all 1" littli

presence. They can't; very well refuse to posseasor of the secret, excepting always that "And I am not your daughter?" atio:

credit it then. And, as I still trust, the wed- ho had not told missy herself. "Yon are not I Oh, my dariing, forgive troc,

ding will go on," with ber most satirIcal "I read the English papers after that-. me. If I had loved you less I might lave fill .
smile; "and as I don't wish to keep poor lit. your English papers that chronicle every. lad courage to tell you the truth." mar
tie Kathie waiting any longer tban is absol- thing your great men and your littie men do. Hear face lad never changed from Its atony aIs
utely neceasary, I will begia at once. If my I read how Sir John and Mise Dangerfield lad calm, ler dark, dilated eyes never loft his. this

memory faile me In any minor particular, Sir arrived, how they had gone down to Scare- " And this is the secret this womanb as Miss

John, or If any of my statements are Incor. wood, how belle lad rung, and bonfires held over yon so long; the secret I begged no r

rect, yon will be good enough to set me right. blazed, and tenantry cheered, and old friends you to tel1, and you would not-that I am not celv

Messieurs Dantree and Dangerfield, listen 1" trooped to welcome them. They bad liked your childI ?' Wha

Sie folded her bande, looked into the rud- Sir Everard, but Sir Everard was gone, and it "It fa! Once more forgive me, Kather- It w

dy ceaI, and began. -as etTcourse- 9 he king Ia dead-live the Ine 1" ftro
"y coase ln bgo-se long-asong-ourkeng. She lifted bis worn, chin hand in both ber forte

makes one's hi gra sonly talookback. dgir John lad taken possession, and I set own and kissed It. toM
It's fifteen years,'my hearers, since the ex- the detective police at work to find out what "There en be no such word between you stair

press train froin Rouen te Paris bore among I wanted to know. I found It ont, neither and me, papa. I only realize now how much righu
its passengers one day a woman and achild- missy herself nor any living being dreamed I owe you-how infinitely good you bave lexy
& lttie girl of two. They were very poor- he was other than the baronet's daughter. been tome. You have been better to me than muis

sts together in the spaclous drawing-
ns, and mrade them a grave little speech.
Ladies and gentlemen, friends and neigh-
s," Mr. Dangerfield began in his piping
e voice: "Dreadful and unexpected revel.
ns have corne to light to-night. Mr. Dan.
in the basest manner has refused to fui-

his contract -has absolutely refused to
ry-Miss Dangerfield." The inflaite rel-
anîd delight with which the speaker said
was known only to bienself. "I call her
s Dangerfield still, although she las really
ight to that name. We bave ail been de-
ed. hle is not Sir John's daughter.
o she le he knows no more than you do.
as her fortune, this dastardly adventurer
Louisiana sought; when he found that

ited he refoused in most insolent language
iarry ber. Sir John threw hirm down the
e. If he Is killed, It only serves him
t. Sir John himeelf l1 in a fit Of apop-
. Under these ead circumstances I really
t beg of you to leave us. Scarewood, from

The little city of Weimar, where Goethe
resided, is ordinarly as quiet as a country
village. Pianoferte plnying, bowever, la
univeraal, and the noise of persons practising
on that instrument is something intolerable.
The authoritios have therafore passed an ordi-
nance that no piano shallh be played in a
room, the windows of which are open, under
penalty o a fine.

Many a man bas been crippled for lif· by
au accident met with In toil, who might have
been spared from the surgical knife had he
promptly applied Yellow Oil. This valuable
remedy should ever he kept at hana In ase
of accidents or emergencies; I sle for inter-
nal and external use; a specific for ail pain-
fui Infiamatory diseases and fleeh wounds.
Price 25 ets. O

any father ever wai toa'chl d beforej and
how bave I repald yonu? But I wish I
known-I wish.I had known.- Mr. Dantr
-she turned to him for.the first time;
the first time the brave voice faltered-." w
have Vou to say to aIl this ?"

-9 That I have been grossly decelved,"
,Dantree auswered, lifting his gloorny e
with sullen anger; tggrossly deceived fr
first to hast,"

" But not by me. Do me at least t
poor justice. And now "-she slowly di
nearer ta him-" how is it to be Y
swore you loved me, and me alone. Now
the timne to prove your truth.''
.He stood sulkily silent, shifting away, ho
ever, from the gaze of those solemu, sear
ing eyes.

The spectators looked on-Mrs. Vava
with a face of triumpbant, malicious delig
Peter Dangerfield full of vengeful exultati
and the aid baronet with eyes beginning
flash oiinoausly. The siiv rshining figure
the bride stood on the he.irth.rug, the d
red glow of the cinders lighting ber luri
up, waiting for her false lover's answer.

It did not come: after that one fleeti
glance, lie stood staring doggedly into t
fire.

I am answered,"Katherine said ; "and
the warnings I have received were right.
might have known it; I was a fool, and Ii
ouly reaping a fool's reward It was t
Ieiressef Scarswood you wanted;the eij
thousand a year you loved-not plain K
therine Dangerfield. Take your ring, IM
Dantree and thank fHeaven-as I do-th
truth bas come to light an hour before c
marriage instead of an hour after. Ta
rour ring, and goV
She drtw it off and held it out to him.
He started up as if te obey.
" Curse the ring !' lie exclaimed ferociou

y; " Throw it into the fire if you like.
don't vant anything to remind me of th
îight's work. I say agin,"raising bis voli
"1 bave been shamefully tricked and d
cerved. I'm agreat deal more tianlcful th
ou can possibly be that the truth lias con
out in time. And now, as 1 suppose ever
hing las been said that it is necessary
av, I may take my departure at once, and f
il."

He seized his bat, and strode toward ti
oor. But the tall, soldierly figure of ti
aronet interposed.
" Stop,r-ir 1" ho thundered, in that ringir

oice that lad often cheered bis men
ercest battle; "all has not beu said that
s necessary to say. Do you mean that th
evelation shall prevent the marriage ? tha
n a word, you refuse to marry ny adopte
aughter, beeause shae is net the heiressi
carswood ''
Gaston Dantree met the old soldiers fier
ashing glance with sullen defiance.
" Precisely, Sir John ; I refuse te marr

our adopted daugliter either to-niglt or a
ny future time. It was the heires of Scars
ood I wanted, not the plain young lad
ho, if she will pardon niy saying it, mad
ch very hard running upon me that--
He never finished the sentence. With th
y and spring of a tiger the Indian office
Las upon him-all the strength of his youtl
ck in bis rage.
" Coward! lier! villian !" ho thundered
asping him by the throat. "Cur! that i
ere slander te call man. Lie there 1''
He grasped him by the throat, lifting th
ort, light form as though it were a child e
ree years, flung open the door-draggei
m out on the lauding, and witi all the fur.
d might of madness, hurled him crusbini
wn the oaken stairs.
Mrs. Vavasor's shrieks rang through thi
use-Peter Dangerfield rushed headIong
wa the stairs. With a dull tbud bad tc
ar, Dantree had fallen on the oaken floor
d lay a bloody. mutilated heap now.
The uproar lad roused the bouse ; guests
rvants. bridesmaids, all came flocking wild
out into the hall. Peter Dangerfield bac
ted the head of the prostrate man to his
ee, and was gazing into the death-like face
most as deatb-like himself.
'la lie dead ?"
Captain De Vere asked the question, press
g impetuously through the throng. Nc
e in that supreme heur asked what had
ppened ; instinctively all seemed to know
had refused, at the last momeat, to rnarry
therine Dangerfield.
The dark head moved a little, a faint moan
pain came from the livid lips. It was ai
rible sight. From na tremendous gash
gve the temple the bright bloed gusghed.
,r face, and bosom, and hands.
.Not dead," Peter Dangerfielc answered, in
very subdued voice. "De Vere, Gravesr
id Otis are here sornewhere, are they net.?
nd him along like a good fellow, and try
d disperse this crowd, in Beaven's name.
ey may as well go-you see we're not go.
g to have a wedding to-night."
Captain De Vere turned ta obey-then
mâed. There was a slirill woman's cry frein
ve-in whose voice no one knew.

ISend for the doctor! Quick! Quick! Sir
h 's i n a f i t .fa
Ihere was the souud of a lieavy fal--of a
fled groan in one of the upper rooms, then
ecries of frantic wornen, the rapid lhurry-
of excited feet. Peter Dangerfield lifted
eyes from tbd dasktly, gory face on bis

'Te plot thickens," lie mnuttered. "An-
er fit!i And the doctors warned birn toe
.e care-that a econd migitprovver faal

inPtrDnere t-nh lthe fi rst f an cf little account. hen th ia un e.,
New Year rises, Imay bute richt bar-

et in Sussex .
Out cf the frightened _throng of wedding
ests two men mnade their way-Dr. Graves,
Cantleford, and bis clever assistant, Mr.
nry Otis'.-
You hiad best go up stairs, Dr. Graves,
[see te Sir John," Sir Jolin's nephew~ said,
h grae authority. th tthiso crasinds bs

e his pince natnrally as next ini commrand.
tis, look at this poor fellow, while I go and
p De Vere ta send these peeple to the
ht about."•

d, talent unsuspected heretfre, rust
e been stowed away.. Hea was great on
nighit. He got the excited, alarmed, and
îoralized flock ef well-dressed wedding

I- a bouse of wedding joy, has becorne a ho
had of mourning. Leave us, mey friends-itis
me youcan do for us now."
for Mr. Dangerfield put his handkerchief
hat his eyes in eloquent silence. And, awed, a

terrified, the bridal company dispersed; o
Mr. Squire Talbot and bis sister, and the capt
yes of the Plungers Purple lingered in the stri
rom en house. IL 

Katherine Dangerfield not Katherne D
hat gerfield !-a nobody imposed upon them,t
ew resident gentry of the ceountry 1Somethi
'ou of imagination mingled with the amaze s
? is horror of the night's tragedy as these go

people drove home under the inky, rmidnig
w- sky. And if Gaston Dantreedied, they w(
h- dered, would the law really hang a barone

Peter .Dangerfield lingered iu the dini
sor roonm until the last carriage rolled ava
lit, And then what an awful silence fell upon t
on, great house. Flowers bloomed everywhe
te countless waxlightsllaslied upon file brillia
of scene-a terporary Iltar, ati roses and jesE

<ull mine, stood in the centre of the room, and4
dly the painted windows the Bloody Hand bur

ed into the glass, gleamed redly out in t
ng dazzling light. And upstairs the lord ofc
he this grandeur and luxury lay dying, perha

-and lie was fIbo next 1f kin ! Peter Dang
ail field strode hastily te the grard banquetti

I room, where the wedding feast was spreî
am Massive old silver,all bearing the Dang
he field crest and mette, weighed it down; cr
,ht tai glittered in raiîîbow hues, flowers ive
a- here andeverywhere.
r. "And to-morrow," he thought, with secr
at exultation. "all this may bu mine.
ur He poured out a glass of wine and drac
kIe it. As he replaced it a cold hand was la

upon his-a low voice spote in bis car.
"'lIl take another, if you please; my nerv

are horribly shaken. I saw Gaston Dantrec
s- face." She shuddered as she said i
I "Good leavens! what a niglit this h
is been."

ce, He turned and saw Airs. Vavasor.
e- Yon lere stilà !" he said, in no very gr
an cious tone. She lad done him good servic
ne but the service was done, and like al of h
y- kind, lie was ready to fling ber aside.t
te shouldn't think you would want to stay und
or this roof any longer than you car help-yo

-you of all peaple. Ifthese twomen die t
he night, I wonder if their ghosts will haunt yo
e You talk about nerves forsooth ! Her

drink this and go Scarswood'a no place fc
ig you."
to "Grateful, my Peter," murmured Mrs
it Vavasor, as she tojk the glass ; " but
is scarcely expected anything better. I ca
t, dispense even with your gratitude while
'd hold your prenise te pay ten thousand dow,
of remember, the very day that makes you zi

Peter.
y, 'You shall have it. _Go, im Heaven

naine! Don't let that girl -Katherine, yo
y know---see you, or I believe we'll lave
t second tragedy before the niglit is over.»
s- .(To be Contiiued.)
y
le A GOOD IDEA.

le j DSoRiEL, 20th Dec., 1680.
r J. D. PccELL, ESQ.
h DEAN Fî:No-I am delighted to sec by thi

press of your good city that you and you
, friends are taking such an active intere-t i
t that all absorbing subject, the l- Land League,

whose noble and energetic measures are slow
e ly but surely asserting the righets of th
f millions against the cruel and unjust oppres
d sions of the few. Allow me to con
y tribute my mite (S5) to>wards its su.
g cess, and if net already in operation

I would take the liberty of making a sug-
e gestion te your "League," by which the
F could reach, by a IlSoul-Stirring" circular

every son of Erin, or lis descendants, in the
Dominion. Tbat la hv îcing one of Dun
Winan's or Bradstreets mercantile agency

, books, where they will findthe nameand posi
- tion of every Iriahman,even to the most remot
i parts of the country, who I arm satiéfied, when

addressed directly by your " League," wil
respond generously te the noble, humaane and
patriotic cause. With mnost sincere wishes
for the success o fte cause,

1 remain yours truly,
3W. J. DoH1ERT .

"All seeoirfected that the Inrectefi spy,
,ild allrnoolis yellow to the jaiunicce ye."

JI you are low-spirited and blue, do not lay if
to your luck, but rather to your liver; cleanse
the system of 'bad bile and sluggish blood,
arouse the torpid secretions and the eye wil
resume its wonted brightness, the step its
buoyancy, and the mind its cheerful vigor
Burdock Blood Bitters cure ail nervous dis-
cases, purify the system and strengthen the
weak. C

NEW YORK FR IGHTENE D.
The following letter lias appeared in the

N Y .Tlerald:-
OswEco, N. Y., Dec. 10 1880.

To the Editor of the Herald:
The new, enlarged Welland Canal will lie

ready for business within a few montlhs.
Millions of busiels of grain will soon be (by
rneans of the large class vessels) floating into
Lake Ontario. What is New York city
going to do about it ? A little investigation

wil show that unlers action isi takene the
grain that onglht to corne to New 1 ork city
via Oswego will pass down the River St. Lrw.-
rence. WVhile Oswego lias a deep interest en

ther inttr the tnterest t the cty et Ne

eoflhe "new, enlarged Welland" it cannot lie
expected that Western grain will be shipped
by thes long, artificial route via Buffalo and
the Erie Canai. The natural route to tide-
water is via Lake Ontario te Oswego and freom
Oswego via Oneida Lake. This question was
atbly dîscussed in the Jlerald ef May 10, 1880.
Itei high time that your business mon act ine
Ibe matter. GWH

Truce nobility la the most unpretentious.
The most humble mans often will accom-
pilish the greatest ends ; the most modest and

thprmet impl owdeaundant herbesr the
mot ptent te h nI Burdock, which grows

almost uncared for by our waysides ls ose oft
the mest valuable ef cleansingtand healing
mcuiicinal roots. Ite isoe eo te many in-
gredients et that inavelou medicine, tBir-
dock Bllood Bittera, te eBttl purifyingRtonlo
ire the world. Sampl Bti 10 cts. Regu-
lar size $.C00 ._ ' C

larity is based upon real merit. 19-2

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake Bitters act
npon the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, re-
move all secretions, pnrify the Blod, and
fortify theosystem against disease. 16 ô

P»nTOTLY Sa IN= ALL CAsEs. For dIseases
of the Throat, Langs, Oroup, WhoopIng
Congh, Oolds, etc., Downs' Elixirs16 a
sase, rellable, and effectual remedy. 16 5

RELIABLE.-NO REIEDY HAS .BEEN
more earnestly desired and more dltghtlY
sought for lthemedical profession throgh
out bhc wotIf, flan a rellable, acIletaIntsd
at the sane time a safe and certain purgative.
Da. .HaRvY'S ANTr-BasO UAND FUNGATi
PLtU supply thi Want.-9-2

s Special Notice to Subscribers
c o m en'n gD e c . 2 2 e m, 1 8s s o u u s en

to uberly.î
nd tions outside of Montrealtwlinlbe iacknlow-
nly ledged by change O dtte on d1 kressC 1,l
mu attached to palier.
ck-

ng

.nd
od The Tans WiNEss bas within the past
ght year made an immense ttife ire circulation
it? rend e ithctestimony of a large anuaber of our
ng- subscribers is not too flattering it may len
y daim a stnide in general improvement.h
re, This is the age of general improvement

sa- and the TRuE WITNEQss will advance with it.
on Newspapers are starting up arounfd us on all
hie aides with more or less pretensions to public
all favor, some of the die in their tender in--ps
er. fancy, some of them die of disease of the
ng beart after a few years, while other. though
ad.
er- the fewest in numiber, grow stronger as they
ys. advance in years and root themselves ail the

more firm2ly in public esteem, which in fact
et is their life. However, we may criticise

MIl Darwins theory as applied tethespeciesthere
id is no doubt it holds good in new-yspaper enter-
es prises, it is the fittest which survives. The
c's TiRU-E WITNEss lias survivedI a genleraftion cft.
as men all but two yenrs, and it is now what we

may term an established fact.
But ive want to extend its uefuiuess anda- ifs circulation still furtber, and ue vaut its

ce,
is friends to assist us if they believe this jour-
I ual to be worth $1.50 a year, aid ve thin-

er they do. We vould like to imlprcss uonu thoir memories that the Tatuici WuI -rsS jo-
u. without exception the cheapest leIter of its
e, class un this continent.
O r it was formerly two dollars ptr :mnuni in

. the country and two dollars and a half in the
I city, but the present proprietors having taien
n charge of it in the hardest of times, and know.
I ing thut to many poor people a reduction on,
ir twenty or twenty-five per cent wvouldi meau

sonething and would not only enable the
's old suibscribers to retain it but new oues to
uI enroll themselves unider the reduction, theya have no reason to regret it. For iwhat they lost

one way they gained ia another, and they
assisted the introduction into Catholic
fatilies throughout Canada and the United
Sta.tes of .aCitlolic paper wh cc-would de-
fend their religion and their rights.

e Te TnvEI WITNESS is tO Cheap te ollerrn premiums or "lchromos " as an inducenent to
" subscribers, even if they blieved in their
- tflicacy. It goes simply on its mnrits as i
e journal, and it is fon the peopie te judge

- hether they are right or wroug.
But as we have stated we want Our circula-

n tion doubled in 1881, and alI w can do to
encourage our agents and the public generally

, is to promise them that, if our efforts are
e seconded by our friends, this paper will be
, still further enlarged and improved during
Y the coming year.

On receipt of $h.50, the suuibscrier will be
a entitled te receive the TtuE WurNEss froun
1 thei 1st December, 1880, to the 31st December

1881 (thirteen months), includiug the One
back numnber.

Any one euding us the names Of 5 new
subacribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50
each) will receive one copy free and $1.00
cash; or 10 new names, with thc cash, one

t copy free and $2.50.
S Ail the abovo subscriptions are for the term

ending December 31st, 1881 (13 months).
Our roaders will oblige by informing their

friends of the abo v ery liHeral inducements
te subscribe for the Tu. WVimaEss,

W'e want active intelligent agents through-
out Canada and thei Northern and Western
States of the Union, w ho can, by serving our
interests, serve their own a s welI and add
materially te their income without interfer-
ing with their legitimate business.

: The TnuE WrrNEss-i will bd mailed te clorgy-
nian, school teachers and postmasters at
$1.00 per annumn in adviance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to
confine tnhmselves ta any particuular locality,
but can v-ork up t'.in quota frai ditferent
townus o: districts; nor ia it necessary to send
althe namnes ataonce. They v-ill tfulil ahi
the conditions by forv-arding fhe neames rend
amounts until the club la completedi. We
have observedi that aur paper is, if passible,
mars pepular vih the indies thanî with tlic
cfther sex and v-e appeal fa the ladies, fthere-
fore. teo feith gentle but irresistible pres-
une et whlich they arc mistu-esses ine our be-
haif ou their husaneda, fafthers, brothers rend
sens, though fan the matter et that v-c v-il
take subscriptions tram themseelves andtheir
sisterasuad couesins us welil.

In conclusion, v-o thank- those of our friends
v-li lave reponeded se prompfly aned so
cheerfully te aur call fan amounta duea, sud
request thoet ofthcm v-ho have net, te fohllw
their example at once.
îî POST" PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.

AN ARTICLE 0F TRUE MERIT.-
'i BaeowN'aes ocHIAL TRocauss" are the most
popular article Ire this counetry or Enreo fon
Thrent Diseases and Coughrs, and this popu-



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE. --

[FoE THE PosT AND TRUE WiTNEss.]

The shadows hung beavy and dark over

that old home of ours, with the ugly remnant

of tangled vines and ivy that in summer

tite bad been Its chief ornament. Nature

bad fitted the spot for the abode of the soli-
tary or il--used of fortune. It was far from
anuy human dwelling, approached by a long,

dark funereal avenue of firs and pines,
sequestered by a sudden turn of the road,
froi the unfrequented highway, and isolated
Stil more, if possible, by a Stone wull, run-
ning round three sides of the building, and
enclosing a brick-paved courtyard. I
scarcely know Who bad been the founder
of the louse, or -what strange freak tad
led him te erect such barriers against
bis kind. lt was some remote con-
nection Of our people, and the legend of the

place scce e spoke of him at all, but it waxed
garrulous over strains of gbostly music, that
between maidnight and dawn was said te be
distinctly tUldible. Apropos of this, it hinted,
toc, of a brave defence in the Republican
days, and oftan ollicer in lie O! Continental
blue and buff, who still occasionally bran-
dished swords with unseen foemen, and died,
in appearance, as they bad once died in
reality, when the mnoon was at its full, ils
beams iualling upon and throwing into relief
bis dead face.

Nigh upon the hearth blazed the yule logs,
and beside it sat my brother, directly facing
nie, as we had sat year in, year out, building
castles in the air, making pictures in the fire.
We were growing old together, that brother
of mine, and 1, and I saw threads of silver
a bis hair, which only too surely

reflected similar threads in my own.
What a bandsome man he bad been.

pondered over it, at my ease, before
he fire,-with wonderful gifts as I remem-
bered him, wonderful power of Iaking
friends, wonderful graces of mauner, wonder-
ful skill at repartee. He was losing, noiw-
failing was the common verdict,-passing
down the decline of life. A great many
things ha t slipped from him, froum us-
though I nover bad so much to lose. Youth,
tat had beaen ours in common, with the
mystery of life, unsolved, and a new Paradise,
brave with all the old glories of Eden, open-
ing before us. Beauty-his alone; te could
scarce be said te have lost it. Fame-never
mine, bad slipped from him, when he hud
almost grasped it. Hlopes, dreams, friends,
sweet-hearts, kindred, boon companions-ali,
all have disappeared la w!ndings of the
great labyrinth. Brother with brother, we
are left alone. Somewhat of a dreamer
and a visionary was ho, se people said of him,
in the days when i Lad been worth their
while to speitk of us at al. But I knew how
brave a worker ie bad been withal. Niglht
and day h buad toiled and slaved t pictures,
seldom sold, more seldomu paid for. Il hid
always been undersetod, as we grew up to-
gether from boylhood, that I was best fitted to
cope with the wnork a-day world, its rugged-
ness and its jostling. Yet I bad been the
companion, tiese years back, of bitt artist
life of bis, and I knewn that it had its rough
places, an-d its unrequited toil, its unshed
tears and its own poculiar slavery. Theie
was more beauty in it,no one can deny; there
was walking out of the beaten path, and
strange encountelrs wiithemodels, and brethren
of the type Bohemian ; there were memories,
too, of studio life in sunshiny places,vith a Ro-
mansky peeping in,or bits of the Val d'Arno
catching the e> es, more golden and mellow
thanits fac-similes in oil upon the easel. Evet
at this distance of time, when my brother
heard the murmurs of our native stream,
pushing its way, in summer, throughlithe
tangled ledges and shrubbey upon its banks,
we half forgot that it was not tlc placid
ci Southen Sua" washing the shuoreof poetic
Capri.

It was December now, however, and no
wild stretch of fancy could convert the frozen
river, or the bleak,cold winds, howling around,
into anything but the proper signs and
symbols of our rugged northern winter.

There was a restless mood in my brother I
fancied, memories were becoming too strong
for hLim, so I led him on to talk of them, best
panacea, for sncb evils. It was Christmas
Eve, the dawn of that solemn midnight, as
we knew by the bells that far away throughi
the frosty air came pealing tous, withsudditen
joyful clangor-heralds of the glad tidings1
crying, "Largesse, largesse, to the poor of
earth! Gentile dames and vaiant knig.ts
your King cometh, with what device of pomup
and splendor will ye meet him ?"

Something in the sound of these hlls went
straight te cuir hearts, we, two lonely men,
together on the hearthstone of what had been.
Involuntarily we rose, and clasped each
other's hand. We didn't speak on c iMerry
Christmas," the bells spoke il for us, with
their minor note, peace, peice, to men of good
will; peace, peace.

When the belle had ceased ringing we re-
sumed our places by the fire, and my brother
fell te talking of Christmases gone by-one
within the shadow of Eternal Rome. With
whata grandeur ltey badl hailed lte couming et
theur King CLere ; with n'hat largesse to te
ponr; with what brave banns anti gorgeous
tapestries anti pealing et Cathedrnal bells and
booming ef canen, andi illuminating et
churches and castles, anti chanting et wondoe-.
fui choirasutn singing et trust boy-voices,
like te angels singing to lte shepherds, anti
the martialling ef splendid uniforms, anti
bte sounds et mnilitary music, and te whiole
great heart oftai n'ondierous capital trobt-
bing with joy, crying w-ith one accord,
tu Wassail, wssail ta lte KIng. But mono
sweetly sud tenderly to my brother's mind
seemed te comte bbc recollection et
home Chitlmases, anti ho sketched
them vividly, se vividly tat at lImes
I almost started, as ho brought
bte deadi around the board again, and ltheuea
alive, teeo. Hon' tey htaunte'd us, ton te
absent do haunt us, mare persiotently even
thian te tead. Thte echo et a laugh, bte
voice et eue singing, te perume et a flower,
comne ghtoatlike to our senses, and paie,
shadow'y glimipses of faces, mncklng us in
their mirbtfulness, melng us te tears l iteir
pabtos. Anti what are bbe Chinstmases le us,
but 'ait ghosts rising uîpat mid-year, to taunt
us witht hopes btat bave diedi, joys tat have
vanishedt, sorrows taI bat-à been outlived,
loves tai have left us only rmembrance--
sweet, lt is true, as some half-forgotten morn-
ing of spring time. Distinct as a painted
portrait, he showed me our mother again,
looking pale, through tie distance, in er
evening robe of black velvet, wibitb her brown
hair, lying so smcotli and soft, under the lace
of ber cap, and growing whiter every Christ.
mas as the year came round, till as she
lay lu the coffin it was snowy white.1
I could almost fancy ber t the fireside
again,till roused from the reverle, into whiclh
my brother bad cast me, I fit the settied
stillness of the place, where once the sweet-
voiced woman, le recalled had told us bth
story Of tiat ir t)Chrisntmas l Bthliehemi.

Upou r;nuo;huristrins enly, this chîro.nit:ler
-f nur pit¯t f'iled to tohcbuici, f u ndertoodI,
tLe divaret o iimu of aIl, its clronicie rl-

mained unspoken. I bad seen him that
Christmas night standing beside bis betrothed
wife, whom it was the fashion thon to de-
scribe, beautiful as the fabled Marguerite.
They were se well matched, those two, site
so graceful and composed, he so liandsome
and so confident. I never quite understood
their love for achother, there was so muci
pride in it. Each was proud of the other,
each feit the other's pre-eminence. If lt bad
net been so, I know not what. I often
wondered, how poverty, disgrace, loss
of personal beauty or the like, would have
operated in this alliance of charms and
counter-charms ; I wuondered, but what-avails
it to wonder now! I glanced at my brother,
ho was very thoughtful, and I knew by the
cloud on bis brow, that he ho ad gone back
there to that Christrras, too, and lived its
scenes over áigain, and looked with joy and
and triumph again on the face of tbat lovely
one ho bad chosen, and vho bad chosen him.
What a guf lies between them, poverty, ruin,
loneliness, and they stand on eiler side of
it, and at Christmas time, or when some idle
memory stirs them, they gaze across it at
each other, and ernile, with such a mile as
tbe phantoms of our dreams wear.

Perbaps I bad memories of my own con-
nected with that evening, but there vas not
so mucli pride about mine, and they
brought no bitternness to my thoughts
no cloud to my brow. Suddenly
my brother roused himself froi bis abstrac-
tion, and springing up, witi almost Lis old
elasticity, cried out to me to order some
glasses and a bottle of wine. "aThe Norse-
men, was it," said he, t usetd to drirk at re-
niembrance cup, or something of the kind, to
the mernory of departed friends. But not
here, let us have it in my studio." I followed
him there,-the wine was brought, and I
quickly saw bis intention. He passed by all
the other pictures in the rooni and uncovered
one, which stood unfinished on the easel. It
was the last le had ever touched, many years
ago now. Withtalint hid ended bis artist
life. Unfinished though the portrait wvas, I
knew it ; the proud look in the eyes ; the line
about the mouth, faintly nuarked in the pic-
ture, strongly in reality, indicating a disposi-
tion to cruelty ; the thin, delicate nostrils ; the
clear, pencilled eye-brows; the faint sea-shell
pink in the cbeeks, and the capital defect of
the face; the weak chin, which once my
brother bad quarrelled vith me for remanrk-
ingy,-in every point of detail an exquisite
face.

uu Here," said my brother, pausing, îlet us
drink the remembrance cup, or whatever it
is."

e pcpoured out the wine, and took bis glass
in bis hand. Straightway, then, lie con-
fronted the undisturbed image upon the
easel. I remained in the background.
That 1,ledge was between ithemselves. He
did not speak a word, but drank the wine
slowly nd in silence. Mine was untasted.
I couild net toeuch it thon. As we stood thus
the bells startled us once more, not with
tleir clang o triumph, btt iith the softer
note again, peace, peace to men of good will,
pence. Thon I heard my brother echoing
their message, peace, peace, and I knew
that between him, and tbat old love of bis,
there was, at last, peace. He stood a
moment alter that, confronting ber still, gaz-
ing intently into those eyes, with the old look
of pride in them and their loing dark lasbes
cumrlitg upîward. lt would seem as iftlie, in
the giow of her beauty, confronted him like-
wise, visibly, really, drawing aside wuith one
slender, delicate band, the curtain of a door
whîence she emerged, lier white dress and the
cluster of roses, relieved by the darkness
tround ber. I felt angry at ber beauty-that
fatal beauty of hors. It seemed to divide my
brother from me again, and I longed to tke
pencil and brusi and form there o ber
smîooth cheeks the lines and furrows that
time bad maie on bis, my brothers, and to
streak that lovely iair wiith gray, and to dim
the glow of youth in those eyes. Idle dreai
-for the old chronicles, in nty despite, would
still remain in the breast of the historian.
only tenfold more beautiful, withi the legend
writ beneath in letters of gold, uo Ye fair and
winsomae maid."

Ail at once, without a word, without eveu
a sigh, my brother drew the curtain over it,
and coming to where I stood, again pledged
me in ail brotherly love and cordiality, and
I heartily responded to the toast. Wo went
out of the room together after that, and pass-
ing through the corridor, my brother started
nervously. He heard, he said, what seemed
like music, weird, ghostly, unutterably
mournful-tbe detad love of the Republican
soldier, waking the echoes, as report said of
her,-buit ho latgizhei himseli next moment at
t fancy so absurid, and returned to the embers

of war fire.
Suddenly the logs leaped into a blaze. The

dreary old rooa was all at once aglow with
light, fairly embowered in ivy, mistletoe and
holly. Voices long familiar gave us greeting.
Christmas legends were whispered bore
and there,-and other legends scarcely leas
sweet, and even older-Christmts carols
sung, and Christmas toasts given. But ever
and anon, up from even those careless hearts,
went one reverent thought, upwards froin the
lowly manger and the bine mountains cf
Judos, and ev-eu bend, where te angels
sang ln that eue immortal chenus, lthe echo of
which in these fan centuries still thrills our
hearts. Thte moon was nearly ai ils fulil, sud
bales weut round et how un a distant lime,
ils paie blue ray flushted upon te test face
et lte soldiier falling at bis own thres-
bold, bravely, with sword la hand,
calmly, as s patriot should die, going
diown te posterity with te light et bte
moon fullu upon, remembered foret-or after, as
bavinmg diied thus peacefully, and btus man-
fully. So, w'ith te world, tradition toucht-
iing our tearta, anti elevating them un spite
et us, w'as miL gled that purely local one, et
lite faute, anti ef little worbt, save te those
dwellhers in tai solitary oldi bouse who lov-et
soitetimies te ponter upon lte memtory et s
noble mian once part sut parcel et lb. Thene
was nervotus quesbtiings tee, anti lte replies
of superior wisdomn, as le bte reality et ltat
ghostly music, heard un te sombre oid htouse.
Et-en as n'e spoke, to confound ns ail,
came a rush ef myvsteriousa muslc, deep,
passionate and mournful, seeming now' te
proceed from thie balla anti corridors, on again
from bte brick-.paved court-yard, while lun the
moonilit tere n'was a generai- clustering
together, and a shlivering sut a turuing pale.
But presently it seemedi te us btai we recog-
nîzed Ibis music et Paratise, and bat heard
il butane somewhere iu a more oarthliy Eden,
tlat land of youth, where the sweetestB songe
are sung, and the sweetest words spoken. So
we discovered that it was a surprise expressly
prepared for us, and we listened, half merry,
half sad to the dear old tunes it played.
Tbus the midnight atole upon us in such
pleasure and jlity, so blithesomely, se
happily, that when it was time to wish
each other ai Merry Christtnmas," and to cry
out in.the fillness of our hearts, a God give
ye all good morrow," it semedn so needless,
so unnecessary, that we were half tenpted to
omit it altogeither, and de fy fate te robus of
the joys thai then we-re ours. .

Ahlte Chrbstmas tid'u wearevelledi in mirtht
and gond filowthip, never hlenving cni, uniii,
ivLea ut Twecll.ti Night, we- chose ou Kinug

and,Queen, decking thema out in all the
bravery of our combined wardrobes. Such a
heaven as there was that night, exquisitely
lovely in her brief authority, witli heavily
fringed eyes, the lashes curling upwards,
with a graceful figure, turning half
mirthfully, half tenderly to her king
and suzerain lord. He was a King
worthy of the Queen, glowing in his pride
and happiness, smilingwith carelessand easy
pride upon bis vassals. O! King, King,
between thee and me, thy liege brother and
first subject, the beauty of tat Queen bas
dug a fearful gulf. The malicious whisper
that it is bridged over by another Queen and
sovereign lady, but I will net have her called
a Queue, eveni though I ai, indeed, her slave,
rather angel, fairy, or whatever the heart of
man is pleised to call bis lady love. I will
not deny that such a one bas cast a veil over
my eyes, and that she is secking even no- to
blind me, not more effectually, though more
visibly for a game of blind man's buff.

On this gay scece let the curtain fall, as it
fell so lately upon a sombre rcon, and the
ligt embers dead almost upon the hearth,
and two lonely men, brothers and siorn
comrades, drinking a remembrance cup tothe
loves and the friends vanished from arounni
them. Wlich the dreamn and which the
reality, which the shadows and which the
things of life, which the id:e vissionary and-I
the man of prose ? Why answer, why wonder,
why apeculate.

lHalfour lie -i lveamonarcis,
A nd thteotiter liaIt tes slavES.",

Nor let us ask too curiously which the real
or which the ideal? What would it avail us
to know ? Shall there net be a Christmas

îmorning, far or near we knuow not, when our
doubt shall all have vanished and eshall
hive of theý true life that is immortal. loiw
our ears shall be greeted then with a rush-
ing sound as of many wings and the music ot
harps and synbols and tc Golden City of
leavenly Jerusalem, shull ring with won-
derful, inconceivable gloria. Faintly, too, like
the memory of something long distant and
remote from us, shall arise the murmurs, once
so dear to tus, a9 Peace, peace to men of good-
will," and we shall se=m to see that blessed
peace stealing down luto the darksome places
of large cities, and into their glatre and bustle,
too, bringing, as of old it brought to lis, ut
strange thrill of great joy, and the answer to
all our eager questionings. cThis day ia
born to you a Saviour, who is Christ the
Lord."

WRECK OF THE BARQUE BRISTOLIAN.

FEARFUI. sUFFErINGS ENDUiED it TiE cEw_-

DYN4it FRoM xi'osuRE.

Q:nr:3Ec, Dec. 21.-A portionofothe crewof
the barque Bristolian, which was wrecked on
Anticosti on the 22nd ultimo, arrived tp here
last nigit, and tell a fearful tale of hardshiip
coinected ivith the wreck. 'he vessel left
port on Saturday, thei9th of November, and
everything went well until the next day.
Shortly after the pilot left the vessel at
Bic, nasty, weather set in, with rain aend
siow and slecet, accompanied by terrifie
gales of vind. This lasted until the even-
ing of the 22nd, by which time the vessel lhad
become a complete iceberg the ropes were
frozen t infthe blocks, and the sails vould not
bend, so that te slip was tuanmanageable. A
fearful gale vas blowing from te N. W.,
when, about 9 p.m., the vessel struck ground.
Prier to this tinte, about 8 p.m., one of the
seamen, Thoma Snith, aged about 19 years,
had been washied overboard and lost. As soon
as the vessel struck, the rest of the crew umade
themuselves tast to the rfgging at, expecting
every moment to be their nlast. They were
wettlirough and benumbed with the cold.
Thlere was no fire on board,nor any means of
maling one, the vessel having previously bad
her decks swept, and the galley and cook
louse shifted out of their positior. About11
p.m. the vessel's stern commenced to break up,
and the men with di0liculty managed te tale
up a position in the forward part of the ship,
where they stowed themselves for the re-
mainder of the night ln tbeir wet lothes,
exposed to the terrors of the nighlt. During
the terval, John Evans, of Carnarvon,
Thomas Anderson, aged 22, Scotch, and D.
MeQuilken, a young lad of 15, succumbed to
the cold, and were frozen to death. Nearly
all the remainder of the crew wore more or
less frost-bitten, but they managed to weather
out the ghti. When day broke next morn-
ing it was found that the vessel was some
two miles from land, about half-way between
Bescie River and English Bay, and the wea-
ther still being rough and intensely cold,
their position was a most terrible one to
contemplate. It was at one time fancied
that the smoke of an approaching steamer
was discernuble, coming in their direction,
but it was not se, and the party afterwards
became considerably discouraged. It was
now about il o'clock, and they &et about
launching a boat, ali the others having
been carried away by the beavy sea. In this
they were successful, but, unfortunately, the
boat filled with water. They all, however,
managed to get ln, nd baled out the boat as
they rowed ashore. On landing, they were
in a terribly exhausted condition, and knew
net what to do or where te go. Having
noticedi a mania footsteps on tbe groud,
they tollowed bis tracts, as they imagined,
for aboutb six miles. Evan Evans, lte
cook, now showed signa et exhatustionî, snd
diedt at the foot et the stump et an oldt
tree. Ho was a marriedi man, 42 years oftage,
bis wife and family living lu Liverpool. Thec
remnainder et bte crew ten resumed teir
jourmney, andi shortly afterwards, with whatb
feelings eau be botter imagined titan de-
scribedi, thecy sightted bte dwelling et Mr-.
Gamatche, whtere they were hespitaebly re-
ceived, sud their sad needs most kindly ai-
btede te. _Thtey remained bore for bon dasys,
and speak lu lent praise et their host for bis
unwearied kindness ln abtending to ail their
wvants. At the eut et that lime, htaving
gained considerable strengt, they startetd
eut to walk for Ellis Bay, eighteen miles dis-
tuent. Capt. Chements, however, was tee illi
ta walk and was bauled along on a liandt
sheight. HI s foot sud banda are nadly frozen.
At Ellis Bay they embartedi ou the schooner
Wasp fon Gaspe. Three et bte crew, named
H. Cogley, Wm. Dunn and Wm. Calcoti
being tee badly frezen, were left ou bte Is-
handi, but they were lu a tain way et recevery,
sud it is anicipated thtat thîey bave by titis
lime compltely recovered. Captain Clement
remains ai Gaspe. wherehe will stay until hie
bas fully recovered, towards which he is now
in a fair way. The names of those who have
arrived here are Andrew Neblock, mate ;
John Jamieson, carpenter, and Geo. Nash,
Robert Blackall and John Brown, able sea-
men. They were taken charge ot by the
shipping oflico and sent to Mrs. Doherty'su
boarding bouse on Champlain street.

THE LAND LEAGUE IN O-TAWA.

OTTAwA, Dec. 22.-At a mass meeting of
the Irish Catholics, lheld last night, a branch
of the Irish Land League was formied, more
especlunily for contributting to the defence of
Parnlt tandM hs fellow-workers. AMd. Starna
has bein appoui tu chitirmuan pro tem, Capt.
Mt:OCaffr-v, trenusrer, uand F.: irenuiun, sere-
tary. .A tubscrptiv list has boueictied.

by quoting au article in te Ulobe of 8thNun. Diilln OnBrien, in bis report, is very bitter at of 25 fot.by qotig a fricleinfeet.. A lot of others gush up ln the
last, which was based on the inference that what he calls bad faith of Hodges, and vicinity over about forty acres of ground.
the road when constructe would ue chatrges him ith exaggerating the sufferig
handed over to the Governnent, and of the colonists. Mr. O'Brien' investigation EPPS'a COCOÂ-UP ATEZUL Aim CUMYOT IG.

predicted a fearful annual loss to resuit from was conduicted from Grace1valle by a com- laws whlh gover the operaion of digestion
the working of the road during the firt titen mlitteet ofthe most prominent citizens per- and nutrithon,and by a careful application of
years at least. Mr. Anglin scouted the idea snally opposed to Father Ryan. The report the finepropertiesofr al teseleat cocos, Mr
that there were 250,000,000 acres good land in envers the condition of some 25 families d aelylavod bevorage which may save us
the Northwest, and plainly bintei that P ro- manuy of them the samte that were visited by many heavydoctora bills. It isby the judicious
fessor Macoun had been sent there for the ex- Mr. Hodges. This report shows that tbere uSef such articles e diet taiaconstituton

pressapurpose of fiuding those lands t ill as considerable suffei during the pre. Maybo gredualy budlt up unilistong enouge
pros g tnîu ut î wus s or g O te rosi ai evcry tendency te disease. Hundreds

bazarda. Our $53,000,000, he said, wouîld valence of the very cold weather ln Novem ber, of subtle maladies are rioating around us reaiy
never be repaid, oianythiing like ai nidequate but ail those visited agreed on the statemuent toattack wherevertaese Is aweay point. W
1returnobtained for it. Mr. Lautrier i made thaet Father Ryan made every possible effort y escae e many a fatal shaft by keeplng our-vell -snivos welit ortified wth pure bl.od suad n pro-
a clever speech froin a literarypo int i u reieve tlheir vants, andu that now there 1;i pen urshed rum i ervie ir e.
of view. 'l'hi) results of the l-gislatit of no ut'omore privation or sufferiug among thein mouad.-vuicite.hemitsed- on),EnglanV-d.

1871, by which British Columblie wus aitl- i ii is uisnally incident tu inexperienced Als mkie)r oFtîcirteinuîs,'s LnruiouEnganfd.'
ni:d ito te Unin, were now beginig eupon the rntr. Aiterus u. sC ArESsEcforiLtýdittl liI1UULWr;iiii0g ''t; tîttern len tO-U"e.

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL. to be felt by those who introJuced that legis- ROUND THE WORLD.
lation. No doubt, the railway througLh

[FRaoXOUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.] British Columbia is au îînprolitable under-. The Dominion consus will be taken on
toking, and the great mistake which Mr. April the 4th.

OTTAwA, Dec. 22 1880. Mackenzie made wheu ho entered office was Rev. Mr. Enright, the ialet, elects to
. ' . in not frankly acknowledging bis inability to romain in prison.Both sides have been freely using their curry out the terms of union, arndp o

ammunition since the flouse opened, on the callin on the Imperial Governmont ti Count Von Arnim haq benit granted six
Pacifie Railway question, and no doubt ad. allow British Columbia tovevr nt te mnonths respite owimig to ili-htalth .
vantage will be taken of the adjournment by her former position as a Crown The British Government d iotit depend on
indefatigable members of enlightered consti- colony. Not having done this, Mr. Lauriers the Ioyalty of tih 1rish Const(ibulary.
tuencies to supplenent the speeches made in attack loses its force. To-day a Conserva- A consultation of Irish Nationalists basParliaient by fervid appeals, in which the tive caucus is being held. Private bills taken Ilace in Paris,alt w'hich exv-I[ead Centrecountry will be represented as either about corne up this alternoon and will probably Stephiens presideid.
to enter on an era of unprecedented prosper- occupy the whole of lo.day's Session. Mr. Lord Beaconsfieli lias rcceived 133 offers toity or tottt ri.g on the verge of min. Never Charlton will resume the Pacific debate te- .itrandate "Endymtion" into French- 94 fromwas there such a demani ltr 11ansard as at norrow and be followed by Sir Leona:d ladies and 39 froni gentlemen.
present. Tilley. HAB1TANT. The Ilev. Father Ignatins lias puiblished aMembers are eagerly taking advantage of - . - . list of tbo miracles tuailie sai tuhave re-the new system, by whieh a full report. of THE RIELIGIOUS DECREES. cently occurrcd a Llnthorey.
each day's proceedings appears the following
day at three o'clock, thus enabling thent te PAitus, Dec. 22.-In the Sonate vesterday, " The white race is greatly overrated," said
mail their speeches within a day of their de- Buffet, Orle-nist, questioned the Governnanfî,t a speaker to a Boston necting of negro<s re-
livery ; whereas, under the old conitract on the renoval of cruuifixes fromli the cle- lative to the Cadet Whittaker case.
system they were net publislhed. Thousands mîîentary schooli in Paris by order of the lre- Mr. Thomas Carlyle lias ist comnpleted his
of copies are ordered every day, and scattered feet of the Seinîe. The debate showed thaît eighty.fifth year. Hs friends show much
broadcast over the country. the law gave the local authorities ne discre- anxiety about the state of his healtl.

WiVether the Pacifie Railway contract be tlon relative to the ret:ntion of such religious f Le Tresnr, by M. Coppee, has been trans-
the good thing tor the country or the con- îeibleis, but the police, in some instances, lated into Gernian by M. Ernest Koppel for
trary thai each party represents it te be, there accomplished the removal in a careless and production oiseveral stages in Geruauy.
eau be ne doubt that it vil pass the House, irreverent manner. The Prefect explained 3enbardt rode about Boston in a show
and once passed, be out of lite dom ain of that lie punished those who se acted,' Baria d rawn b our ho s n d attracted
theory, aLnd into that of practical experience. and had himiself received authorizationscascnge dnawn by four herses, asd attractd

As te the terms, their stringency cannot ho froi the Premier before ho ordered as muc" attention as a circus procession.
denied, but the main question, after all, is : the removal. The Prefect's speech produced lu responso te the appeal of the Catholic
Could we do any better ? The road wil1Ilie a great uproar on the Riglht, particularly Lis Bishop of Richmond, Va., liquor dealers are
buit it a subsidy of $.5,000,000 cash, statement ihat thequestion was one uierely of i-igniig a pledge not to sell liquor on Sun-
25,000,000 acres of land, and the cost of the school furuiture. The order of the day vas days.
L ke Superior section, and the road from proposed by De Rasiere, Repub!ican, that the The S/. Jamd.s' Gi:ette asserts that Siberia
Kamloops to Port Moody. These, according Senate, regretting the act which gave rise to is a far licher country than Canada, and en-
te Sandford Flening's estiniates of 15th discussion passes te the order of tc day, joys a c linale neither warner in sumnner nor
April, 1880, would cost as follows :- which was passed by 159 to 35. Afterwaurls colder in winter.
Fort William te Selkirk, with the order of the day, pure and simple, pro- A thief at St. Louis was chased out upon

liglht gradients, including a posed by the Left, was rejected by 50 te 12. the gruat bridge by a policeman, and,
fair allowance of roiling stock A milder censure on the Prefect s conduct ratiierithn lie arrested, dropped ninety feet
and engineering during the was proposed by the Moderates, which was and was drowned.
construction ................ $17,000,000 shelIved by a simiiar mujority. To-lay th e Jay Gould lias given an order for two

Lake Kamloops te Yale 125 lrefect rcsigned. mt iistated fl Intremi Atiie cables to Liemens Buos.. cablemanu-
miles ................ .80,000 10,000,000 -fFerrytnd Constance, Ministeu fte Interior, fîetirers, to be completodl in July next and

Yale to Port Moody, 00 also declared they will resign. laid ini wvokig oder in Septebe.

miles...............$.:38,880 3,500,000 - --- A Cincinnati-man turned his blind daugh-
PLtANTAGANET, ONT.ter into the street, though aimply able to sup-

Tîtese bave teoc npletcd by bb3,Gov- PI.ANTAGANET, Ont., Dec. 22.-The parties port lier, because she rettsed te commit
supiposed to bave been connected with the suicide with the poson which he provided.

ernment and handed uver to the Conmpany, murder of Pierre Brunet in eptember last .%W. ainet Le Van reuld a raper before thebut the Minister of lailways now estinates are now in custody. It% vill be remembered Franklin Institute, it Philadelphia, in which
their cost at about $28,000,000 ; thus the tu- that at the inquest nothing was elicited to bi Ihel d that nitety miles an hour was a satolytieoad fromT0000 nrcah and 25,000,0 0 attach guilt to any person. About two attainable speed on straiglit an:l lev'l rail-

acres et lad at 1i an acre or a total ef $78;- months tige a young mnMi from tithis village roads.
000 0001. Tt Syndicate, on tt otho hai, nained David Prevost, who left tlhe day alfter 'l'le total population of Oregon is 17177-
000l0ba.eTeSyincte, o flioîi- .e'ndi the old man's disappearance, rcturned home males, 10: 38 fenales, 71,379. O 1these
wil ha tpartially insane. le had been up the river 1,87 re wiite ind I11,80 colored. l'le

s nd in one of Messrs. J. 1. Booti & Co. s shanties, latter inclules 9,50; Chinese, 2 Japanese, neda »miles frein Selkirk te Jasper and had te leave in conse<uience of tihis. i, 79 indians and half-breeds.
Valley.......................13,000,000 Getting no botter he wias committed t i, re twveInsu sellierslite îîew

550 miles from Jasper Valley te L'Orignal jail, and having confessed te some Legislatîur of Biienr lAynesevhic ltened

KIamploops...................$15,500,000 thefts was sentenced bîy the miagistrate to 7ti ilt.-nlr. liward M lrphy, of Las lleras,
Ana the eastern section froin Lilke Nipissing lour nonths' iminlrisonineint. Supicions wer i d the Ven. Dean Dillo, the founder and
te a point of janction with the Lake Su- entertained that lie was in somne manner im- pre i rier e ttii, S,îîit/i <n Cro.qs.
perior road. assuimed it 650 miles, which is plicated with flic ruurder, andt ho lias beenp

tbe inost diicult portion of tie line and nay closely watched by those in charge of hii. Diiring the fareweill performance of Tal bot

cost any anounît between $20,000,000 and Yesterday morninf lhe confessed to Constable at lite Coinediie Francaise hlie voteran arttist

'40,000,000. Besides this, they will have to l'atello that hie, iu conpany with I inase receiveL a gouen crowa Of lIurels froei the

equip the road, build telegraph lines, etc., and lirunet, a son of the uurdered inan, eta aul vas te liohjeet of flie liveliest

runi itwten ctuompleted. bal comimtitted the deed. Provost stittes synapathy on the part of his companions; and

As to t be value of the land subsidy, whether that he met Damease in the village wu> t be public geînerally.

it b worth Si or S5 an acre, withI a rilway mbroached the iatter to him tend induîced iiii iLondoinTriu ' :-- Mr. J. V. Mackey, ' fte
running througli the country, itl hias no imnie- to go to the old ma's liouse. This they did Plrinc(i f Boanzais.' las just nrived tin Paris
diate value without such communication ; and i iiIroad daylight,and he ( Plrevost) chlioked te froi Clifnila to rejoin his family, fronm
shouild the road bring iin sO lange an intluxetf chli mdtan te death, Damase, the son, standing whoii ui lias beein separated for thiree years.
immigration as to create the active competi- hy. The old ian lived alone and hal cone lie is goinug un a piolngel tour in the East,
tion for the inner sections which the Opposi- in fron his work and chiaunged Lis clothes, aiter wiilli lie is epIectetl te - settle ' in New
tion to-day seem to anticipate, the outer sec- theit day being very wet ; this eccounts for York."
tions nmzut benefit in a corresponding degree. the light clothing n tihebody wlien foumnu. It is whispcred in Vatican circles tnt
On this point, however, there seens to be Prevost then went to bis brother's placeuabouît Le( N III. iItemiis to resiiuie qiîetly afnd by
great e'asticity uas well as divergence ai muile distant aud retumrued after dark withil t degrees tc Stto cereemonies ot the l'ontifi-
of opinion exhibited on both sides. Wheu horse und cart, took the body and thrcw i ciil Court us thiey were celebated elevei years
Sir John A. Macdonald wished to dazzle the ito a hole vlere it was fotiud and Dainaso ago, even to goinug down lito St. Peter's and
eyes cf the statesmen and capitahsts of Eg- afterwards covered it vith branieles. Con- rieviviig tht spleidii ccremiionies in that
iand, and enlist on his side the lInperialistic stables Costello and Wright caine up fromi famiîous basilica
proclivities of the Beaconsfiela atninistra- L'Orignal last night anti uarrested Dame ItGanhetta's speechces and political pleald-
tion, he set the minimîun valute of the land Brunet. iigs, thle publication of n which is ainnounced,
ah $2 per acre, and both Mr. Blake and Mr. -will fori sevenu volumes and will be issiued
Mackenzie ridiculed th vabliaition. 'To day, TH IE FRACAS IN TH E HOUSE AT WASIL. mat intervals of tvo nonthus. Thle firr to ap-
when it is necessary te prove that the Gov- INGTON. pear on the 15th lit., will extenid fromi the
ernment heve net given iway too iiiuch t' NFw Yomîi, Dec. 22.-The Washington dif-nucie of the 1 Baudlu nirnorial, Nov. 14,
the Syndicate, Sir Cbarles Tupper mtaies the special te the iWorld says that when Weaver l.s, to the full of the empire.
modest valuation at $1 per acre for te calleild Sparks a liar in the touse yesterday, himny wee tthe scares that happened
25,000,000 grant, and Mr. Bleake, who wislhest his voice wats as calml as though in orlinalry duîirng the siege of Cabuil. Thre arrivail of the
to provo the contrary case, cannot conceive cuinversation. After Sparks catlled Lhim t rclieving orces was anîxiouusly looked for.
its being worth less tthan 3.50 per acre. On scouîndrel and a villain IVeaver stood as J sec Ilayre's uadvanced guiarl comîing over
this point Mr. McLenian, in his admirable though besitating between inclination and a tthe brow of ftht hill," said General - ,
speech delivered last nigbt, saiid, and most sense of îîrcpriety, then withi much deliber- looking through a field glass. -1 No, General,"
people will agree with him : "I mîaitbain ion ho stepped into lite aisle walked slowly said au A.D.C., ,they are onily six donkeys!."
that whatever we may call the nominal value down and turned at Bloint's seat into the .
of the lands, they really do not enter into the spIce nla front Of the Speaker's desk. He was A school girl mnw a play performed at San

question in computing the cost to is of thte tu within three feet of Sparks. His lace Lmis, CuaI., in which tthe heroine ldied by poi-
railwty. I maintain that they are elemieits set and bis manner showed nothing of son, after sullering very inuci from unre-

aparti, connected with the settlement of the hesitation. Sparks rose reached for quited love. lie girl lhad an nruiappy love
country, which we cannot reduce to figures a chair, and partially raised it. Suddenly affuir of her own, and the pertormanceu on the

in computing the cost of the railway." The Einstein threw bis burly arms over Woaver's .stagôimpressed her so deeply thiat site bought
amount of rnoney ho proceeded te show, then shoulder, while the Sergeant-at-arms steppedu arsenic on bbc way home, and coimitted

in question, is 35,000,000,composed of the in front of Weaver and caught one arm. suicide.
$25,000,000 subsidy and the works il con- Two or three members grasped theother armn, A Chicago tenant informedthe owner of

atruction, to be handed over to the Syndicate, but Weaver threw them al1 off like children. bite bouse ho occupied tat the drainage was

and on the latter $18,000,000 have already Townsend placed bis arms around Sparks, defective, and demanded repairs, which were

been expended. This will leave $35000,000 and several others suîrrounded and held blit net ruade. His dtughter was barely uaved

te be provided or an uannual charge nipon the to his seat. The crowd thon surged in from death by diphtheria, and the physician

country lit 4 per cent. of $1,400,000, t sui no between the two mon. Tihe confusion was declared that she was poisoned by sewer gas.
greator than the yearly deficits uînder the deafening. Weaver and Sparks were remov- A suit for $5,000 damages bas been brought
late administration. The increase of revenue ed ton foot apart and were struggling te break against tbe landlord.

through increase of settiement and popula- away, each eager seemingly for a settlement A woman at Lodi, Pi., deliberately starved
tien may, without indulging lu teo sanguine on the spot. Wile bte noise was ai its heorself ho death. The process required six
expectation, ha relied on te mono titan height Randall leot huis seat lu Committee wveeks et total abstinence fromn food, thought
cover titis additional charge. Mn. Mc- and rushed down bte aisie te bis desk, she drank sparingly of water. Site ha~d long
Leunnan but seldom addresses lthe Hoeuse snatching a gavel from bte exhauisted banda been eccentric, and the deatht cf hor mother
and when he dos, il la evidont ef Calvert, bu nearly split te desk wiîth il. destroyed hier reason. Thoreupon she went
btat ho tas carefully studied te subje't. Theo ull finally came, and withit hthte te bed wvhith bbe avowed intention et dying,
Ho gives a classical toue to thte debate Speaker shouted te bte Sorgeant-at-Arms te sud nover aie again.
whtich tends te relieve lb from the acridity see thtat order was resumed. After bte aud- uuNothing," saya the N. J'. Timtes, it nothing
int whicht a heatbed discussion is apt to de- journment Weaver sud Sparks kept iteir se clearly proves the genuineness ot Ireland's
geneirate, acnd bas a power et quiet sacrcasm seuils several minutes. Sptarks was bthe first grievances as the spread and success et the
often more effective than elaboratarzunient. te loave andi Weaver followed shtortly after- Land League. No aemount of skill in organi-
For instance, lu dealing witht the wholtesale wvards. Te-day, probably, botht will be zihon en the pari of its loaders could stir a
denunciations et the contract, ho said sucht brought te bar et bthe House ton contempt. people without wrongs te rise lu mutiny
terms as madness, anarchty, incapacity, Thte imes says considerable sympathy la cx- against imîaginary injustice." Will the Bos-
national nuin and suicide had ls their farce pressed on all aides for Weaver, while ne eue Iton Ilerald please observe ?
thtrough repeated use. They had hoen ne- defendis lbis condmuct. Thte feeline la generai Chicage's sowage flows intol a river and
peated teo eften lu application to te thuai Sparks is mnainly responsible for lthe thence inte a canal. At Joliet, forty miles
National Policy ; and bis descr-iption ofI fracas. The H2erald saLys : UJndoubtedly distant, bte water et the canal is tu-ned into
Sir Richard Cartwrigbt, as net only a Wetaver owes a very humble apology te bbe new lees A rznsraeconverted the
Minister ef Deficits, but a Pasquino lieuse, for his conduct was inexcusable. canal between Joliet sud Cnicago int an air-
ef debate, a Rayer of bitter things, sntrctihcodtadhewernw.usno
borne. Mr. Ives, whto follod, aidon AcniaefrtesutonfcahmnJoliet wholly"npuified. The fear of a pesti-
three propositions at thue opening of his adîvertises in a Cork paper that ho bas goodi lence bas leud the people te ask for legislative
speech : (1.) That the Liberal party ls equaul- testimonials, sud is ia botht courageeus and a relief.
ly bound with the Conservative party te bave -

bte Pacific Ruailway built. (2.) That botht geod shot. AÂbout six miles west of Beowawe station,
are cqually btound te have lbtibuilt by a cent- Ttc common punishmnent lu a Washington e» the Central Paciflc road, there la a true

pany. (3.) That the obligation te build i t is public school bas been confinement in bbc geyser on the sIde et a meuntain, or rather
irrevocabule. Ho thon proceeded ho shoew the bhuiler room, where lthe temperatture la 110. forty of them. The one whtich throws the
expense et equipment, the cost of interesr Onue little girl was maie dangerously ill. hightest stream ls only about an inch and a.
during construction, sud thte loss lu woîrkisg Sur. PAm., Mina., Dec. 21.-.The reports et half in diameter, but at intervals ot thirty
the road when built. He mtade a good point H odges anud Dhllou O'Brien, are published. miaules lu casts up bolling water to a helght
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For Jannary. 1881. piece a! fabrication we have yet been favored
SATUIDAY, b .- The Circumciion. Holyday with, but the correspondent adds the saving

of Obligation, clause that isthe news lacks confirma-
MonÂT . 3-Ocave t StStepen. tion." We should think se, indeed.MOrsoAr, 3.-Octave cf St. John1.
TuEsD , 4.-Holy Innocents. Davitt is too sincere a patriot ta

WEnNEsDAY.-Eve of the Epiphany. destroy f the bopes of his country
just as they are about t et realized. The

Parliament stands adjourned till the 4th of wish of the propagator Of this startling re-
January, a time sufficient for the members te port, who ise probably a landlord, tisfather to

-go among their constituents and hear what the thought. The news is more likely to
they have to say on the ail absorbing Syndi- bave foundation that Justin McCarthy wiii

cate question. lead the Iris i party in Parliament in the
absence of Mr. Parnell and be in a better

PARTICULAROs Of the calamity to the British position te accept a compromise on the ]and
arma in the Transvaalb have not yet beon question settlement, which the other would
made known, but it ta believed to be serious feel himself bound te refuse.
far more serions than the mere slaughter of
250 men, reported. It is feared that ail the JN to-day's issue we give a condensed report
tribes are rising, and that before iritih e- of the Reverend Mir. Hepworth's speech on

inforcements arrive the fate of South Africa Ireland, taken frm the New York Sun. It

shall have been decided. British colonists is uot by an means flattering to the Irish

are, however, composed of tough materials, people, and it was delivered by a man who

asdesespt tisa odc' agadu t serarceoraewas evidently striving hard to speak the truth

desperate than they are aven in South Airica, despite bis own prejudices. It was delivered,
they may be able to stand the shock until in fact, by a man who loves England, but who

re-inforcements arrive from ireand. was yet obliged to confess that the Irish are
woefully oppressed by that country, and he

Te our certain knowledge a cablegram bas therefore maintains inferentially, that Parnell
beau sant across the Atlantic for the seventh is In the right and the English and Irish
time that the Marquis of Landsdowne bas aristocracy are in the wrong. The Rev. Mr.
made up his mind that Ireland is no place for Hepworth was one of the distributors of the
such a great man as he te spend the winter flerald advertising fund, and as such would
in. The movements of the Marquis are, no naturally endorse that weathercock's views
doubt, of the highest importance, but we fail on Ireland, but te could not do it ; he found
to see that that they can make so much dif- himself aisthe position of Balaam, and sur-
ference to people living on this sida of the rounded and allias he was on the platform of
Atlantic as to cable theim se many times. Steinway Hall by British sympathisers, he
Perhaps they are considered by the senders as was forced ta vindicate the line of policy
equivalent tLa so many agrarian outrages, and adopted by the Irish agitators.
If tat be se soven more crimes have been
committed in Ireland, which, taken in the DR. WIao, aîieW prophet who as appeared
aggiegate, amount to a murder. above the horizon, in a lecture which he de-

livered in Torontoe, Monday 20th mat., made a
WEb ave bean favored wIth a glance over few wild predictions. He prophesied that

a letter fronmIreland, wriltten by a gentleman the world would be plunged int war in 1882;
who takes no interest in politics, which ta hatI mthaie same year the Jars would be re-
saying a great deal for an Irishman, hailing stored to Palestine under British protection;
from Omagh In the County.of Tyrone. The that this earth of ours would be plunged in
following is an extract: "1The banquettera continuous hot water for fifty years, after
at Omagh comprised men of different creeds which the millenium would come. The
and alI shades of politics, Tories, Whigs and reverendI ecturer is about the most reasona-
Radicals were there as well as Protesiitant ble prophet that bas appeared for some years.
and Catholica. True it is that Parnell and He gives one a chance to prepare, unlike

the League were denounced by one section others w o predicted the crush of matters in
but they wereupheld byanother. Since thon 1881, including Mother Shipton. Why, aveu

there bas beauna great change. Some of the the blessed baby ushered into tUe world on
most pronounced Orangemen go in for the Monday night may hope, if nothing happens
League, as you wili see by the paper I send to hita personally, that h will live half a

youn century, which a neot bad considering ail
things. Dr. Wild asserts that he possesses a

A riENERAL Insurrection was expected In regular system of interpreting the Scriptures,
Ireland on yesterday the 26th of December, but tben that la nothing new. So does ever>
but much te the disgust of the Jingoes it did fanatic who howls around the Queen's Park
not fake place. The Atlantic cable instead on Sundays and finds himself in a lunatic
of flasblug news across the ocean is made to asylum afler a short time. If Dr. Wild
repeat the monotonous whine that the would tell us something about the Pacifia
Queen's rule in Ireland! is only nominal, Railroad, or what will be the final result of
the Land League law having superseded that oi .i Boycotting" in Ireland, he would add much
the British Government, and also informa us to our know'edge of the future; but, thon,
the London Times laments the absence of ont- perhaps, his system does ot take in such
rages because it proves the Irish people are trifies. Meanwhile for what we have received
satisfied with the machinery of the law as may Providence make us truly grateful.
they practise it. Why then should the Irish
people rise in rebellion ? They have taken WE are extremely gratified at the progress
a stand of paalive resistance, which seema te the Land League la making In Canada.
answer their purpose, the united people have Montreal, Quebec, and Ottawa bave now
condemned the iniquitous land system, and established branches, and a despatch Informa
ail le bt the British Parliament to do ie to us that Toronto la aise coming to the front.
sanction their proceedings by legilative A telegram was recelved atthis office yester-
enactment. And In fact, It would appear day from Mr. Cleary, of St. Anna, P.Q., re-|i
from the tome of liberal speakers, that Is ta questing that an organizer be sent to that1
a> of the leaders of the majority,as if tbis la locality, where there I a large number of1
what they are likly to do. They are alive frish workmen who wih to enroll themsalves

a
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ester rescue disestablished the Irish Ohurch
ide Gladstone's speectes) ; and it is the ir-
esistible Land League which will force bar
re rm the terrible band system. The

'everend Mr. Bray sasks to be informed in
hat way he bas attacked the Land Langue
d we rater him to the extract he bas sent
s, eut of his own paper, wherein he says
at if more lan dlorda are murdored and more
>ycotting practised land roform In Ireland
ill be put back fifty years. Now we must
fer from this that the Land League coun-
nances murder, and yet the leaders de-
noce It from every platform. As Ior
oycottIng it le a different thing altogether,
la one of the weapons ied by' a people

ho are lu a vast majority, t , tho

ties of Oliver be atoted for la some smail
acgree." Will yon be good enough to Te-pro.
duce what I really did say, and tel] me and
your readers how you construe my words mto
abuse of the Land Langue. This is the
paragraph :--

I would advise the Irish of Canada and the
United States who favor the Land League
movement to be very temparate in their
language. It la no' a brave thing to talk Of
«justifiable homicide," and of "an army
from this continent," and sucb like things
calculated to Inflame the blood of Irlshmen
in Ireland. For those who talk ln that way
are three thonand miles and more distant
from actual danger. The Irish on this con-
tinent wIll aend money to Ireland, but not a
thousand men could be got to cross the sea
for thapurposa cf fightlng the Englih., Ir

- - , ~ *.&OlU, JbUc a uuul UuiU gei J
within a thousand miles of Ireland Irish dis-

were adopted.-
Thie list of new iernbers was then read,

among wbom we siever ai of the Young
Irishmen's Sociat. On motion they were
unanimously elected.

The Presidant, P. Carroll, Esq, then n-
nounced that printed copies of the Constitu-
tion of the Montreal branch of the Land
League had been recelved and were now ln
the banda of the Secretary. He commented
upon several of the principal articles, of
which he read a few Important extracts, and
he assured the League that the Executive
would ses to the faithful observance of all the
by-laws. The Prasideat was hapoy to inform
the meeting that their friand, Mr. F. A.
Quinn, ad. returned from Quebec and was
nowm tantuelr midt. Ha had returned alter1
accomplishing bis work with activity, energy1

f. 

ý

SIl
to the serions and invulnerable position taken
up by the people of Ireland, and they are will-
lng for once to confess that they are in the

right and that it is no longer advisable or

possible to govern such a peops eb> ceercicu.
The spell is broken at last the axeis atthe

root of the upas tree, and the dawn of a new

arabreaks gloriously forth for a people who

. have suffered ternibly and who hane suffares

long. So long as they depended upon others

e for their redemption they were disappointed;
when they took their case into their own

. tands they succeeded, for nations in this

respect are like individuals,

Tac trial of the Traversers as commenced
in Dublin, but there isgreatdiffliculty in find-

. Ing a jury, not only a jury that wli convict,
but any jury. Parnell has been re-elected
President of the Irish Parliamentary party,
and Justin McCarthy, Vice-President, and it
is decided tbat they wili ait on the opposition

l benches. The English Government is still
using strenuous exertions to get the Vatican

. to denounce the Land Lesague, and ils organs
have gone so far as to declare that it has
actuall> placed the Leangue within the cate-

e gory Ofassociatione regarded as rvolutionary'.
e Tbis declaration is only laughed at by tbose

mwho remember the many canards, supplied by
English correspondents before this, of the
nsame nature.

THrE editor of the Canadian Spectator is one
Of the most comical men of our Ume, that is,
in Canada, for there are a good many in the
British Islands and the Isle ofMan still more
comical than he. He condemna poor Oliver
Cromwell, who, if we remember aright, died
more than two hundred years ago, and yet h U
abuses the Land League for asking that the
atrocities of Oliver be atoned for in a smaîl
degree. The editor of the Spectator would
makte an excellent Irish Tory, radical as are

bis pretensions in Canada, tor, like these
gentry, he is willing to blame former gener-
ations but to let things be as they are at pre-t

sent, or, at all events, not ro follow the advice
of the Land League. The gentleman either
tas not the courage of bis convictions, or bis i
convictions are of a pale, sickly hue.

Tm' Iatest canard from the other side of
the Atlantic is that Mr. Parnell as been de-
prived of the leadership of tie Irish Nationalo
prty, and tat it bas been conferred upon c
Michael Davitt. This i about the grossest

and form a local branch. Our contempora
the iish /janadian aiso gives encouragi
reports of the restonses t Its appeal, and
fact the work bas commenced ail along t
line with the moat satisfactory resul
There are several places ln Cana
where Irishmen reside, but not
sufficient numbers to organize themselv
into branches, upon whom we wou
urge ta send thsir subscriptions te this offi
or to the Irish Canadian, i is all the sanm
the funds will be transmitted te Dublin
aid the defence and bring the great nation
movement teoa successful issue. This ta o
of the supreme moments ln Ireland's tisto
when ber friends abroad eaunaid har mo
materially, without distinction of creedi
class. The movement la thoroughly sations
and bears with it nothing of sectarianism i

party, and the man from the Northis as muc
interested in it as bis brother frim tt
So' Li-

A telegram froin Quebec Tuesday mornin
brings news of a startling nature. The ga
rison of old Stadacona is ta be reinforced
once, and fifty rounds of extra ammunitio
served out te sach man. We are further ti
formed, in connection with this startlin
place of intelligence, that an Imperial sp
tas arrived on this continent te watch th
movements of the Land Leagners in Canad
an the States. We cordially welcome th
Impenial spy, and if he comes te this offic
we shall put bim in full rapport with th
League and ils mysterious doings, its paper
and is modus operandi, but he must at th
sane time pay bis dollar admission fee
That ta an understood thing. No dollar, n
inspection of documents. The Land Leagu
is net yeta secret society, and ha therefore n
oanth t impose, which will, perbaps, be dis
appointing te our friend the spy. Newspape
reporters are aise admitted, nay, invited
nhich also divesta the meetings of some o
their charms, and, on the whole, the speeche
made there are cold and moderate, but, nat
withstanding those little drawbacks, we cas
guarantee the imperial Sp> material fori
long communication ta Sceotand Yard or th
Secret Service Bureau of the Government in
London. We are afraid, however, trat the
spy Uas sprung full grown from the brain o
our venerabJe contemporary the Quebec Xer.
cury, whichb tas for so long a time wasted its
sweetness on the desert air that folks outside
of its immediate ne:ghborhood mere net
ware of its existence, and it bad, conse-
quently, t nlavent something whicihwould
make its name heard, if only for a day. It i

omething t have it said in the papers
hroughout the continent that the Quebec
!ercury la authority for the arrivai of the
Imperial spy te watch the movements of the
and Leagumers, although it may be, and un-
oubtedly is, a canard manufactured for the
ccasion. But we would submit t our con-
emporary a still better plan for making
tself heard and permanently felt, wichla l te
ut a ljttle news in its columns once ina
ay.

Ws publish in this issue of TiEs TRUE
iTNEss a ltter from ithe editor of the
'anadian Spectator, defending himself
rom an attack in MNonday'a columns
f TiE PoSr. eVa believe that the Land
,egue is the great national movement
ihich Ireland Uas set afout for the ameliora-
on of er unfortunate condition, and

mc understand English at ait, we be-
eve the editor of the Spectator bas par-
stently attacked it in bis paper. it
as Messrs. Parnell and Davitt who called
e movement into existence, and the
ditor of the Canadian Spectator bas also at-
ched them persistently. We further be-
eve that ita lsthis movement which Uas
Srced the British Governiment te undertake
bat is understood to be a sweeping reform
the land system, and that any man or body
f men who can do this are patriots and de-
rve well of their country and of bumanity
large. Ilta true that, if such an organization
sd not exist, fair and Equare Englishmen like
right and Chamberlanmwould fel it their
ity t do some act of justice towards Ireland,
eriaps improve the Bright clause of the
and Actof 1870, but it could hardly be ex-
dced! tint cran mon biko thse tire grat
taeraIs meuld! feel tUe sama amounnt cf
rmpathy> fer the Irishi tenantry as Davitt ans!
anel, to the naanor born--.Davitt himself

sing tUa son ai an avictes! tenant. Tisa editor
StUe Spjectator seoms Le lober under thea
elusion ai tUe great majority' at bis
Juntrymen, that every oct of justice ta-
ards Irelons! aince tUe rapeaI ai tic Panai
as bas been performes! spontanesl caai'ns!

.eerfuliy b>' Engband. Bol iL is nat so ;
'ery' concession bas basa extorted froma her
lara. Again, our correspondent nia>' think
nglos incapal af<cr, btisIis o nmaI-
r cf apiin; me thiink she is. ItL
as tthegreat Frencli revolution mode Engloudi
peal tise most ferocious e! lier Pouah Lawma
1793, a year whenu the aima cf Republican

rance mare lu the ascendant, il iras farn cf
er irisis Cathoalic armycausas! ber te grant ai-.
icipation (see Wellington'a hife b>' Greig>;
iras tisa Olarkenwell explosion ans! ma-

nevertheless do not rule; it ia the effect

ng public opinion. If, for instance, Ireland w
In not united in a demand for land refoi

he boycotting would be impossible. And, afi
[t. all, do neot the landlords also boycott;è

,da net ail the chbùrches boycott? What
in social ostracism but another name for bo
es cotting ? Has the editor of the Spectatorr

ld particular grocer or butcher or pap
ce manufacturer whom h prefersate patrc
e; ize? We think we make out a case agair
te the Reverend Mr. Bray, for whom,1
ai the way, we entertain a great respect, wh
ne we say that when ha condemns boycottingI
ry condemns the Irishli National movemen
st when ha condemns Parnell h condeamns t

or Irish national movement, for Parnell is i
ai, originator, ani boycotting is the only weap
or bis enemies will allow in his bands. Eri
h the Reverend Mr. Bray condemans the La

ue League as shown by extracts from t]

Spectator.

TIE DANGER Of TIE FUTU7RE.
g
r- Jay Gould, the great American speculatc

noiw owns more miles of railroad thlan an

u other single individual in the world, but y

n- he is net half satisfied. His ambition isa
g boundiess as that of Alexander the Greati

his line, and the one great aim of bis li

e seems to be te obtain he contmling infi'

a ence of the railroads and telegraph lineso

the United States. He already playd fa

e and loose with the Stock Exchange, of whic

.e h ais the absolute monarch. Stocks rise an

s fall almost at bis good pleasure, but wheth

they rise or fall, the fluctuations make hi'
ail the richer and more powerful for furth

o operations. Naw that he in a great measui

e controls the public purse little is wanting t
o complote bis happiness-if happiness it ci

ba caled-than ta control public opinio
r alse and this ha is net neglecting. It is n
, longer a secret that ho either owns or ha
f under hypothecation an immense block ofth

stock of the Tribune, that he is part pro
- prietor i tthe World, that he lately pai

n 4G,000 for eighteen shares in the Sun, an
a that, finally, h is negotiating for the pur

chase of stock in all the New York dailie
except the Etar and Express, whic
papers are controlled by John Kelly

f and the fferald, of which the soie pro
prietoris the renowned James Gordon Ben
nett. Having possession of such a numbe
of miles of railroad and having control t
snch an extent of wbat people assert mouid
public opinion, what can prevent Jay Goul<
from exercising an immense influence on
American affairs-and indirectly of Canadian
-politically and commercially. WVe a1
know what an influence the Grand Trunk
railroad bas bad In its time in Canadian
politics, but what is the power of the Grand
Trunk and its numerous owners, who migb
have different opinions on public questions
ta the one man power of Jay Gould, guided
by the one set cf brains which have already
accomplished se much for theirowner ? Men
like Jay Gould and Vanderbilt must
in future, be recognized as dangerous
factors in American >politics. We bave
none f then as yet in Canada
but bow long shall we ha without them?
About a century ago a few great bouses among
the English nobility ruled the Empire. No
matter what party was in power the "dukese
pulled the wires, and we now behold the
lamentable reult, which is the wealthiest
minority the world bas ever witnessed and
the most impoverished majority. A tew
corporate bodies in the United States, such as
the great Pacific railroad companles, Vander-
bilt and Jay Gould, cuuld, if they choose ta,
unit"~ -na nl neIr issues, upset the Re-

public and establish an Empire in its stead.
The tiaime sa net yet come for this
the corporate bodies and the mono-
polists have net yet got their bands
on the throats of the people, but
tbey are stealing them in that direction,
and if stops are net taken ta stop them they
will, most assuredly, accomplish their pur-
pose. It is net in successful human nature ta
halt at any given point; it must move on,
for such is the law which governs it, and
when men are rolhing in wealth they look
around them for other menus of aggrandiza-
ment, and tbey desire, like tba Israelites
ef ald, ta bave a king like othser natians thsat
thsey may be lords and dukes. What advan-
toge othserwise bas the owner cf ana hundred
millions ever tisa man cf ena million ?
A combination cf such mon and cor-
pointe bodies ns we bave spokan ofi
could regulea tise wnas cf flic
masses, and wa know exnctiy wbat thsat
meas ; it mens tise slavery' cf tise free peo-
pIe af tise United States, and it mens the
same te tha people cf Canada, for iLtais
scaely passible, tisat witb a linge pinte-
cracy at our doors, we could long oscape tise
collar ef the milliounaires and railroad ceom-
panies.

CORRIESPONDENCE.

To t/te Editor of TuE PosT and TRUs WîTsas
Sin :-I natice tisaI in an editorial of yester-

day, yeo say, that whiie 1 condemn Oliver

the Lnnd League for asking tbat tise atroci-

of content would ba once more trampled ont:
ras blood. Se talk about fighting is altogethe
a ll-advied and unfriendly to tie best interest

rm of Ireland.
ter The Land League in Ireland je fast.alosiE
do its bead. Because the Englihh Governme
la hesitates to apply coercion and to suspers

ithe Habeas Corpus Act it Imagines that tl
Dy- English people are intimidated. Nothitj
no could ba farther from the trut, and t
er Leaguers are simply playing the game of ti
mn- English Tory landlords, who are opposed t4
n- any interference with the lanud laws. A litt
st more of the grim Boycotting business, and

by few more aandlords shot, and the work a
en ban law reform li Irelands put back fils
lie Yets A. J. BRAY.
htÎ MONTsEAL, 28th December, 1880.

ha To t/he Editor of TuE PoST and Titus WiTNss
ts DEAo Si:-Since I last wrote you the
On was a terrible pow-wow in cur City Counci

naent my letter, which appenred in t
go7 columns of the Taus WrsTNEs Of th le
nd instant. After the reading of the minuteE
ha Ald. Egleson rose teoa question of privilege

He stated that ha denired to call the attentie
of the Council te a latter appearing in th(
TRUE WITNEss Over the signature of Jo
Clancy, an ex-Alderman. Ald. Starrs wae

or, oppcsed to the reading of the letter. Al
y Egleson said that as it reflected upon th(

et members of the Council it ought t e ha reand
After these two worthies tad given vent toe
good deal of virtueus indignation Al

in Egleson rend the letter from a copy of tti
le Tus WITNEss, and woundiup by pronounci
a- ail the statements contained i it false. li

was tien moved by Ald. Starrs, seconded b
et Ald. St. Jean, I that owing ta the well
st known fact that the author of the letter froi
h Ottawa is net deemed respensible for his acte

d or sayings, that this Council take no furth
notice of it, the author having te send hi

er gerrymander te Montreal te have it inserted.
m Ald. Coleman suggested tnats as John Clance
er the writer of the letter, was au ex-Alderma

he should be brought to the bar of the Couaci
re and trearedas ha deserved." 's Montes parti;
e rientes nascitur, ridiculus mas," '. the moun.
n tains weret ilabor and brought fortha
n mouse."

tIn my last communicatfon I promised tha
oI would give au expose of the finances of the
s city and of the general condition of the peo
.e ple. In order te fulfil my promise intelli.
>. gibly I must go back to the year 1871. I

d that year th tunded debt of the city was oal:
one bundred and twenty thousand dollars

d ($120,000). In the year 1876 the debt wa
- two millions and a quarter (S2,225,000). Th
E, Parliament Buildings were commenced in

1860 and were not finiashcd until 1875.
b The erection of these buildings gav

employment t about four thousand men
more than balf of whom ad families. Th

- Goverment removeta Otta a a1805,a n
rbrouglut ta ils train a censidenabia oîmban cf

people.These with the laboring men an<
o mechanics who were employed on the public
as buildings doubled the population of the city
d House room was exceediagly scarceran! renti

rase anermansi>'. Th ise in LatUe renta gave
a marvellous impetus to building; every one

2 that owned a lot or a half lo
1 of land put up one building or
kmore,ans! hase mUe bas! ne meas

fo building mortgaged their propl te ge
means. The noise of the carpenter's saw,

d the mason's hammer, and the bricklayer's
t trowel was heard ail over the city, and the
E, sîreeta more litcrally encumberas! ii
, vehicles loadedit building matenial.

Mechanics could earn three dollars a day anc
laboring men two dollars; business of every

i kind was in a flourishing condition the city
flowed with milk and honey, like the land e;
Canaan, and money was as common as ditch
water. In the midst of ail this prosperity
there was one ting wanting to fill

, up the measure of human happines
lu the Capital of the Dominion, and
tiaI das mater weros. Tshe Govera-
ment tas!tobut mateî-weîks ta auppi>'
the public buildings, but Ministers of the
Crown, it their private residences were con-
strained to drink water mixed with the saiw-
dust wbich was constantly falling fromù the

*nimerous saw-mills attthe Chaudiere into the
Ottawa River; and this was an abomination
not ta be endured. An agitation was got up
in favor of the construction of water-works
shortly after of the location of the Govern-
ment here in 1865 ; but the eople could not
be prevailed upon te vote the neces-
sary funds until 1871, when a by-law
authorizing the raising of five hundred
thousand dollars was submitted and carried
by a majority of the votes Of the electors.
The construction of the water works necessi-
tated the employment of a vast number of
workingmen, whor ame ta thie city from all
parts, and added still furtier te the popula-
tion of the city. The exodus and financial
disaster which followed the com pletion of the
public works shall form the subject of my
next communication.

Very respectfully yours, Jous CLANcY.
P. S -Alderman Egleson is out in the city

paliers with an election dodge in the shapeof
a statement of the city finances I hope te
drive a coach and four through bis finances at
the nomination, whicia t tatake place on
Monda>' next. Our Frouai Canadian fel lowr-
citi zens having deicided not to brimng ferward!
a candidate, I wi accept a nomination fer
tUe Mayorailty an Monda>'.

__________ J. C.

MlEETING 0F TBE MONTREAL BRANCH
0F TEHE LAND LEAGUE.

THSE cONSTITUTION aF THE LEAGUE-MRO. F. A.

,s]N' succEas 1N QUESEc--A MAGNIFScENT
DOiNAIO FRoM nus YeUse 5uRis5MEN's L. &
n. socuETY---EPATS's REcEPTaN-$200
TO IRIELAND-A veTE QF TIIAidKs--GENERAL
EN'mHUsaAaM.

Tisa meeting of tisa Mentreal Brauch of tise
Lans! Leogue mas bols! on Sunday afternoonn
la Toopin's Block. Tisa seating capacity' of
the Hall iras fu>'y exhsaustes!. Oaa of tise
most attractive ans! encouraging features oft
these meetings is tisat scores of new faces

Eya npearnce on evardesuccessive occa-

b>' having new hearts and! banda ta join in
heaiping tisa Irish peasants ta securs their
joat right; ars tUera t a sourced catre

marks of the mtembans. Tise Secretary read!
tte minutas af tUa previous meeting, wiichb

St Joseph, parron of the Universal Churchb,
protect the diocese of Montreal 1

TIENEVOLENT AssOCIATIONi IN FAVOR OF THS
IIISIIÛrIC O MONTREAL.

The aim of this Association is to aid lhe
Bishopric of Montreal, that financial difficul-
ties bave placed in an impending state.

To become a member it Buliices t give an
alms of 5 cents a month, or to pay in advance
50 cents a year. But one cent a month or 10
cents a year is exacted from children.

The aforesaid offoriig can bemade in favor
of another person living or dead.

ADVANTAOES.

A Mass every week at the Cathedral of
Montreal for all the associates.

An indulgence of 40 days for every act
favorable to saidAssociation.

Moreover, tho associntes participate la the
advantage of the benefactors of the Bisbopric,
that la : Ist In two grand Masses celebrated
at the Cathedral, every year during 25 yeas8
at t a.m.,one, the second Wednesday afdnea)'
fer the living; the other, the second WednesS
day of November, for the dead. 2nd A grand
Mass sung aise at the Cathedral, at 7 a 111,
the last Wednesday of each month.

Tha namas cf the dencra and theanieuflt
furnished by eaci are lnscribed la tecks
kept at the Bishoprie.

N. B.-The aImb should bc remitted to col-
lectora provIded with a special authorization,
or to the Pastora of the different pariaheu,or
brougbt te the Board cf the Episcopai Cor-
poratio.

APPROSATIoN.
I approve and bless with all my beart the

Benevolent Association in favor of the
Bisl hprie f Montreal.

lOtb Angust, 1880.
† E. O. Bishop of Montra.

The forty hours' devotton of the Roman
Catholic Church opened at St. Patriok', QUe-
bec. Mondav morninr after Divine service,
in presence of an unUsually large congrega
tion.

n and suceass, and the resao t reflectedgr
ir credit On the whoie League. The chairn
ts then requested Mr. Quinn to relate to tUa

meeting the varions events of his organizing
g tour.
nt Mr. QuiNN was proud to say that iemission
d was a cormplete success, not through hie
e efforts indeed, but ttirough the generoasity ad
g patritism of tbe Irishmen of Quebe. Evn 7.
e where he met with a cordial reception and
.e with warm-hearted Irishmen snxious ta join
o ln any movement which coild be beneficin
e to Ireland. A committee had beena previously formed to establish a branchof in Quebect and h attended one of
ýy île meetingsz, wlan lha wa-s requested

to exp4in tise working hf tise Legueste
Montreal. Arrangementa were iode taoId
a public meeting of ail the citizens i the
hall of the Ship Laborers Society. Thise meeting was a triumphant success, notwith-il standing a want of time to advertize it; Ovar

e 500 people attended. Mr. F. Carbray proe.
t sided and opened the proceedings witha
s most effective speech. The first resolution

pledging the people to generousl answer the
n appeal made by C. S. Parnell, wasq moved by
e J. O'Farrel, Esq., and seconded by J. Mac.
2 Sweeny, Esq.
s The second, condemning the landsyetem of
d. Ireland, was moved by W. Quinnu and second.
a ed by J. J. Gahan. The thisd, referring to

the number of land owners, was moved and
a seconded by Messrs. . Gallagher and L.
. Stafford. The fourth, condemniug the prose.
e cution of the Irish leaders, was moved and
;seconded by Messrs. T. Shea and G. J. Paul,
[ and the last, pledgiag the meetimg to frm ay Quebec branch of the Land League, iwas
- moved by Mr. T. Dubig and seconded by S,
2 Swmndell. The speeches made in Support of
a the resolutions were logical and eloquent.
r Mr. Quinn himself wai then called upon
s and addressed tis bearers on the great ques.
Y tion of the day, insisting throughout upon
, the necessity of educating public opinion

and showing that by persisting in agitation
the Irish race had made a deep impression

- on ail the world, and that their demands were
daily more and more listeneri to, and would

a aventually begranted.
A cordial vote of tianks to MIr. Quinn was

t proposed by Mr. J. Shea and seconded by
M Mr. Stafford. It iwas passeCd amid applause.

In concluding bis report, he stated that he
bad the iighest hopes for Quebec, and would

n not be surprised to ses that historic ctyi
r giving grander results than Montreal.

At the conclusion of Mr. Quinn's remaxrks,
Mr. E. Tobin, President of the You.g T-rish-

E men's Literarv and Benefit Association,
said that ho wisbed to make a correc.
tion in regard to a statement which lad
crept into the Press in refarence ta a dona.
tion which the Society he bad the honor of

c representiug tatended ta make to the Land
Loangue. iswas incorrect to state that this

r donation iras ta Us Iavied by a tas an tise
members of the Society ; half of the amoîunt
was.he proceeds cf voluntary contributions
from the members, and the other hall hfad
been voted out of the fund 2c2fthe societY,
the total amauating bo $202.45, for which
sum ha would now hiand in a cheque. This
announcement met with a hearty approbation
and applause.

Tie questin was tiesn raised of h nvMr.
Rodpatb would ba raceiveri on Lia arrivaliltr
Montreal; whether it wolild be advisable to
make the reception a public one or not. The
general opinion seemed to be that a formal

Lpublia recaptian iras net uecasaary.
The Preaident axpressed the opinion thata

public reception would not bo beyond their
intentions or the bonor that they would wish
to bestow upon one of Ireland's greateat bene-
factiors, but wouldn binage too largely on the
laws of economy which Mr. Redpath himself
would not like to see violated to the loss of
the Land Langue Fund. A public reception
would cost money, and aIl the money in their
branch exchequer must b applied to the best
advantage, vhici ta evidently ta increase the
National Puas! lu Dublin.

A suggestion was made to invite the Pre-
sidents of the various societies to attend the
lecture, but t was urged that the Land League
was non-sectarian and was not to b swayed
by any creed or nationality. The suggestion,
therefore, was not acted upon. On motion
the Executive were empowered to forward
$200 more to headquarters in Dublin.

A vote of thanks was passed to the Irish
Mutual Building Suciety for their kindness
in furnishing the Land League with a hall
gratis. Next Sunday the meeting will be
held in Nordheimer's Hall, which bas been
rented by the St. Patrick'a Society and of
which they give the free use to the Land
Leangue.

General enthusinasm prevailed ithroughout
the proceedings, and wben the President, on
leaving the chair, wised to ail the happiness
and joys of the season with the prayer that
next year on this festive occasion, the land
question would be so far settled and the rights
ai tisa IrisU teopl 8s for recognize! hbat

caies for. Tise meeting thon closes! amIs!
cheera fon thea friands ai tisa Land Longue ans!
fer tihe Greta LIe of tise Son.

A. M. D. G.
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LETTER FROM IRELAND.
ÂDVENTURES OF SIB MYLES 0'REGAN.

MR. EDIToR :-Tired, eleepy, cold and hun
gry as I was, I had enough evil in my nature
te feel glad at having some member of the

human race on whom I could wreak my
vengeance for the injuries I had suffered,
and why not Lord Smalibrains, when I could
not lay hold of Mr. Parnell? I am aware
that one should be contious bow one touches
a live lord, whose person should be sacred
from any but his peers. Wben I was
a little boy My impression of a lord was
that ho was the model of perfection,
physically as well as mentally. I thought
that every lord was six feet in height, at
least, that his eyes were bright and luminous,
Lis features cast in a Grecian mould, that
he could run swifter, ride more gracefully,
fight more fiercely than any common man,
and that he knew everytbing, including ail
the languages. As I grew up I Lad reason
to modify my opinion, the fei lords I came
across being as much like other folkes as pos-
sible. I saw an earl one time who carried a
Lump round with him on his back, a marquis
whio Lad but one eye, and I heard a duke
deliver an agricultural speech, with about
the same fluency as a respectable hog.
I bave also seen lords so dead
drunk that they knew not whether they
stood on their beads or feet, but nevertheless
I could never, until I came in Contact with
smallbrains, entirely divest myselfof the idea
that their persons were sacred, and that they
possessed a few, at least, of the attributes of
the Grand Llamaef Thibet. Smallbrains was
a short, stunted individual with bow legs,
smali gooseberry eyes, weak.looking hair,
erratic purple-spotted nose, shambling gait,
and thick utterance. Nature never cut him
out for a genius, and were it net that ho is
the proprietor of 75,000 acres of lad in
Limerick and Kerry Counties, neither henor
could imagine wbat he could do for hash. He
could not sell newspaper, because bis voice
is net clear enoughb; ho could not run mess-
ages because bis legs are net adapted for lo-
comotion, and his face ls decidedly against
him in the way of marrying for money.

The three yells which issued froin our
throats in succession awoke three distinct
echoes from the distant nuountains and then
ail was profoundly silent as before, except the
gibbering of Smallbrain and lis apologies.
Snookson said nothing; ho was too terrified,
but his teeth chattered like dice in a weil
shaken box. I felt that I iwas master of the
situation, and as revenge was in my heart I
resolved to Io something terriblc, if not on
my Boycotters thon on those who fell into
my power. Assuming a deep sepulchrai
voice 1 thus addressed my lord and Snook.
Son:-

"Men of the mountain mist, kneel down,
clasp each other by the right hand and
swear solemnly by my Dominions that you
will tell the whole truth, fcr if yoi do not
my invisible assistants will carry yon down
below like a flash of lightning. Yeu com-
mence, yeu little man with the bow legs."

I Pleasu your Satanic Majesty I do not
understand you, do you mean that I shall
have te confess My sins y'

" Exactly, make a clean breast of them?"
"To commence with-I wrote lies te Dublin

Castle, wherein I stated outrages wereas com-
mon lu Limerick as blickberries, knowing it
te be a lie. I eneated my friend Lord
Puffindart out of seven hundred pound at
cards last winter, I poisontd Captain Hunter's
mare before the Curragh races so that my
horse would win. I seduced -

e Never mind your filtby nastiness. Even
I-the devil-cannot stand that. Proceed."

"I doubled and then trebled the rents on
my estate, and evicted the tenants vho re-
fused to pay, I maligr.ed my countrymen
in Paris and other European chies, and when
one et them kicked me down tairs I hired
au Italian bravo at Venice to shoot him."

And did he do it ?"
"No, faith, it iwas ho shot the bravo. I

ran away with Colonel Bearskin's wife."
Il Conitund you, do you think I have no

modesty because I am the -- humph. Go
on, but stay, my time is too procious to waste
on your atrocities. Now tell me of the good
acts you have performed, if any?"

"Lot me see, your majesty ; I have such a
treacherous memory. I drank the Queen's
health on al occasions. I never get drunk."

i What, never?
" Well, hardly ever, except five or six nights

in the week. I also drank the health of
the Prince of Wales. 1 gave an actress a
diamond necklace, and I think, but am net
sure, that I gave an old woman a copper once
in Pali MalL."

i What, a good copper ?"
" A brand new one, your majesty," answered

Smallbrains in as trinmphant a tone as his
crest-fallen condition would permit, "fresh
from the mint. I remenaber also giving in-
structions on a certain Christmas Eve te my
agent here to distribute a atone of meal
among the poor, and would bave given a
mangey sheep if It had not died, although I
know mutton le not good for the people. It
makes thema prend and fat. I intendedi dis-
cbarging my rascaîlly agent lat year, but--

« Thore, that willide. I have a notion yrur
ides ef merality' are somiewhat mixed, and I
de not wrant te hear of your good intentions.
My piace is paved with them. Cerne forward,
Snookeen, sud make confession."

"Ycur Satanic Majesty', I bave told ton
thousand lies. I have rack-ronted the tenants
right sud lefh, sud when a sumi of monoy was
giron b>' the dear Duchess et Marlborough te
be diviSeS ang tho peer, I divided it ameng
myself sud nmy family' instead."

"Oh, Snookson," Interrupted Smallbrains,
"hew ceuld yen --

" Silence ! not enother word or off yen go.
Go on, admirable, excellent man."

" I ch-ch-cmeated Lord Smiallbrains ont et
three thousand pounds, wbich I rack-rented
ont ef the tenants, but rendered ne sccount
of."
f" Oh, Snokson, yen villain --

' Silence, idiot. Go on, Snookson."
c' f shet the Wldow Bryan'a herse, bocause

1t trespased on my property. I got tbree
mou convicted sud sentenced te asyear lu jail
fer stealing turnips, thongh I knew them to
le innocent;i but, then, they were Feniase.
I have written a hundred bogue threatenlng
letters te myself sud othere. I evloted three
bundred and seven tenants inMy time, One-
third of whom died of hunger aud cold."

" Oh, come to an end, rascal ;s>ay, have you
ever done anything good ?"

lNo, your Most Gracious Majestv, I am
happy to say I never performed a goo.d act in
My life."

" Well, now listen : you two are such des-
perate rascais that I could, were 1 so minded,
take one of you tindor each arm, and make off
with you, you know where. It Is nookson
who bas-saved you both; Snookson wbo has
been to me such a true and faithful votary.
I will therefore spare you, but you must re-
celve some punisbment for giving away that
copper to the old woman In Paît Mall. I
therefore direct that you pitchI nto each
other for a quarter of an hour, and If I find
you are acting or shamming-but I won't
threaten-beware "
And so they did pitch like two tigers, while I,

gentle reader, slipped outside the door ln the
darkness. They fought, they tore, they
yelled, they swore, and wben I found their
ferocity, or enthusiasm, cooling I tapped
tiree times ontside,-when they renewed the
combat with unabated ardor, the rongs
each bad endured at the hands of the other
adding to the vindictiveness of both.

isAnd so, you thief and ruffian," Lord
Smallbrains would growl, "you robbed me
of £3,000, eh ; take that-"

"And, you idiot, vou dreamt of dismissing
your faithful 6Sokson did you; take that,
and that, and tht?

How the combat ended I know not, or if
they carried out the agreement as regards the
quarter of an hour's duration, but a horrified
world read the following in the London Tines
of next day:-

I'RIFTING INTO ANARCHY.
TERRIBLE oUTRAGE NEAR TiE cITY OF LIMERICK.

DtBLiN, Dec. 2.
As the Viscount Small brains and his azent,

Obadiah Z. Snookson, Esq., J.P., were riding
iroen Limerick to Kilîmallock last night they
were surrounded by about one hundred
masked men, who dismounted and thon sub-
jected them to terrible treatment. The-gen-
tlemen, especially Lord Smallbrains, who is
famous for Lis personal courage, defended
themselves for a long time; but what could

they do against such desperate odds? The
mark of teeth were plainly discernible l his
lordsbip's ears, and Mr. Sneokuson' nose is
frightfully disfigured. Indeed their faces
were cut and bruised in a mst atrocious
manner, and it is believed the brutal treatment
Las afiected their minds, for when questioned
>by the police, who tound them lying exhaust-

ed in a barn belouging to a farmer named
O'Rafferty, they spoke incoherently of the
devil and gave other signs that their brains
lad been injured. This latest ou(rage
of the Land Leaguers is all the more extra-
ordinary as Lord Smallbrains is one of the
most generous and popular landlords in
Munster, and the tenants themeelves acknow-
iedge that Mr. Snookson is a model agent.
It was only last year that the tenants on
Lord Smallbrain's estates in Kerry presented
Mr. Senokson with a magnificent service of
silver on the occasion of his refurn from the
continent, where Le had been travelling for
the good ofiislîealth. The police are on the
alert, and four coumpanies of dragoons have
been sent to the scene of the disturbance."

Mr. Editor, I must leave off here, as ny
letter is becomiug too long. I sincorely iish
you and the renders of TuST Pos a Merry
Cbristrmas and a Happy New Year.

Very sincerel,
Mancs O'Rlw.

Limerick, Dec. 5, 1880.

PERSONAL.

Grant-s regular income in 57,000 a year.
The New York HIeraîl lis a larcroidus news-

paper.
James Gordon Benuet lias beon appointed

Master oftan English pack tf houida.
lr. Darwin bas writt-u a new book

entitled, u The Movemeints or Plauts."
Critical Boston does not gush tomards

Sara Bernhardt half as niuch lis Nuw York.

Captain Dace', one of tihe escured of
Manciester, died at Wrtncer, Mass., lasr
week.

Mr. Wm. Casey, o! Kinmount, Ontari, is
102 years of age, ad eau read withont
spectacles.

Captain Carey.of Zulu war inftorety. lias
joined the Land Tranxspurt service, which is
non-combatant.

A matter worh notin : - Tm Lales
Land League, organizr it New Yvrk0 ly a
few weeks ago by is Fanily Parme. l, lits
already been tbe means ot ri.ui-g over$i,o00.
Good for the ladies.

Count Gleichen lias almost completed the
bust of Beaconsfield fer tie cîlb named after
the illustrious stitesnimî. It is a wonderful
likeness, and ly the Qcen's wish the bust is
a replica of the one doue by Count Gleichen
for her Majesty.

The New York Sun suggests that the Shah
of Persia and General Grant have the freedom
of the city of London conferred upon them,
and as the privilege carres with it the rigit
to go into the retail trade without being
taxed it would be au excellent thing if the
two Emperors availed themselves et it.

CANADX NEIWS.

A clock company is to be started in lHamil-
ton, with a capital of $50,000.

The cold weather has caused a suspension
of operations on the Beauce gold mines.

Hay-pressing for export is being carried on
vigorouslyat Stirling. Some 500 tous will
be ehipped this winter.

The Grand Trunk has recoived at Belleville
a first shipment of 500 tous of Nova Scotia
coal, fer use on the rod.

Th Quebec iMercury says there are over
one thousand licensed medical practitioners
lu hIbe Province et Quebec, which is a traction
ever eue doctor te evory hundred et the
population.

A curling match, between the Lorne club,
Wîelland, ndS the Argyle club, Thorold, iras
played ou the Victoria Rinir, Thorold, yester-
day, and resuIteS lu s vicor>' for the Thorold
mou b>' eightoen pointe.

'lhomo mas received ah the Wsrkworth
cheose facher>' for the season et 1889 2,250,
446 peundis cf milkr, making 217,037 pounds
et cheeso, wiid sold for 525,22G, making the
average for standard ceow $33.54.

Tue farmera, named respectivel>' Berkwith
sud Kelly, quarrelled anud fought ah Bel lovil lu,
on Saturday', sud the latter stabbedi hie
antagonist with a pocket knifo, inflicting au
ugi>y mound la the backr. Thoey more ar-
rested, sud liberahed ou bail.

Another case et brutal treatmeont te heard
cf lu the viciait>' ef St. Catharines. This
hume Lt le eue cf the orphan chirenubrought
ho thie .country b>' Miss Rye. She saye e
mas treahed verse than a dog, having been
repoahedly' boston mith su ItounroS or poker,
sud nover permitted te go out. The names
ef the parties are withheold fer the present.

There died aset weoek ah the hown et Ni-
agara the oldest ferryman in Canada, perhaps
In America. For nearly three-quarters of a
century Mr. Ralph Clench, eldest son 4f the
late Col. Clench, has been lessee of the ferry
between the towm of Niagara and Youngs-
town. At one period the deceased kept a
drug store in Niagara, and was connected by
blood or marriage with many of tho idi fami-
lies of the Niagara and Gore districts.

A serIous case of lead poisoning Las been
discovered at Fitzroy about 40 miles from
Ottawa in the family of Mrs. Hodgins. In
tracing up the origin of the poisoning the
doctor found It In the well. The piston was
raised and extracted, and on the valve was
found a large piece of oad that had been
nailed on by the pump-fixer to keep the lid
in Its proper place. A ilver spoon was alse
found in tile pulp, perfectiy black and
thickly coated from the efects of the leSd.

PARBN'ELL TO THE RESCUE.

Hall to the beroes o Ourland !
Hall to the brave PARNELL'i brave band-
Hall vallant sons of valiant sires,
Allhail the goal ofyourdesires !
Stand bv the standard ofthe free,
And still PAREEramyour watchword bel,
When soon must falt, hbouglhs ere so strong,
The grim Bastile oflandlord wrong!
That ourst Bastile whose story tells
Of fiend deeds-deeds black as tlmli's-
Whose abadow has beenknotn to fali,
For ages like a funeral pall
On Ireland's oensantry and soil,
Blastingthefruitsofhbonesttol!
Myriad the homes that youngbhopes flushed.
Its ruthIless tyranny bas cruseed-
And myriad, to, the nameless graves
Is bate ias filled with pauper slaves,
Wbile myriad slaves in summrIng atill
Survive to eurse its vengeful wili !
Wliere can we turnthe wide world oer-
To what rude mild or savage shore,
That we'll not imeet sorne sick'ning trace
Of widow'd Erin's exiled race.
In bleaclhing boues of refugees
Who feared less dauger and disease
In jungle haunts wvith beastsof prey
Than that Bastile's more dreaded sway?
Then, shame on scribes who plead the cause
Of " miedle-.men" and "rack-rentI" laws-
Who advocate a living curse,
Horrid a Egypt's plagues, and worse!
Who'd keepa iand thtat .Nture blest
With al the glfts that she possessed-
Where peace and plenty all Eould know-
The scene of famine, strife and woe!
Shame on such advo::ates-aye, shame
On men sosoulless as to aIm
Ai eeiug Eril's lovely Isle
A thIng for strangers tosr'Oile-
A leper 'mongst the nations deemed.
Abhorr d by some-by more esteemed,
Her people robbed and beggared, too,
To pamper and enricli the few !
But spite of BoYCor and such snan,
Mehinks I seeI fle welcome dawn
Of Freedon"s sni serenm.ly rise
In Erin's too long cloudetd skies-
Fondipledge tht landlord rame shall cease,
And true prosperity and pence-
Hertoillig mitlionsjust reward-
Supplant strife, farnilne and the qvor<l!

W. o. FARnMElu.
Montreal, Decenlber, 1A.

HE1RGNUS, 000

Anl Address by Dri. irpwortlî of Ilie Relief

Funîd Coiimmitte-Tie Islaiid's i'resent

arnd Prospective C<mdiioi-Soue 4f Ilie

Lecturer-'s Comients lceived sith Dis-

approval-Ilsses for ltriglit and Glaci-
stone-Cheers for Parniell.

Before the doors of Steinway Hall were
thrown open last eveuing there was a large
throng in front othem, and as soon as they
were opened there was croIwding for places.
The front seats were quickly filled, and before
8 o'clock all the seats. including those in the
two galleries, were filled, and in the rer
nmany persons stood. Many ladies were pre-
sent. Almost all the seats on the platform
were occupied. Among those there were the
Rev. Dr. Ormston, the 1Rev. Dr. Taylor, the
Rtev. Dr. Davis, the Rev. Dr. Bevan. Thurlow
Weed, Russell Sage, ex-Gov. Hoffman, Chan-
cellor Crosby, E. H. Perkins, Jr., President
of the Importers' and Traders' B:nk, and
James Burell. The large audience bad
assembled to hear the Rev. Dr. George Hl.
Hepiworth deliver a lecture on " The present
and Prospective Condition of freland." He
was one of the committee selected to dis-
tribute the 350,000 relief fund among the
poor ofIreland, and ie had been invited upon
his return todescribe Lis visitthere. When
be entered, with ex-Mayor Wickhan, ho was
greuted ith applause. Ha was introduced
by the ex-Mayor. and be began his lecture by
describ'ing how lie wat asked by Mr. Bennett,
-itor of tue Ilerald, to help distribute the
fundî'. "The first question was," ho caid, i;is
tliri a familte, areal famine, or isit only the
nuil cry of distress ?' The crop of 1877
w s a gpeat disappoitntment. That of 187S
was t!mos a tottlos, and ftint of 18709 ad
h',pnt sîmiitten byra blight. One-half the popu-
lation iras without food. The bank had
closed their doora. There was almost no
money in circulation. A hungry nation
knocked at the worl's doors and iasied for a
crust. The werldn nswered." He thon de-
scribed how the comniitteeshaving the three
ftuds went to wurk.

"That the fund that yo sent to Irelandt
ho said, "saved 1,l is beyond a doubt. That
there was death by starvation is beyond a
peradventure. I visited the western part,
acre by acre, and I never saw such inex-
pressible suffering. I have been into huin-
dredis of families where their little ail to ent
consisted of Indianm meal. They bad parted
with their cows. Tbey had sold their chickens.
Ther had pawned the clothes of their bodies
and the clothes of the dead. They: stoodi
almost in utter nakedness and face to face
with almost inevitable death. There were
two classes for pity. Out of4,000,000 persons
a certain proportion must be sick, and under
mIe circumstanes those were almost sure to
die. I was struck ty the aspect of the chil-
dren,and I said to the committees: 'If we
cau save no one else, let us save the children.'

"Now, with thesé fats before you," ho
continued, we are quite well equipped and
ready to approach the problen of Ireland'e
presct and Ireland's future. Ireland la the
sick child of the family of nations. She is
afilicted not with hypochondria, but with a
deep, functional derangement. tSuch a nation
we have the rîght ho take an interest in. 1Ian
net loto te make a special pIes for Ireland. I
ment throeugh Ireland as su American, noting
doisn the tacts et my> experience anS obser-
vation, sud I amn nom herto egive some pro-
dictionseofthe days te comne. The pesition
et Ireland is an anomal>' uparalleled la the
listor>' et the wvorld. Hon social condition le
ne credit te Lerself nerte anybody' else. Que
et the tacha lu regard te her preseut position
is that England bas always labored under the
hallucination that what le good for England
le gond for Ireland. Anether tact is that
Ireland bas nover been thoroughl>' conquered.
(Applause.) I want yen ho acCept these
criticisrns witi good mili, te- belote I anm
through the ether aide niay clap tee. It je
au historical tact tint Irelnd bas aner been
thoteughly conqunered. Scotland mas con-
quere--"

Ho mas interrupted b> the Rer. Dm.
Ormisten, mie shmook his finiger ah im.

"Wale ss conqueredr," Le continueS, arii-.
ing. "Ireland hnas nover accepteS the situa-
tion. (A roice freo the gallery-And nover
wil1.) AnS te-Say' thore la exirting betwreen
the Englishman sud the Iriman the samne
footing tîat existeS betwreen the North anti
île Senti. I Lad not been lu Ireland miany
weekis before I found that the Irish people
are not, from choice, an agricultural people.
In the western part, there are no oppor-
tunities for the exercise of a divereity of
talent, especially at home. No matter what
a man's proclivitles are he must be a farmer.
Itis one of the greatest misfortunes of the
people. Further than this they have not the
elighlest conception Of agriculturatl science.
An Irihman le loyal to bis potatoes. He
belleves in the potato, good or bad. Wheat
fields are few. Corn fields are seldom met.
Potate fields are met everywhere. They
have no agricultural Implements, and, quot-
Ing the old saying, i Ill luck follows the
plough,' in accordance with that, he never
follows I. Ho has no Interest iathe land he
cultivates. He has ne fiuancial lnterest ln
the country nor lnlthe Government that rules
or misrules, He la thoroughly a serf. He
finds himself from year to year on the edge of
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_____________________sufferer. 'Close linlahions are nahurali>'

AN UAL EXAMINATON CF THE PUPILSganeafected b ises,
0F UE R. C. T. OF ALEANDIAanti, ef course, prove in thilemanuer b>' fat
OF T E R. C. S. S., ALEXANDRIA,effective. Eure hImode

OST.treahmonh le nom tioreugil>' rocognized aud
The above examination took place in the prachisot, sud me loaru tincs is arrivai

High Sehool last Thursday. The Rev. bore Dr. Heurielie hue treated mest suocees-
Father McDonald presided. The teacher, tuli>'sevonal et eut ownucitizons. Poreous
Mr. Alexander McDonald, in introducing is suffong mihIsud iseses us had hIe
pupils on the stage, made a speech which article shouid net heate ho vîsit he Dochor,
was listened to with great attention. HO ie gladI>'expîsina ismetiod frecf ny
said ho would open Lis note b:ok and givechargo. Ho doserves cuces, sud If able te
thom an account of bis stewardship during seescl>' ait et miat le lsinid, Le ml,
the last four years and a balf. After touch- indeed, be n bensfacher of mankind.
ing on some remarks made by malcontents,
he suggested s remedy, which was to come
and visit his sceool and enjoy the pleasure rOM CORNWALL.
of judging for themselves. He said ha mas
orry to find so many Catholice possesed of CORsWALL, Dec. 27.-Tîs fdlng are
the errenoous notions that Protestant teachersthe nominations forthe tom etfCeruwall for
were botter educated than Catholics, and year 1881 :-Wm Colquheun, Mayor, 1>'ane
therefore more fit to train up pupils for can-clamation. John Bergîn anS O J Iattice
didates to the 1HIgbSchools and as Toachers, fer ferre. Jas Xlrkpatrlck sud Jes Promo,
but figures would show the contrary. Deputy Reeve. West Ward, J O Jebustone,

Ont of the 55 candidates for High School John G Hanter, Patr-ck Deunen>, acclama-
entrance ln a certain boasted district with a tien. Centre WarS, Robert Fairmax, Bil
staff of learned Protestant teachers, having Campbell, LA Ros, Jas Alne>. EstWard,
almost the whole of the alphabet after their John Purcell, G D Empe>, Berer ShhlosJcln
name hem man> paoseS ? 10 cil'. onthf E Laey, Jas TCoin, M Murphid.

a famine. He stands ln constant fear, and, the 48 candidates mIe preseuted tbemeelves
therefore, there 1s net a moment when ho e at yeur ou Higl Scheeolest MiS-numuor,
notripe for revolution. He bas everything hemmny passe5? 13 euiy. Wist 15 candi-
to gain and nothing to lose. (Applause). I dates frem a backwmeda Roman Catbelie
cannot conceive of your clapping. Separate Sohool proseuted thensolves fer

The Rev. Dr. Ormiston-True, but it was TiltS Ciss Certificatos,9of thom passeS.
so quaintly put. Cemmencing nearer home, eut ofthe tireo

"Ireland le doubly drained," the lecturer candidates (rom the Sister's Sehool uhe pre-
continued, "uand a nation that la doublyseeted themseivos fer Third lass Certificstee
drained, both of its brain and its money, le ln2 et tLem passeS. Ont et the 5 pupils frein my
a bad condition. Where money ls made in emu ciasa iro preseuted themselvos as
that country it should hoespent. The landed candidates uthe Bigh ScbeI, 4oetten
proprietorebould spend bis money there. But passeS.
howis it? He spends his money in London, Ho eS tInt 125 pupils had frequeutet
and gets all the interest he can from lis his clase Suring the terni, ef miicI 47 ro
estate. This is one of the reasons why the msined on he regisher, ]emving 78 te be ac-
Irishman regards his landlord as hiesnaturalcounhed for, wtiihoiras aile te do, riz., 16
enemy. (Hisses.) Please don't hiss. I um rnt te igb echool, 7 ho colle, 5 te
hore te give the facts. The landlord says : trades, 28 te farmiug sud 14 te labor. The
'I have the right to live where I want to. Inatter lu uhiclthe pupile iere examined
have another estate in England, and I can'tconsisteS et cahochien, sacreS lister>, rend-
live on both.' Therefore he mortgages the iug, writing, graminar, geogrsph3,sritimehic,
one in Ireland. Existing circumstances are mensuration sud Canadian lister>.
not favorable to living on one's Irish estate. The rivet cines pupls ire diviSeS into
There le more chance of dying there. Tbe tirecunps-kuowu as he ceuntry sud village
tenant says, 'WLSy don't you corne home?' cams-anS maSo te compote, he beys frein
and then in an aside, 'You'il le kiiled if youhe country wnning hy four marks. At the
do.' And now allow me to mae an IrishaedSspeeches weo nade b>'the 1ev. Father
bull. If I werea resideut of Ireland I wouldMeDenueli andithe Trushees, cougratimlaiug
certainly live somewhero else.the toucher sud pnpiîs on tie great improve-

"There lsanother bar to national pros- nent sincet examination.
perity. Local attachment seems to b a part
of an Irishman's heart. Domestie lifeamoong CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINS BANK,
hIe peasantry is without ambition. In
America the Irisbman becomes a man. At Tie City'and District Savioge Bank bas
home hoeis a serf, downtrodden and down- jFt distriboted 310,800 among the tollewing
hearted. There has been no change in te chai itale secieties, buiugthe Ltereet onitIc
domestic lifa of the pansantry for the last fivu Puer Fond
hunmdred years. The grentest evil that sapa Swuvs <irlses ................
the Irish character is the nature of the landt. PtBrct's linus Asyeufs.. .. i
tenure. The land tenure le the great blot. Soeurs (e la 700
Whoever is responsible for it la responsibl &S aMiserteorde..............Cil

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,wr dletuîsoteprsu rilsllro. .l ionL' Pasteur ................. flUefor nie-tenthofthe prest Irish suffrinugefor ner
The foolish Irishman makes it his excuse for -Jris e. . . .
murder. Unil this is doue away with there L'Asile St.
is no hope for the Irish people. So long Pas rotetanteuo tuîsyai......i
the Irish people mnust work, they must work LadiIs'Beevoiit Scioty...........
with no higler ambition than to support anProtestantia' e0

prrotestantun...............:0
absentee. In the province of Uter the \rentreaî Disncmiry..............
fariners have long leases. They bave some- I'Asile des Aveurlos...................2x)
thing to hope for. They are looking forward Ise (les;SçnxrIs-MUettes...........20

Orpluliils (Cal ioliqles. ILte-)t Catiierlue 200i
to better their condition. In the western L'Asile des Soîîrds-Muettes, Coteau St.
part the most of the farmers are tenants at Loul"........ .................
will. They can be turned out without anySlle D'Asile Ino Visitation.............l'il
warning. Il tbe tenant at will improves Lis ! ,,îbu'hrîaî Roroîna...................
few acres ie may be compelled to pay Hervey institute......................1li
for his own expenditure - more relit Prlestit Churcli Moine............... 159)

oncio. Btieenhi ani ia anieS 'aile l sil ~. .ospl..... ... ......... liai
or salle ensile Nazvnrieitn..................
is a bitter, intensecantagonism. The Irishmuan L'Hospie i. Vimceîtde Pari.............10J
thinks that every- mari is against him. He is Pruiet.qInstIt5Ite for Dent Milles.. il

brave, rash, good natured, and to the last Young Iniltc Sociel>' 100

degree turbulent. Pugnacity is his appetite. Total .................. 51018W
To the last degre hoe is inorant, andI hefalls-8
a prey to au irresponsibleadventurer. Whea NASAL CArAîrîmu ASTuMABs-
lie is told that the. land is bis, lie believes tht a positive tact tat thesv diseuses are cureS ly
his landlord is a robber. (A voice : HIe is' rll instructions
right.) Perhaps. When lie is tolu tht befor rcatment sent b> lutter, anticu rlstrt-
muet net puy any vent at all, he betters the meusexpresseS o mi>addrcss. Pybsiclans
instruction and sboots the landlord. Eiesantisu orera are cordiali> inviterl te test tue
weakness is that he is too loyal to ill-choste nipiromeherfvee'ofcharge. Treatnt -inpie,
leaders. Tiey nay stand beyond the reach ot painiosasd curespeodil>'elkcted. Instrit-
hie law, but if he gets a hint Le goes tomente mt reusonable price. Sent for particu-
extremes that the Englishx Goverument ci- lars ten-r. M. Sonvielle, ex aide-Siirun
not prevent. (A voice from the upner gal- FreuchiAtm>, 13 Phillipe'SqrMntreili.
lery : Three cheers for Parnell!)

Is i not a strange condition of altLirs," PLîCASE IEAD 'IHE FOLLOWING

te continued sarcastically "th-t the leadersNOTICES.
should notbe atthe head of the people? Why [Francic Mourezl Ge:ctte, Dc2
is it that Ireland Las not that degree of sym-
patby in America that you would naturally Wr: AitEA te notice tînt a great mac>'
expect ? It is not thast we do not think that ofOr lest citizeus bave mugit Dr M
aie is right in ber general demands: Johin Soaviehles SPirietor, mdciil useS fer tisu
Bright admits that (hisses) ; Gladstone cureet those terrible diseuses kauo b>'fie
amdmits that (hisses):; Froude admits th at narb, oocitieant Ashiua,
(hisses); McCarthy admits that (hisses and IL antiise bigl>' speken et as if tlese lu-
cry 'Put him out). Keep quiet. If yu [etac na u

want excitement go somewhero else, but I hie cure et ami complaints, anS te satiat>
must tell the truth. (Applause.) Ireland is or curicait>'we visiteS Dr. M. Soovielle ah
right li making a resistance to the landbis effice, 13 Phillipa'Square, &otresl, anS
tenuîre. She is right in demanding that her gavea tlorotiurtsexaminatialin invention,
fair lands shall be divided, and ftint the se tint ie ceultispcak mitît Out owa aithor-
farmers have a financial right in the landsity oetit. WVuttk tbat sud a methol,
they use. But unless some farmers are wiiser ili cencys metliciiil prolierties direct te
and less impvtuous, that change Wili be he tue oganeted b>'thesci tiiatreshg dis-
suggestion o an Englislmian, and not of an cases, cammet faitoteLea bandit te humant>,
Irishman. We lave resisted England to the insturciofpemringdrnas inho tie shemate and
death, and to-day we love er. (A voice from deraogiugdigestion.''îesvooterbul luchai-
the front-You love her, but the love isnt meute, iritisthiir contentemCi iventutib>
yours.) After we wonm iwe r uwon the respect Dr. M. Souveille, after long axiS caretîi experi-
of that country. Irliaind las put ierself toe ois ho cbeinicl analysis, antiusS in Jin-
much outsidle the sympatby of nations by un- dredsef cases treited b>' ins listue heapitala
worthy and useless methods in accoml!iehing Of EUrOPe. We finthe Doetcr a
great ends. That great people is spending itsllitinvites hyliitlM
energy in driving its laidlords into the seaait([ sufferurs t ' bis tnstritentd truc Of
and shooting landllords from behind str.ne ohavg'i.
walls. I assure you it is ail wrong. The frie.fontrcal SÇir,0<>. 23-1, 1880
menus are baS. (A voice ; 'By no menis. I
say it is good.') Wait a minute. England H'r'l we viited the eflice.c ut Dr.
bas the right te keep Ireland as long as she Snviellu, 13LiLrtaSxirninc'
can. When Ireland bas the right tobe free isinveiuthcn) Siiri r, wirbtic mSS
ehe will find no country more proud of her ef wiii:lm lie truite d'e abcve cisetses. 'he
than England. I am sorry for Ireland. I livlrn'nt 25 uifl lOguliontrivsnee, and
hope the time is not ar distnt when Ireland, eliabivet ptient te ioliîsiu he v'îpors
rightly directed, will use the right means totr oiiig finitme jîclues osel iiasim ile
attainends whicl at tis moment aboie oionly aiîsndeffective mauner. T eute etIis
dreamicg of. God pity Ireland in ber misery, moite eoftreatnhlare hem> îecegnized Ly
and God help her te reach out te larger and soma ethe principal heapitalsilurupe,
larger liberties. ivIere tiey are ceutantly Lu use. Wu bave

Amid the applause as lue closed were cries ne Seultthe Dochor iii meet over>'soccesa
of "Three cheers for Parnell" by a throng of ro, mieroth tirea laraonomtersuffering
men in the upper gallery, and inorder to pre- fr n Asthmis antiLung Disosses.
vent a possible disturbance, ex-Gov. Hoffman
stepped to the front of the platform and asked

for ttetio for fe miutes Hosai ti thTe 8 cndia twhrresl e t ' e me
usanetexpcte ma aspekersai mei aat ayour oighee Sclnlast mil-hummer,
meetwlthunivremi appevai luthIe hows inv nyn passed ti13 pomy. fo Whlth5 curei
quetio irse uetîa mut bdicoad danScfsc rmuabackwoodaS iro mCalic
coui ne hoput em hi 1h as eUl Sepancratbe shool u p restdo reeleso

audince o gion t Dr.Hopiertif Trbis dt <fass Dcetias, 9ie opo the Pipad
impatialsudeloqentsddrss Ic arCoquaencingu onearer h-otome paiSo hem riaee

Ho dS nt nreemih ai tit he lctuer clnidakt luo ateisti S byhoology pre
baSsaii ud u>'>' inod întif r. lop liuet themselves fer Thrd ClIre Certificaes

morl Ld itiemoe dilluglu Ie iso wn su cplsasing whoparesnted' theselv keas

abou Sceiaut bin ceuîmord. "utaIndudus esat> dtheasesg freinl prcia ofhm

Loua a rar ins," o aideS "sd L H showed that S25euils haced qteds
sien> 1hhors to-ighis"la hedung tead tm, invnti-ich e

Ex-M>'e WlkhsmputhIenietonsudSpettor h hig euhole, yt simllee, 5ato
thee ms sIon" A'olureaens, bt a atrdesr8ioarin andDoor' oplabsto. The
excteSiniviualluhiegaier' spplmetedtmateintwhic th puilsin-eeexm edr>

1h itia cy e "T:ee lers or ayo snswiting, Certainmr, aorahy arithmeSicu

Grsce."-. Y.o. tcampstuant, ude thmeue thebs rome
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TKIE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHEOLIC CHRONICLE

MISCELLANEOUS.

R. W. Phippe, th creator of the N. P. is
out in laver of a dissolution of Parliament.

A lunatic ut Monroe, Mo.. tient down a
branch of a willow tre and hanged hi-mself
with it.

Abont lialf of Qtueen Victoria'a Ministers
are descendants orhusbandsof descendantsof
Lord Granville's grand Father.

Ottawa is again the city of thie deaS despite
the Christmas holidays. nly a bakers' dozen
of members, including resident melers, are
thero.

A military commisssion is considerinîg the
propriety of supplying the Germant army with
a repeating rifle instead of it present breech-
l oader.

The Canada Gazate, announces te election
of L. A. McConville as menber for Joliette,
and James Sutherland as momber for North
Oxford.

"The great difliculty in Ottawa is to distin-
guish meseengers froi members of ParMia-
ninlt " says the Toronto Globe correspondent,
at Ottawa.

'imitd people will be glad to learn tiat
Mtther Shipton's piephesies are forgeries
prpetratel a few years ago by ont, Hindlley,
of Ilighton, Englaud.

The regulations for the examination of can-
diLates for tie Civil Service of India, wicl
is to ie le held in July next, are on tile
in lie Secretaryf et Statù'e Department

Large cotton lactories are to be uilt at
Ciarleston, Vicksbuirg, nn Lomuisville.
Suthiern capialiats are becoming corivinced
tlat they can miraufacture as well irs aise
cotton.

There are but tbree or four miles more of
rasa to be laid on the Canadma Central Etei-
sion Rtilroamid and Deux Rivieres wi llbe
reached. Trais expect to reah that point
by New Year's tDay.

Emile Zola is now n writer on the laris
Fbjaro. In a recent fe-iilletun ie says
&F 'rance is now at pEace, an the peliticiane
ara r-oaming about ie quiet sitre-ts for spoils,
jirut as doctors iitlout 'paticits are seen to

airg aeround hiiathiy and haippy fIamilies:

in a prosectiton fr dog stealg, heird at
the Midloesex Sussions. i, E nglauld, hie oli:er
da1.y, a ndy staited tliat hLe alid lai do;;s
stoleil tentimes, and for thceir recovery hacd
p'aid uipward of £100. One favorite pui: had
in> stolei throe imes, and each tiene lie
bad paid £25 for ite recovery.

The edict of tJeplh Enanuiel. King of
Portugal, published in i176, is ,nt witbout
its interest at this time. Dy this itistrument
widows of more than ifty years of age were
forbidden to marry, " becuîse," the preamble
recited, "exprien-e hs esahown that woman
of that age comumonly marry youing nuen of
rio property, who dissipate the fortunes such
marriages put them in possession of, te the
prejudico of chiIren ndf utlier relations."
Sp insters were not apparently considered so
liable to be beguiled.

l'hu only two English noonastic estblisi-
mnents in France, the Beneictine College at
IDouaii, in the Department tdu Nord, and the
Passionist Fathers in the Avenue d(e la Ileine
Hortense, in Pariu, liave both been left un-
moestedt by the interference of Sir Charles
Dilke, inder Secretary for Foreign Affairs.
The monastery and church of the latter were
but on a very expensive site, purchasecd
ciieily by the contributions of the Princess
Engenie and some wealthy Aiericamu.

An attendant at the Oregon Insane Asy-
lunmi was told te climb a tree and bring
down a patient who hadl taken a position in
its top. l id reched a hoight of thirty
feet ien a limb broke, and be fell, bounc-
ing fron branch to branc, and fiially ait-
ting on the grond like tic hanmerof a pile
dlriver. For twenîty years this manil 1ad
beun idmnib, thsouigi aile to lear, but now the
spectators were istounded by such oieut-
ireak of fiuent ad slihocking profanity as
they lad never heard before. Thu cure ms
permanent, too.

The character oft ord Moentfort in " E-ndy-
mion" id referred to in most of the notices as
being talken from Lmrd Aleibourne, whomr it
very little resembles; in others as beiing
- another sketch' of the Lorl Hertford who
thrured as Lord Moumouth in ( Coningsby.'
fiTe faclt is that hlie ideai to Lord Montfort

was clearly talen from the lite Lord tlertford,
who died in 1870, and who, aitiouglh he was
known to a feew oniy in hi Inlater years, was
one ofthe cleveret, wittiest and mot brilli-
ant mon of the time.

Wile tithe unrecognized religions orders in
France lave been disperse, the recognized
ones are threatened ith the loss of all their
pihvileges. Bills now peuding il the Chan-
lier, propose to oast then> from sites or build-
ings bolonging te the State, and to abolish
their exemption from direct taxes. A circular
bas also been issuSed by the taxing depart-
ment giving instructions that conventa or
monasteries carrying on any kind et labor
shail henceforth be subjct to trade licenses,
rio niatter though the receipts e appropriated
to charitable objecte

Lord Celeridge, the newr Lord ChieftJustice
ef Englouti lu successicn to Lord ChieftJustice
Cockburn, lsa nson et Mn. Justice Colcridige,
mIe uns a Judigeof the Queen's Bencb, dis-
tinguished both as ltswyer anS fer hie clasesical
attainmients, anti is grand rephoew of Sauel
Taylor Colenidige. Beth the Coleridiges,
fatbermandt son, mon high distinction ah Oxford.
'Cie father mas s Tory, but the con, like Lord
Sellera, t rcook oearly Conservahave associa-
tions ho tellowr Mn. Gladstone. Lord Coler-idge,
mIen Sir. John, conducted the first case lu
oposition te "Sir Roger's" claim, sud lis te-
vourite question, "Woeuld yen le surprised ?"
became a cant word lu Englsnd. Sir Heur>'
James, lime present Attorney-General, ou
taking office agreed ho maire Lic right et
succession lu faveur et Lord Coloridigo.

Jeaeshs Snmow, Gunning Cove, N. S., irrites:-
c I mais completely' prostrated wi the
asthma, but hearing et Dr. Thomas'
eclectrSe 0il, I procureS a bottle,

tinS 1h doue me se much good tint
I got anether, nS belote Lt iras
useS, I mas well. Il>' sou muas cureS oh a bad
coid b>' the use et Laifta bottle. Ih geos like
wilS-fire, sud makes cures wherever 1h le
useS."
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For Turi Post and Taus WITNEss,

TUH, ANGE 4'S SONG.-

O'er ]Bethelem'i;fieldls the Ang9erssSong
Ra&ng through the tranquil nighit'
Frorr seraph hosts, whose jewelled wings
Filled ail the space wivth light. .

Light, thattIo human eyes was new,
'Twoulc1 make the sunbeams dimn,&
While from their harps angelic
Burst forthi the Chiristmnas hymn.

Not to the highand maighty'
The inagnates of the earth'
Did Hleaven's envoys tidings brinig
Of Christ the Saviouir's birth-

But to the humble herdismlan,
The vrntchers on the plalins,
Theyr sang the dlrst, grand Gloria,
The master-pice or strains.

First of their race, these shepherds
-The Prince of Peace to greet,

irst at the M4other's knee lo Ikneel,
And wvorship at His feet.

Où faLir and rylMle,
'White Llly of David',s line,
Thine armis sustained thie Promised One,
Thy knee is throne and shrine.

Froini that same thlrone Hf' held His court
'When Eastern in-ý adored,
Low ai, His leet they laid thefir crowns,
.A nd:haued Rim ini1ztg and Lord-.

Andwe, too, whvlen thle midnight bells
Chini firom their turretS high,
Filling w3iith le dýjcçeep and g rand
The dawn o1 our Christm'as saýy,

Shall hasten. ere the echoes fade
To Bethelemn's crib and abrine.
And lEave in Mafry's tender.care
Our love, for the Bt.be Divine,

Chrisltmaýs Eve, Dec. 21thl.

.AIL Dirsellvered 1>y M1r. T. O'Hlag"
nýef<r-ethelt- 4wlglie Lfterary Society.,

Bellevile.

Mr.PsurADGET EE:-ytee
this evEýning is enititled Ireland and the Irish.
1 know of no subject so certain to win from
you a geneurous interest das this, for it ia
a sub ect in whichris baun up te lory land a

subject wvhich contains within it the dearest
ad holiest relationships of life, the hallow-

ed and sanctified affections of the family fie,
the deep and cherished love whichi the duti-
ful son bears for is kind father und affection-
ate mother, the golden links of sacred love
and sacred memnories that bind forever the
tend,;r nearts of sisters and the strong and
manly hearts of brothers. I need, therefore,

mae oaplgyt yufor h oigform
addresthbis eeto youathernec oos ar to tre
heart of every Irishiman as this, yes douly
dear to the heart of those whose lot hias been
ca2t on distant lands and Who tain would
stretch theiîr eyes beyond the blue ocean's
broad texp:mse cto catch for a moment a
glimipse of the glory which iStill lingers
around the dear old land. We have ait read
of Erin, thought of Erin, dreamt of Erin.

IlwoinhasMy 1otaken ng3ad ß n
aran abt upon the crest of thought hove.

ed in moiments of ecEtasy beneath the ruined
grnen i1ren H io fte bv 1 gz

inrvn lian toerm unt pon those iy

one t eevihheabnrutprestige ofcenturis
How often have I stood wvithin the aisles of
enth ruined churchl and cbapel and seen the

choristerprssionealon nop ign staarray.
How often have 1 buheld, as it were, the

b i eitio8 hat ie1l fromthe lipsf zho .
raintly nen of God take wing to gld the pot-

te ofaternity and then descend todrourl

holy dew. O land of sebolarly saints and
sainted scholars, 'twill be my task this even-
i ng to follow your foý,tsteps through the aiges
that are past, through a Redben of sorrow, fed
by the iivulets of seven centuries, your long
and dreary journeby has been ever pointing
with hope to the goal of a promIsed land.
Embroidered with the , darksomne cloud of 1
sorrow I will endeavor to tell your story
throughl the bright sunshine of hope, and
while I Fit by the grave of your departed
glor and view the cold faces of your maighty
dead I will bedew the bright myrtle which a

natio' love has planted above your tomb,
with the dew dropas of a youing and ardent 1
heart, But itrmay beasked, what have we
IrishCanadiansto dowith Irelandand the 4
Irish ? I say we have very mauchi to do With
Ireland. Are we not bone of their bone and
flesh of their flesh ? Do not the bones of
our forefather s lie beneath the green award
of Ein, and shall ve prove so ungrate.
fut as not to revere and cherish the, land
which holds their sacred dust? No, no, this
cannot, shall not be. We have a right to turn
our eyes towards the Mecca of our race ; we

IL '

gvnthe Irish pepein eturn the cold as
pe e n ad dee p e s f an alien tongue
Th an, eoecame to Ireland to sow -dis

sension, and he has been continuing hi

mission ever eince. He found. the Iris

people divided and at wraratoong themselves
and.this unifortuinate fact, perhaps more than

any other hbas been the cause of Englandt'

supremacy ina Ireland to-day . Factions bave

ever been the ruin of that land;formusntion
like a house divined against ten ut vu

tually failhi.Estory plainly sho0ws that itwaS

ever England's wvish to set Irish prince

against Irish prince, and thus humble by a

continual internecine strife a brave and great

people, whoma she could not subdue by hie
own strength. Th as century ,after century,
ýt trtum Upon stratum of rebelhion and confis-

cationwa laid 1n Ireland till the word Irish

has comne to sIify at least a half-a-dozen
of different elements. First there was the

old Celtic rare, thon the M1ilesian, then the

Danes, then Vhe Anglo-Normans, then the

Anglo.Saxon, then the Scottish Colomiss
sent by the Firat James, theu the troopers of
Cromwell and the boors of King Willharn

• Wonder not, therefore, that Ireland has beenu
for so many centuries a land of strife, where
at the termination of every hundred years a
new descent of robbers invaded her coaLst,
wresting in the namnes of the Sovereigns e ir
England, whole provinces fromn the Irish and
rightful owners of the soil. For we find that
while the national integrity of Eugland was ý

being consolidated and Saxon and Norman
foughit side by side in the great wars of the
Roses, which had the good eflect of breaking
forever the iron arm of feudalism ini England,
the Saxoni plunderer, like a mole in the dark,
was btirrowing into the wealth of Ireland's
greatness, dispossessing the Irish chieftains
of their land, fomenting discord and strifeé
and sowing the seeds of future mis;ery and
woe, so that wve see, whether in the guise of
the Catholic Anglo-Norman or Cromwelhian
Puritan, England has been for centuries
Ireland's most deadly enemy. While Dane
and- Kormian were being absorbed in the larger
element of the Saxon race, during the
twelf th, thirteenth and succeeding century,
and those different streames pouring down, as
Macaulay says, froni the rugged wilds of the
past, formed vne great tide of English
r ationality, the current of Irish national-
ity was being gradually deflected by the
Saxon in Ireland from the channel of unity
and the strength of each national wave of
hope dashed upon the rocks of petty war-
tare and strife. It is often said that Celts
never feel happier than when engaged in a
fight offsomnelkind. This is agravc mistake
and a false and groundlerss mputation. The
chief wvars that have detvasted Ireland during
the past three hundred years can be laid at
the feet of English Kings and English
statesmen. In fact, as if by at just retribu-
tion, those portions of Ireland which were, to
a certauin extent anghtzed, have been inva-«tl
ably the first to unsheathe the sword against
E gTand. Cromwell found his hardest task
at Wexford, and the siege of Drogheda con-
vinced the tyrant, with iron trame and heart
of steel, that the Englishmen, who became
more Irish thian the Irish themselves,
possessed a da:ing courage w bich was made
up of both desperation and bravery. Again it
is often asserted that the Irish are hard to
govern ; no falser statement than this has
ever be-en made. But if you wish to govern
the Irish you must seek. to do so through the
sentiments of their heart-they will not be
coerced, and heroin has ever rested Enagland's
mistakie in her attempt to govern Irelanld.

If o wuldwishto win the heart of the
Irish people tell them that you will bring
back the glory tnat once wvas theirs, that you
will re-stringm the harp of Tara, and dlood the
land once more wvith the sweet and pathetic
music of the Irish bard, anrd that the sun-
shmne of fame on each number will light up
once more the glorions face of the dear old
land. With the Englishmnaninthe matter
of government it is quite otherwise. If you
could have power over him and mnake him
feel happy, tell him you will add fatness to
Lis weal, that you hope to increase his larder,
in a word, put rnoney in his purse. I have
said that England's mission in Ireland was

to foment discord and strife among the IrIsh
chief tains and Irish people; that she succeed-
ed in this history, alas, shows too plainly, and
aoon was added to the war of races a new and
terrible element of religious strife and reli.
gious persecution. The Tudor period, which
was to Europe an era of greatness, whien the
spirit of discovery begani to go abrad and
commerce awoke from its leaden s3lumberg,
when Columbus, the Moses of the seas, stand-.
ing at the port of Polocca, in Spain, turns his
piercing gaze towards the west and drew
aside the veil which had hidden from
Europe for so many centuries the bright
countenance of a new and glorious land.
This period which was the harbinger of a
still brighter era, when beauteous France sent
forth her Sacred chivalry of the cross to pene.
trate the virgin forests of this land ; when the
French missionary, armed with but the
breviary and the cross, and fired with the
double purpose of religion and exploration,
traced the course of our mighty rivera and
planted on each summait wild the fleur de lis

the habitable globe whIch has advanced ln was the spokesmnan of his clergy and his lay o1
cultivation, in agriculture and manufactures flock to the Government of the day, as well n
with the samne rapidity ln the same period." as the medium of the tribute to the Liberator, o
Assuredly the Union has not produced social who deUightedi to call is friend ci The Lion -
order. Are the fierce denunciatioms of the of the Fold of -Judahi." The latest patriotic
young Ireland pairty, the florid eloquence of' act of John of Tuam has been to send ln his n2
Mleagher, the concentrated passion of Mit- subecription for the defenoe of Mr. ParnellCI
chell, an i-ndex of the social order ln ireland and the orher traversers.o
brought about by the Union ? Who can read]
the masterly speech of Richard Lalor Shiel, Abraham Fulkerson, a Congressman elect, «
In defence of O'Connell in the state trials of and 0. T . Smith, a State Senator, met ln a.'R
1844, and say that the destruction of th e street at Lynchburg, 'Va. u This Je Fulkterson, I
Irish Parliament was followed by social order aIliar and scoundrel?11Smith remarked: il he lias J
in Ireland. Who can read the speeches nif sid he would cano me on sight, and now 1s o

the late leader of the Home Rute party, Tu c. opportunity to do it." Fulkerson drew a t
Butt, and Pay that a Union of Pri- revolver and levelled it, whereupon Smitbhh
with England isthe ,desireofteIihpp. held up both hands and,( said : a You iowvardIly k,
Go and sit by the graves of the inany thou. scondrel you wouild not shoot a cati and you b
Inrds who perish ed kduring the fanine oi don't dare shioot me." ' Fulkerson vefuqeed to h

18P,46 andl 1-847, when the Euglish shijui ladvon are, but proposed u duel nrh the il0o. There i9

with ish cornl and beef we(ru ci:coun-teru.g wnre more woards, but no blood'( was sihed. i

advan)tage of the petty quarrels and dissen- .1
sions which prevailed at that time aniong i
Irish princes to gain a foothold on the island. i
The cruelty and inhumanity that marked
England's government of Ireland at the first 1
has continued through centuries and has 1
only been softened down, by the beneficent t
influence«o a nineteenth century, while the 1
utter subjection of the native people to an 1
alien and unsympathizIng aristocracy still t
goes on. The Englishman came as a stranger t
to Ireland and a stranger ha remains. Hit
came in the garb of a, plunderer and for r
seven centuries ha hais nobly filled that mis-:
bion. In fact, with the enlightenment of nowt
centuries he has added to his plurpose an in. t
creuaed knowledge of his work, for under the, c
thiu garb of IL fictitious. justice il$ he- hot a1ý
presEnt riore alsc.éiduòns than ver in:draining r
the COUnuy o, f its Wvaiath and capital gandi

s- people slaughtered, yet did not sub due. The on their way to England American vessels
e. The arts lay dead, Ilife ias unsafeu, and with the-genterOus gaies. of: charity swelling

s- property ln the true senïse *as scarcely the sale, hurrying withairms to the mouths

is knIown. Even1 the sitrobg hbeart of Elizalbeth of a dying people. Cali up the many brave

hl at length was touched i humanity foi. once Irish spirite, who departed during this terrible

s, shot a pang to her breast. £"Alas, alas !" she periodi wrapt in the cold shrouds of famine'
,n cried,"c I fear lest it be objected to uis, as it wvas and ask thema if Union with England hlas
'a to Tiberius concerning the Dalmatian coin. been productive ofgood. Sum[mon before the

e mae otion--yo youir focks not to sepherdr of O Conn l hose ody les entobed t

i-but to'wo ves.11 Everywhere but in Ireland Glasnevini Cemetery, whose heart is in aozne,
ls he udo peiodwa filedwit poer ndand whose seul is with God. Ask of him

s thme udor perioda fledwit wer uatnd who breathed into Ireland an immortal
'e pr ldomfs. enis aund glory w r burting iirit who called her up fromt the long sleep

ar oeaflood olihtioupon ethe gworthe ar-of sushmission, and gave her a place among
tvharosfciiliatin was baiogwaithnmar the nations Of the earth whose namne shall be
ru v relufsando rnd mgaimouhs passionsenshrined forever, not only in the liber, f
, uwrandhepoor Imread ua allths im asd reland, but in the liberty of man, and whose
-lod ratobnme thecdebrcstwo a dar ad fitme shall brighten and widen till there ise

th blood tobimthe Frs dteho scceede not at slave to, be found upon the face of the
e murdgerefsmter, added t inbi 0o te nmis- arth. Ask of the gre-4t Tribune the great i

a mfIana eadr.uelty infhas g oemntStaitesmran, the great pleader of the Union has
of Ieland al e r ightleuness tof a hle it been a blessing to dear old Ireland, and the

le. saepolunrrse si alunieaedintheortanymillions of voices, whom the great liberator
,f anprete r auernsi countis i he orth made .free, will answer with him in One
fadrlae t e m with Sucotti amsacoloni. ighty diapason from their silent graves,

. Chavrestheirsttsued med Jamo e ad en-no, nea thousand times no ! Iwill not have

9of the Irish. You all knjow the terrible up- retit evensingIrean, uch aso the ore-
rising of 1641, and what the Irish sufferedrzaetionfteinHomelEndeparty ins the srin,
through leagning t bemselves wtth this of 1870,obtewill lee t indthe sgre i
maiserable and imbecile King. The blood o of landqut i for soe fturo ev t genBt
Charles had scarcely clotted the block wheund usinfr m uuoeeig 3t

the was followed by Cromwell, dealing death gentlermen, let me conclude by conjuring you

4wi th his 1iron hand. This is the man whom a I!s n bevoe rela d.yurs le us t romt
1Carlyle, the great hero worshipper adores, h lr fbeoe rln. b e slv

9 ad whom the world is willing to enthrone, her, not only dearly in prosperity, but doubly

because of his death dealing had n 'o dear when sorrow loomns above her head.

ywill ; for among alt the qualities that shouldYeIwudrtrberapinahodof
,constitute the greatniess of a kinigly mind, the sorrows of Ireland than dreaun through the

Cromwell possessed not one and the inscrip- centuries of n English nation. The clouds

tion "exit tyrannus regum ultimus"ý was Of agitation are no w dark above hier head,

scarcely Well completed when the sceptre of yet, I do not despair, for if is the clouds which

the unfortuinate and arbitrary Stuart King brings the shiower, and the shower thant brings

f was swayed by a bloody and self-acclairned storen co a th e ntoeeat an afterfthe

tyranit. Neoother English Sovereign has a . 'msth u n eu U1grner

left such terrible memories in Ireland as and the whole earth sparkles wvithi the

Cromwell, and even at this day you cani track beauteous g-ems of bright hope. Ye, I see

the course whbich lie took through that ]and the rantibowv of happiness arched above tbe t

as you w'ould track a wild beast by the bloody rearsm reand earutht ne ;Itstmine &;ba

]airs where he tore in pieces his prey. The d h or eui i hn vr-I ae h
last of the faithlessý Stuarts, faithless to their winds inber valleys soft as the sounds ofr

friends and fatal to themselves Who rent harps ; even sorrow ira her crown bas been

iIreland with their miserable cause was.fames crystailzed into a bright Lgem of happiness and

the Second. The Irish Catholics unfortunately peace, every wave uipon hier coast chante the

arrayed themnselves on the side of this cow- music of an eternal shore. Oh land of my

ardly and imbecile English Kinig, and the fathers' and my fatheràl God ! how often

-reen bills and smiling valleys of Ireland .bave I been wrapt in the bright draperies of

were once more sown with blood . The treatyyorftrhphwotehaehedny
of Limerick concluded this war, the terms of links of your memories enchained my souIl

rhich secured to the Catholics tiie ights of withmn the bright folds of a dream~

property, of liberty and of conscience ; terms 1 drea ta drean twas irelandi seen

which immediately were annulled by the first Entliron'd and crown'dl a bepauteous gemt
action of the Parliament in Ireland, and a Earth's ldot cher1ýhed fond ;
code of laws enacted which would have put And antons tssr • eelir
shame ripon the very face of a Nero, I will Anidthiesongnor mirth and freedom ,
not drag up f rom the graves of the past those Proved hier battlemient and wçalls.
laws which, in the form of cold iron, con- The wvounidsand scakrs;omany years
tinued to enter the soul of Ireland for soen ad left lier miaiden brow ;
many years. The result was thant the higla And mnanl eart stoo by her sidie'

born chivalry of Ireland sought homes upon That Ireland dear old Irelaind
the continent and soon were directing foreign Should forever more be free ;
armies and foreign courts. 18cattered all over Arle ptts onsoLerunion
|Euirope" says Lord Macaulay &"were to be DieteSxn lrtesa

found brave Irish generals, dexterous Irish 1Isawthe Shatnnnour along

diplomatists, Irish counts, Irish barons, Irish is t do msiFse tanatrong
Knights of St. Louis, of St. Leopold, of the Each wave wvas filled wJithcherer;
Wh ite Eagle and the Grolden Fleece, who, if And lastenin n in proud acclinn

they hadl remained in the house of bondage, For a nations nLeaitrtwas throbbing
could not have been ensigns in a marching In eacha wavelet to the soa.
regiment, or freemen of petty corporations., And thA glory of the olden days
During this period trade was impoverished ln Of valor and renown
Ireland, the peasantry were starving, and the Lit pwt odu pc do
gentry were poor. An uncertainty of ti tle Fer lhope sitone now uipon hier
idisturbed industry, the solil withered underTin the ruiness or thie day,
imiperfec t cultivation, absenteelim of pro- &ild thrniib htears o nany years

prietors left the laborers without protection, 1
and the owners without profit, and thus is 0 lad olwoandco e on rtrt
shown the fact, Éthat man can never se parate Wheni shall team a gid to-miorrow v ?
himself frortn his fellows, he cannot make 11 en hcl aded isstrres ight 7
their evil his good, for the darkness whicliha ahe .e ndxaie orte
pulls down upon his country will assuredly 11 ave uht te rnvOrr or u ine
over4hadow his own home. But the world is Through the ocean nr a tear, t
made up of a series of eventful changes and 1",
once more England's difficulty proved to be LAW E--XATl1NATIONS. 1
Ireland's oppotrtunity. The capture of Corn- SusansBoolsF, Dec. 22.-The following (
wallis at Yorktown gave birth to a new gentlemen were admitted to thiepractice of E
nation on the Amnerican continent. Immedia- the law, at the quarterly examinations held
telywe find that fortythousand Irishvolunteers here :-.H. WV. Mulvena, C. W. Cate and
arose, and with Benry Grattan at their head, E. Chartier.
demanded independence. It was a sublime. ·

moeet for Irelad ad thegilt that b d BOGUS CERTIFICATES.
held her manacled for so many years was Iis noviy :dugged tf, prete ingtob
struck with fear. Grattan called Ireland up made of wvonderful foreign roofs, barks, &c.,
fromn the dust of most servile degradation, and puiffed up by long bogus certificates of

Hle put a new hope into her heart, which in pretended miraculouis cures, but a simple, 1
after years withered it despondiency. pure, effectivedmedicine, made of well known

Speaking of Ireland at one time he asserts valuabe remedies, ta urnisbes e sown cer-
she is a nation. Speaking of hier again he says, tiricates by its cures. We refer to HOP
"&I sat by her cradle, I followed her hearse.»' Bitters, the purest. and best of medicines-
He loved Ireland with an enthusiasmn that See ci Truths" and ci Proverbs,1 in another t

death only could quench. She was the pas- column-
sion of his soul, the devotion of his life ; DETHO GORE LL T.
mightymlaeloquence and mighty1in patriot- LooosTDec 22-..Ms.O R oss (George
lest his speech made the proudest quail. OfELiOND)Nthe distinguisdCnovlstdieorast
a brilliant intellect and fiery p ission, lhe was' niht. ,Dth asuiet andalmstpindless.
undeery way, sutte o h akwihh She was'seized with a'sudden chill, which nt-
IrndePrtookmButthe mdepenortdence of the tacked her in the lary'nz. On Sunday, shortly
IrhPanrivamce ont as of shortduration.nBybefore attack-ed, shte received several friends,
thebcrivane of i ntrigumgmvser and who left her apparently in good health and t

t bribery00of terlEngihte rnngot, who spirits The attack did nopt give serious
spet £,00,00 strlng o bingabot tatcause for alarm until six last evening. The
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1ANOTHER ACCOUNT OF THE-ONE
NARA COLONY.

There are Various ,ways of dispensing
charity. The Bilent method, a not letting
your right hand know," etc, bas very ancient
authority, but the new systei, adopted by
the Morris board, is to blow a trumpet
not on ly blazoning forth their good
actons, but loudly denouncing others :
for their neglect. Th -41unexpected cold
weather placed alt the colonies in some dif-
ficulty witb regard to fuel, but this trou ble
was soon arranged by prompt action of the
railroad managers; and now it may bc well
to show the real motives of this budden
outbreak of charity amrongsât the Morris
people. Ever since the building of a
branch railroad to Graceville the Morris
people feel bhurt, injured in business',
and whien you touch the people's pocket you
touch ai sore point. They have been out-
spoken ln their hatred to Manager Hill ;
they declare that Bishop Ireland has been
the prime mover in building uip Graceville
ait the expense of MAorris, tand Bo the good
pdople of Morris have taken to violent
charity. As a s;pecimen of the way we do
Our charity out West, commerind me to the
followicg

cATEcHIsJM OF THIE PaIEsT IN CHARGE :

A certain Mr. Hutchins, as a representative
of the Board of Trde of Morris, afterty tace

v il la and opened thus .:
-Riepresentative-Aàre you Father Ryan ?
Priest-Yes, sir.
Rep.-I am sent out by the board of trade

of Morris to investigato into the condition of
those poor immigrant3.

Priest.-.Very kLind of the board. ..
Riep.-I find that they are actually starvmng!

under the noses of yourself and Bishiop Ire-
*.n..

Priest.-It is not soe; they are all provided .
with firewoo-i and provisions. What have ,
the People of Morris ever expended for those

pr?.-Nothing in t'hoeast, but they will
dIo so in the future. .

Priest.-Very kind of the AMorris people.
Riep.-You're a blanik, blank son of a bf ank.
Priest .-. You're a g entleman.-
Rep.--You're a blank dash son of a dash

blank.
HERE IT IS DETTEa TO PAUSE.

Charity covers a multitude of sing, but the
recording- angel cannot easily blot out such a
specimen of border ruiianisma as the above.
The rep resentative of the board of trade ofi
Mor-ris oughit to be ashamied of himself, and
the board of trade ought to be ashiamed of
their representative. We all hope, howeêver,
that the people of Morris will continue their
charity, for ti2ese poor colo-nists neced all thtat
can tbe collected.

Some of the colonizts have refused to work,
stating that money hiad been raised for their
support, and that it must be given them. The
peopfle of Gradeville, themnselves new settlers,
have done a great deal for their poorer fellow-
colonists, but, strange to say, M1r. H-utchiis
could only find a few Samaritans ln the whole
district--an American and a German. The
priest thero has been working in behlaif of the
poor fromn morning till night, amuon.gst a peo-
ple soured by poverty, and for the first time
feelmng the rigor of an unu1sually cold winter ;
but Mr. Hutchins hias only the vilest la-i i
guage, not to be found in any vocabulary, for
the rleverend gentleman.

About ninety families have left Minnea-
polis for Graceville and its vicmnity within
the last two years, and there is not a comu-
plaint from. one of them. On the contrary
they look forward to independence in the
near future. Many of thiemr, too, were very
poor, but they thank God that t bey left
this city in good tine and secured a
far.m. Alter a few years we hope
to sec the Connemara colomists in a
like hopeful condition ; in the meanwhile,
however, ]et us all unite in aiding a helpleFss
cause in our commuinity, without makzing our
charity the miedium of venitingr petty spite and
perso0nal bickermngs.

JAMES M. GobLRCK.
Minneapolis, Dec. 16I.
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The followting« Songs and Story malied to ani,
address ou recApt of zà centî, Stinpa-
K ekclc Co layo. Ire.and.

Lovely M ay Donnielly.
Old Skicbbereen.

AOn.r[ igh Mss ln Ireland.
Mabel Brown, the PIatriot Irfish ir

The Raesof castlebar.
lr sh Anerce r.

An A e to Et-l.

Green Innisfail. h il Ei' l e-
The Felons oi our Land.

ThIggin Dhu.
l'cd i ale's Eho.

Buirke's Dreamn.
We'Ill ift the Flai of Green.

1116 (rcen 1a vethe Red.

ànd Story of LOR LEITRDI.
Address: J. McAR AN,

- bookseller,
190 Murray street, Montreat.
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CAR1RIE RE ; Sainte Bible contenant l'ancien

e G Nouveau Testamient, 3 vols, boun l,$10.00.
DRIOUX (Mf. l'Abbe): La Sainte Bible, cointen-

antler lus texte sce de la Vulgate, etc., etc.,

DR IOUX (.%. l'Abbe); Noniveaut Cours dl'Eeri.
tire Sainte ou int roduction nouvelle a

l'eLtudo de l'Ancien, 2 vols ln 12, m., 1.,1.65.
GAU-ME (242.r)Ctehm de Perseveranceo,

.t :uveau Testamient, 8 vols in S vo, boulad,

GOSCHILER, Dictionnaire Ency.3clopedquie (de
la Thecolozie Catholique, 26 vois in Svo,
botmd,$% ,

GUTRIG, S J. (P. .Toannis Pl.); Comlpelnium
Theologlit'on tis. vois il, svo'mu. $6 5p.

1,eseecaceCaretien .e, 1 olsirne e2la

LELADMSDI.l'Abbe); Chols9 de la Predi--
cationl Contemporalne, formant un cours
compltle>erm osde Conrerencestetdetc.
à vols lu8 im., $.0.

LELA,'%DA IS (M. 1l'Abbe) ; La Cha ire Contemt-
noraire nouiveau recueil de Conferenaces,
ItILruetlone Sermon ne dit surot

LIGOIUO, A. De. Thieologia 'Morails de St,
AI1onse de Lge 5 vols in 12, bound,

MAIN(A.cleAbbe) itio nare der cla

10 volNe ln 8vo, lu.,8-S10 00,
OEUVRES DE A UGUSTE ET NICOLAS. 1

volis n112 tm.,$1.00.
OEUVE 1 COMPLETES DE BOSSUET pre-

cedes de son haistotranse par le (>ai dinal 'de
Houpset et,(de divers eloges, 12 vols ln .no, ir.,

OEUVREISDE M %ASSILLON.-Eveque de Cler-
mont. 3 vols In Svo, m., $3.60.

OEUVRES DE MGR. DE SEGIN.-10 vols fin

OEIÇ RE ESINT BERNARD. -Traduites
par 1M. A rmand Ravelet.5à voiin 4to, M·,
.S8.00.

OEUVRES DF S. E. LE CARDINAL DE-
CA A MlPS.-4 vois in 12. bounid $17.60.

OEUVRES DF % P. LA CORDAIRE.-9 vois ln

ONCLAIR (Auguste); De la Revoluition et de la
itestroation dles vratis principes soeiaux a
l'epoque actuelle, j volà in 8vo, mn., $5.00-

PICONIE (R. P. Bernardin, A.); Epistolarulm
B. Pauli Apostoli, 3 vols In 8vv, m., $2.93.

SERGO T .nB.5Manuel du Catechismie, -4

THOMASSIi (Louis); Ancienne et Nouvelle
Discipline de L'Eglise, 7 vols ]in 4to, im.. $8.60.

VA RCERN (A. Fr. Gabrielle De); Compendlium
Theologire Moralis, ln 8 mn..$2A40.

'VENTUitA DE RAUfIC I (Le T. R. P ): IA
Raison Pi osopIiquneet] P rsoan a a aoli
1851, 3 vols In 8vo, ai., $4.40.

VIE Erl OEUVREçt SPIRITUELLES du Bien-
heureux P. 81a1nt jean de La Croix, ereface,
par Le T. R pers Cochrane, 5 vols in 8, M.,

For sale by. J B. ROLL4AND & FILS, Briok-

Solersend ta ioners, 12 & 14 St. Vuncent,

$ 5 U o $ ree. Address sTINsoN ;& Co.,
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B10ay a -Pills.-There ls nothing in the
whole il Materla Medica "' like,- these Medi..cants for thet certainty of their action in

-lan, tidaica, tic doloreux, and aill fying
adi stains in te nerves and Musls
:dieases of tis nature origmnate in bad blood

anrr cpraved umourg, and until thesej are
Th rectd , ere can be no Permanent cure.
reief nnary remedes affordbut temaporary

sufferer. Hlolloway's Olntmnent penetrates
the human system as salt Penetrates aa
and the Pilla greatly assist and accelas at, S
operation by clearing away all obstr ' its
atid giving tenu to the system gnriý
The prophbylactic virtues of Hollowal eeraly
dies stand unrivalled.y re.

Very rough weather in Mcotland.

Lab teaguienay is frozen over as fir as

The French Se-mate passed a vote of cen_
sure on the Governmzent for remloving reli.
gious emblemis from school rooms.

4"Mtiaa said ain anlgel of four "1wk is papa's
hair so gray, and his face so young ? shle sent
the child to bedl." but let ilsanswer the dariint
it is because your papa has nlot yet tried Luibyý's
Parlslan Hair Renlewer, wvhich removes dand-
rut, cleans thje scalp and restores the hialf to
ts -Pristine siplendor. Sold by ail chernis

5 life of greatness was palpitating through
the veina of every kingdlom of Europe, while
philosophy was instructing people with wis-
dom and poetry flooding the world with its
music, while Bacon was sounding the depths
of the human intellecti, and Shakespeare
fashioning his immortal plays, Ireland, that
had for centuries been the cradle of learnIng
and knowledge, tho temple from w hich went
forth the evangilizers of Christian Europe,
Ireland, that'had been justly:baptiz-àd into
the title of the Island of Saints, was, during
thisý period of golden hope for all Europe and
Amnerica, candpied with a cold and starless
night, she was noth ing mote than a ruin by
moonlight, where pirates assembled to divide
their sipoils in blasphemny and blood. 'During
the reign of Elizabeth Ireland was rdckedl by
oneco.ntinual temnpest.ý The soil was ravaged
des;petrffamdethe" wisest níen mail, and' obsti.
rnati resAistance toop)prùgs4ort tent the'. country

in twin. The rulers at iabDve the Irish

A JOURNALIST BOYCOTTE D.

The statement having been widely circu-
lated that the dismissal of Mr. Phillip
Thompson from the Xajil was due to the ex-
pres;sion of his views and siympathy with the
lrishi Land League, a World reporter this fore-
noon interviewed that gentleman in reg-ard toe
the matter.

tg Do you attribute your dismissal to that
cause ?" said the reporter to Mr. Thompson'

IlI can forma no other conclusion. No
reason whatever was assigned for my dismis-
oat. I have now been with the Nlail for
seventeen months, and only on one occasion
dur!ng that period, and that over a year ago,
has there been any fault found. -..

IlThen you don't think this ls singular
treatment ?" .

-si That was just what confirmedi me in the
idea that it was due to my mnoving the roeo-
lution of sympathy with the Irish Land
League ln the currency convention. Any
employer having a valid reason would be
apt to give it, but Mr. Bunting evidently
wishes to exercise the functions ot a dic-
tator without the odium. Hie would like to
control the individual opinions of his staff,
withouit having the pluck to take the pool-.
tien openly that editore have not the right
to their opinions as individual citizens. You
will notice the coincidence between the sup.
posed offence and Its result. The currency
meeting took place on Wednesday of last
week, and I got my notice to quit t wo days
after wards."e

il Since you- dismiaeal have you had any
reacton assigned."

ci Yes. I wrote to Mr. Banting at Ottawa
n such terme that he could hardly avoid re-
plying, pressing for a reas3on."1

Produceing the letter Mr. Thomp=on read
the fol lowing passage : il You have not for
monthe past given that attention to the
duties of your position which I hiad a right to
expect."I

"l This," continued Mr. Thompson, f ilea
more subterfuge; it bears falsehood on the
face of it. Nobody «Who knows Mr. Banting
as a sh-rewd business man would suspect him
ft allowing an etmployee systematically te
neglect his duttes for months without a word
of remonstrance. Hadrthat been is reason
1should have heard of it quickly enough."

"iKnowing that you were a man of pro-
nounced views, was anythmng said about the
course you were expected to pursue outside
of your particular duties ?I

"gNot a word from Rlrst to 1ast. Other-
wise I should not have accepted the position.
Mr. Banting knew perfectly well, or
mighit have known with the teast einquiry,
just where 1 stand, and that I have a right
of expressing my views openly. If he wants
oe emnploy niobody but hido-bound writers on
his paper, heo ught, ln justice, ]et applicants
now it. You rmay respect a dictatorship of

bramsa and pluckt, although you du not like
him, but one destitute of both these qualities
s- onfly deserving of contemlpt.-Toronto
Wrorld.
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IS VIEWS ON IRELAND.

TEMPLE, November 11.

The ollowing la the letter wich appeari
thaLondoa Times and Dahlia' Freema

reated se.grat a sensation iu England an
hcte ogat, <sud say sear ed the Marqu

ae Lansdowne . Mn. Russell, it mayi
udrtood, la a Whig and nothing more :-

ToJthe Ed.or of thef Freeman.

sin.-As you driva along the mainroad 
he Lansdowne property, in the neighborhoc
of Kenmare, the appearanca ghdwailiug
prescts a marked improvement upon thot
in neighboring estates-for example, of Loi
Ventry Lord Bantry, and of Trinitya College
One of your conttlnmporatiesthe Standard, t
tg Commissioner, writing in autumn las
however, described these houses as iwhite

sepulehres." I will not endorse the strengt
afpthislanguage, but I do say that in point c
the social comfort of their lives there is litht
if any, differenca between the state of th

Lansdowne tenants and the others whom
visited. For many rensons I was anxious t
see Lord Lantdown's tenantr>. 1 waInte
te seo he ainobieman ih ample me "
sud large viewaregaren bis teantrey, an
howb is tenantry regard.-d him. i expecte
to fluid proof that a lhigh-mindet landlor
could elevate bis tenantry morally an
ociatlly, even under what I consideredi

faulty system.
I had noticed, too, acceunts widely diffei

ig ln the public Press of the Management .
this estate. In tue )aily'cleg'cqraph, for in
stasnce, on the o ccasion of bis leaving thb
G overnment, it was wnitten .-

Jn Lord Lansdowne the tfinistry have lost.
Ftat.smian of promise, whose Fecosion le al
tfe mîîore important on acoart o Itse canse
For generations tlie Lansdowne estates hav
hatt as bîgh(rouie as modals af mnagemnett
lite lli erafly and justice cf tlie notle oneor
havinug suceeededi buprottelng huwhit maiy bc
called Engitsh com lort on Irish soli.

lu your own column on the other band

of about the same date I read :-
To ordinary Englishmen *he Marquis of Lans

drwneo nly presents :iae spectiele of a gre
wl'ld tnaurate w>lo has iesertied bis psty.
Irishnien better uuderstand the motives of n
mtan who has nluberited the traditions of the
mîtost orueily managed estate in all tits ailieted

I dannot adopt either cf these statements
but I must admit that I failetoh sue any
aigus; af l Eagish comfonrt,aaanti se f.Lr as tha
sentiment o h-be country is concernat hbe
language of the Freemsain's Journal is cor-
tainy more uaccurate. Fur other retsoenis tthis
State was iiteresting. ir; hisf ory is typical
Of main> estates in Ireland. la September,
165-, Dr. Petty came to Ireland as Physician
Giueral to the E nglish army. Until June
1U59, lis salary was 20s a day at c lie id
private practice inis professiou. Vithin a
loir penne liai ias the aimer afaboya 5 0

a
0 0 0

acs in Kerry, and, as ha states in his wll
(a remarkable and interesting document) he
blad in tIreland, i without the county of Kerry,
in ILUuCI reversions, and remainciers, about
£b,100 more.'' tHe was a strong-minded,
al ma, he nuthor, amongs ailiers, o hhe
hitory of the Down Sur-voy and of tbe
Political Anatony. In bis wilI ha quaintly
announces that he dies in the practice of
such religious worsbip as I lind established
by the law of tny country. This was the
founder of the Lansdowne estates in Kerry.
I quote from the history of the Kingdom of

erry, by Miss M. F. Cusack, widely known
as the Nun of Kenmare.

The management of these large estates la
in the bands of Lr. Townseudt Trench, son
of the late Mr. W. Stewart Trench, to whom
hae succeati . t la duicuit te Say hem fan
th jutieent o t he emnunity, ove rwhoi
their powsers as [and agents are exercised is
just orreliable. Unquestionably father anri
son were spoken of almost universally with
itterness, fear, and dislike, to use no stron.g-

er language. It was painfult t notice the
mortal dread of agent and bailiff in whieh
many of thsoe tenantslive. I noticednothing
like it elsewhere ui Kerry. T'heir conduct
may be miispidged, but asuredly no kindI>'
recollection a0 the late Mr. Trench seems to
survive, and no kindly feeling towards his
son, the present agent, exists. Lord L'ams-
downe, although h rerides a portion of the
year it Derreen, near Kenmare, tees not soen
to be generally known to his tenants. Those
on the Iverah portion of his property bave
never seen him since his visit thereOn the
occasion aof his attaining bis rnajority. Moro
thau once wlen (some harsh case been cited
ta me) I sugirested to the tenants to appeai
to Lord Lansdowne, the answer was always
the same> Ob, lie lenves it all to Trench."
Even plans suggested, and, I believe kindiy
siggested, by Jandlorl or agent (of emigra-
tion, for instance,) are looked upon with dis-
trust. Nor is this remarkable, forn lathe
pesa ai thh great famine thlu estate iras net
oun>' h-ho icoe ai somaet thh most awful
miseries ai thlait awflul time, but 1h- wai aisoe
thh place frm whbicha large emigrmatir.toolk

Tencbh inih basplicto h- h-l dayt bih-hern
memionias behlot 1h-. lu bis îa called
allealities ef triah Life" Mn. Stearut Trench
tescribes in a painfuil>y graphie way the
a-ah-af thinga ln the Kenmuare Union. Hea
mritas-

A t least 5,000 Pao iîe mnuit bave diedi a! star-
vation mithin the; inu of Kenranne. They
diedl an thie roadis andi the>' dted an the flelds ;
h-hey tied ou the rnnthalns <sud they dted lna

h-o ieiiheal bue. S thst mul ahrentas
cm villages wvene lefi almost without an ln-

hblitrau tUie country crirledi ttal tefn
ant dieat h htic dairs ef thbe residents anti eut-
sida the union mails.

It iras at h-hie h-hme that thh author, thbn
succeediing ha thle management cf thbsa os-
tates, set an (cet bis solieme of emaigration,
anti, as ho pithily' puts 1h--

ln littlo mare thn a year 3.500 paupers hiadi
left Kenmuare (air Amarica, altre inaemîgrunts',
ng isut sun ejoetment havlngr tah obtegbt
prnessure put upan h-hemn to ga. Math-ers naw
negain te ni gît themselves. Oniy sema 50 or 610

paupers remained le hheuse changeable h-athe
property a! whlch I had thhare aun<ud tord
Lansdowne's esates ah- longh-h breathedc freely,
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He add i, lanother place, that the rates of
transportation of these emigrants would
amount to a sura les than it would cost te
support them ln the workhouse for a single
year. That ls one point of view of the
question. - do nat doubt that this was a
soleme approved of by the then Lord Lans-
downe frem bunane sotives; its execution
was grossly faulty. Ite hIstorya je til itold,
and the hbill sides 'of Kerry, and thbe
traditions of the place keptalive the tory of
the Lansdowne ward ln New «York Hospital,
where mauy Of these ill-starred migrants
fell victime te disaeue and death.

It It curious thbat the present agent
seems to bave denied strenuously the
existence of distres an the Lansdowne
estate la 1879-80, and te bave refused too act
upon anyi of the several relief committees
establishedina the neighborhood. To Dr.
Fox the Govenilm 'eut Inspector; to Mr.
Fletcher, a member c tho Duchose of 'Mari-
horough's Relief Commlttee"; and to.the Rav.
Cannon Bagot,. reprienting the Mansion
House Committee, he le reported to have
given emphatio denals of the existence cf

any distress in the district; indeed, so far i
• as been able to ascertain, the firat occasion o

which he admitted its existence was in Apri
1880, when he applied to the Mansion Hou
Committee for funds to promote a new emigr
tion scheme. [ mention with pain one fac
The Nun of Kenmare, to whom I bav

,d already alluded, one of the Sisters in th
n, couvent of Paor Clares, in Kenmare, a lad
Ld not less known for lier active benevolenc
is than for her literary work, in er printed ex
ea pression of thanks ta America for the fund

entrusted to lier fer relheving the distresse
tenantry, snys, under the date of Easter wreel
1679 t-

of One land agent salid ta me that wien ha sa
d the distress comsing lie told bts noble inaste
a that it vould be ihe bst thing that hiîad eve

happened for the landlord; they would hav
e their tenants at their mercy.
d Ha adds:---

Those satae land agents were the princi
Y causa cf the distress being dened, for clearl
t if the distresa were admitted to demand rent
d and rack rente from the starvlng people -oul
h have beau too gross an actof! libtuman ity.

of IL can hardly ba doubted to whom thi
s, language refera. I hope it may be shown t

e h hhe resaith f some grave micappreiansion
IPle lady by lier publie appeals celleoteti

Saua of about £15,000, which was in grea
d part expended in South Kerry. She assure

me that manîy tenants of Lord Lansdowni
dhad been recipienh-ts of blankets, of meal, o

seed potatoes, and that as t athree Nationa
d schools, attendea principally by t h
d children on Lord Lansdowne's estate-

a nraely those of Laragh, Lehud and Cepperas
one of them being situata outside the en

r- traince gate of Derreen House, shei hnd t-
f supply clothes ta cover the ebildren. Sh

laid doue so in consequence of the statementi
e na-Je te her by the tcholmistress tht, for the

sake of decency, they could not otherwisî
allow the children to attend the schools, eveiu

a i.f their parents irero will ing ta permit hhein
. ta do so. One gentleman also, conversant

ewith the action of the relief comnittees la
the town, informedi us that fully hal f of the

a relief which ptssed tbrough his hain-l had
been given ta Lord Lansdowne's tenants. He
said-

The people came crying to me for 1t; in fnet.
on bIs estate there were toiants whio called onu

bt me peronally between the dates of the
mreetings of the comnittee aiing me for Goesil

sakce, te gtuive them sintupplemntal orcders for
meal.

He added that of these tenants many were
living upan .he producei of hle seed potaoes
suppiieti hy clatit>'. Ha added futher tias.t
Lord Land cne bts brought snie forty tous
of potatoes ta Kenmare, which biud bean sold
for cash at something below the market price;
that theso wore whollyinsuficzent to sow thu
land ; and he finally added-

MyN' bellef' t that wero It not for the relief!
given by our comimittees n great nuimber of the
Lausdowne Lenants vould have died.

This emphatic testimony certaintlytreceived
corroborationin several iother quarters. Cota-
pared with other estates which I visited, the
rente, tested by Giiffiths. valuation, are not
the highest. Indeed, laking saine dozen
cases or more. I fouînd that the rent did ot
exceei the valuation by more than about 35
ta 40 per cent., and yet I believe the cases ta
be exceedlngly few in wbich the tenants
couid out of the land pay the exisftirg rent
if they reserved ta themselves a sufliciency of
food and of clothing for decent maintenance.
The normal food ofi hha tenants is as I have
described it t bahe lsewbere. hi i a notice-
able fact thbat in one house, and in one house
only, and on this estate, did I see a piece Of
bacon hanging up in the kitchen. I was
struck with thiesand with the otherwise
greater comufort of the dwelling. I cota-
plimented the tenant upon wlhat I presumed
was lis greater industry or is better manage-
ruent. Bis answer was pithby and ta the
point. He said, Ill never could afford that
or ta live anyway decent out of the land.,
"Haow then do you afford it?" I asked. His
answer was satistactory. H e was an ex-
policeman, wvib a pension of £44 a year. ln
oan case, and that of a tenant, who seemed
mitcli botter off hban thLarast, me haalcthh
troubleo!tascertaining as accurately as me
could a profit and lacs account. This was
the case of a widow whose story illustrated
another subject mucli complainied of by the
tenants-namely, rent raisings on the occa-
sion of the tenants inarrying. Her son wanted
t get married, and thereupon, vith ber con-
sent, to get the land transferred ioto bis owu
unnie, Le went to the o ice for permission,

hichas promised couditionatiy upon he
ru-lt being rêet. This a 'deline, aud
11arried without permission, bis notber's

nma remaiing an the baools ns tenant. Tha
ront was aboit £23a the valuation about £17 -

thle holding containeti grass fur hen came. Se
estimatad bis profits thus-2 f'rkinso abutter
wnhiîchi would fetch about £40. Owing, he
said, ta thef bareness of the landI ha would not
gaet the h ighest price. His profits from
rearing and selling young stock cattle, would
be about £6, and fron the keeping~oi a few
sbeep about £5. He graw only enough
potatoes and cats for home consurnption-
none for sale. In addition to the potatoas
raisedhereckonedthatheexpoudedonIndian
meal close on £17 ; on Ilour, groceries,
clothes, and like luxuries, about £25 ; and in
wages of servants, indoor and out, about £18;
shoviug, after the suppart ai bis family>, as
loss eh- of some £30 a year. Pressed h-aex-
plain h-his, anti how, uot-withstanding, lie
mnansged h-a live, ha sait ho marriedi a fortune
cf £100, all ai wbich iras gene, <sud ha aire'!

lthe toawn neariy £100 mnarc. ec sai h-at
ho hati been gctting ont ef debt la the good
years, but iras nowr sunk again, <sud another
badi pear would ruin hlm altogether. His
taily censisted cf eighit porions ln al], in-
cluding servants,.

i reserva h-ho furtber consideration af Lord
Landsdowne's Kenmara estate fer snother
letten..-I ams, air, pour obiedieut servant,

CuHARLEs RUssELL,.

HonsziEN. Asik pour marchant fer BE NRY
& JOHNSON'S ARNICA AND OIL LINI.-
MENT, anti keep It alwaya lu thh stable, tg9
use lu case ai accident. 16 5

SOME PEOPLE SUFFER TERRIBLY
Item late suppers ; but somuetima thle>' area
forced Juta thbmn. Ail susch shouldi carry a
batt-le of BRIOWN'S H OUSEHOLD) PANA-
OEA anti family' Liniment, and taks a faw
drops after eaiting . IL warms thle stomacb,
nerv-es IL h-o its mark, sud caves muchi incon-
venience anti suffering. 18 5

-e.----

TEE MOTHER' REMED Y, for all diseases
with which children are afflicted, la MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It re-
relleves the child from pain, cures wind colie,
regulates thea stomach and bowele. and during
the process of teething it gives rest and
hsalth to the child, and cardes it safoly
through the critical period. 16 5

ONE OF THE SYMPTOME OF THE PRE-
SENCE of Worms l the child's system lsla
fiush on one cheek. When the parent be-
hleves that ber childio thus troubled, she
bould buya box cf BROWN'BVERMIPU3E
OOMPITS or Worm Losenges, andi give
them atonce. They will drive out thhworme
if they are there. 165

as LADIES, DELICATE AND FEEBLE.
an Those languid, tiresome sensations, causinj
[l, you ta faelscarcely able ta b on your feet
te thbat constant drain that la taking from you
a- system all its former elasticity; driving th-
t. bloom from your cheeks; that continua
ea strain upon your vital forces, rendering yo
e irritable and fratful, can easlly be remove
y by the use of that marvellous remedy, Hop
e Bitters. Irregularities and obstructions o
r- your system are relieved at once, while th
Is special causes of periodical pain are per
td monently removed. Will you heed this
k, See i Trusths.i

w FASHION NOTES.
r
r Beaded bonnet crowns are all the rage.

'C Leopard sets are worn by young ladies.
Sealskin sacques remain the popular fu

;L wrap.
y Flash flowers grw mucre and more popu
"d lar.d •

Fur collars and capes have taken the place
s of boas.
O White toilets are in best haste for ovening
. dress.
a Silver and bine fox are among the favorita
t fancy furs.
d ..
e fleavy satin de Lyon hs the best materia
f for a fur-lined circular.
i Bead passementeries are the handsomesî
e trimmingohofthicaseason.

Golden fawn and the new pigeon-dove
, colours are favorites in Paris.
- A bandsome I millinery set" consists of a
o bonnet and muf to match.

s Hungarian plush is lh name given to that
iwith the logesit richest pile.

a Long gloves, reaching above the elbow, are
i de rigeîer, withI short aleeves.

fegal dress fabrics, fit for a princesc, are
diaplayed by our leading iiporters.

Black fox and blac tussimn have pelerines
sud celIons are mat-a a in ourningz.

Blrocaded velvet cloak, olned with coleured
plush, are very elegant and stylish.

The princesssacque form, for children's
dresses, remains the preferred style.

The Olga is a pretty new muffl of plash or
silk or satin, with reticule attachment.

The fashlonable senlskin sacque is shorter
by twoi mches all around than that of last
pear.

Large fur pelerines, covering the shoulders
and renaching almost to he waist, have beau
revived.

Grecian lynx and Arlc chinchilla re-main
lie fashiouable fur for young ladies and

misses in their teens.

The Albani is a longi cloak with dolman
sleeves, set in far back, se as to give a narrow
effect in the back.

The latest thing in after-dinner cofi'ee-cups
are Fquare in shape, with square saucers, ex-
quisitly hand-painted in dainty French por-
celain.

Ligbt-colored, rough-surfacel cloths make
bauiomna jackets whc-iî tinishecl usitu cultis
coilar, and poke ti of f r or seal-brown iplueh.

If Edison pertects bis electric light, bis
fame and fortune will excel that of the lucky
man who first a struck oil," but the man who
firsrt struck Yellow 011 as a remedy, for ex-
ternal and internal use, was a more fortunate
individual than either. Yellow Oil ta par
excellence the renedy for pain, ianeness,
rheumatism, croup, deafnese, burns,frost bites,
stif joints, and all flesh wounds. Any medi-
cine dealer can faurnsh it. C

On last election day a tramp, old, dirty and
ragged, was begging for fo din Saratoga o.,
N. Y. The womanu of the house refused
him, lecause ha w-as sa squalid. She gave
bia ten cents. Next morning le was found
In a neighbour's carriage ouse nearly dead.
He died the same aiternuoona. The coroner
was aummoued, and was urged by the man
who bat kindly taken inthe mendictînt
and cared for hlim till his deatb, to
put the corpse andis rags in a box and
tury all together. The coroner, bow-
ever, uîsdertook t prepare the body
for decent buriai, ad soon found something
sewed ta lis waitband. It was carteftully
opened, and a $100 9overument bond was
revealed. Other bags and bundles were dis-
cove-red con-aimniug $19,089.2. besides a gold
watch and chain, and six old ailver spoons.
Papers were fountd which Fhowed thhat tei
beggur was iRoEv. John Edward Giles,h and
in une pocket weie two sermnons. He liad
starved himself to become a miser. A host
of pretended relatives bave appeared, and the
prospects are good for some liveylitiigution.

Consumption has well been compared t a
worm in the bud, that saps vitality from the
fairest flower. It steals the rose bloomu from
the cheek and robs the vital spark from the
stalwart and the strong. Hagyard's Fectoral
Balsam4 1nips the mormin the bud.- It1 is
the best cougli cure and most effectuai lung
bealer known to medical science. Price 25
ch-s, lier bottle. C.

A irriter lu hle St. Jamdea Gtette sape tînt
the death ai thli Lord Chief Justice cf Englouti
remini him ai ahry huiLord D ling-tit
ilion hie mas pet 8fr Hlenry Bnlier, I me-
muember," Sir Ment>' sait, a wheon I first met
Mn. Diseli. It mas lu a company ai fivea
ambitions, confident, very young mon-no-
bodies thbau but aIl ai item (if pou can allowm
mue h-a sa>' so muchi cf mysaelf} have came t-o
distinction aince. There iras myp
brather Etiward, Monickton Milnes, Alea-
ander Cockburn, Mn. Distrali, sud my>-
soif. Noue ai us mare personally se-
quaintedi with Mn. Disraeli excapt ut>'
brother, ihosa dinner part>' 1h- mas. Mn. Dis
raeli came bute, anti ire mena spoakaing af him
irhen ho came iD ; anti a ahrange appearance
hie matie. Mr. Disraieli, h-heu a fan more
athletie figure thain pou Imagine him, per.-
hasps, appearedin a daring coat of hright

tronsers, <sud law shaea with silver buckies.
The impressin ho matie ras not favorable ;
anti I far cue, anti I amn sure-and-also, la-
ah-anti>' prepared h-e fed that m> brother Edi.
wardi bad vaistly' over-praiised hie muan. Soe
me sait down h-e dinunr; anti evory man talked
bis best, anti h-haro iras such a bnighit
rattle of conversation as panuuay' suppose.
We were allin good cue, alil emulous, and all
well satisfied with ourselves, depend on It.
There waas not one among us who had not
plenty of confidence in himaself at al times,
and more than a hope of future greatness;
and pet if when we separatei we ad each
been taken aside and put upon our bonor to
say who was the eleveret man lu the party,
avery one of us would bave answered, The
man in the green velvet trousers.I

A reeleîng cougli, ch wlsp endure?
When there 5.ound a perfect cure.
That from meak lungs relieves the strain,
And gives the sufaerer ease again.

Snch a remedy I found In a 25 cent bottle of
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, the best throat
and lung healer in the world. For sale by
all deaiers. O

Medical.

r

VE0ETABLE BALSAMIC
,p
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su rei care for Cou hgls, Cols,
fhorping - Cough, and all Lung

ccp 
neofcnuminsm1yr >ccaîse oC! eglc, w l.e e

use of this remedy wouLd have cured
r themî nt once.

| E -m: rs of cran.
stnit <e proiv- ite ct tha t i o 'a

caugh reillerly N: st. te tlest
. litr: Oce.tu Ei.s:ir

ce La -m an d ialez, ,'iI
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l ' 'iu cure jauidice. Dv:aavpei-,
Livei-r CU 1 uh I tde an, au r

t Tll diM.taes amriig front ihotusiO<lan-

For Sale rere.

3p :9, 18 (c.mc js

Te tmost ,eifrfet liincnt en-vi em- n

poutnod. i'î'ice 5 ci-ts. :itl 5OD et'. '
For SMo Ery,.cr.

Sept SR ';S. 4- i

i HEALT H FOR ARL Ll
HOLLOWAY'S PIL LS !
Tis Gireat Housnaehold Mledlcine lzankm

.Amourst fuhe Leandlng Necesa.
ries 0f Life.

These Famous ihl Perify the BLOOD, and li
most powerfully, jet aootilngly, on tbe

Liver, Stomaîtch, EidUne-ys diBowels.
Giving Lone, energy andI vîgor to thiesE greca'

MAIN SPRINGS 0F LAIE. They are co. -
lldeutly recommIendtaedsa tnever-fallug remend2
ln ail cases wher-e the constitutona, fromn what.
ever cause,bas boaome iîrnoaired or weakened.
They are wonderfuilly ef!e.icclous in all allments
IncidentaltoFenalesofi ill ages, and, asa GE&N
ERAL FAMILY MEDICIDTE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAT S OINTMENT
ItN Senrllumg ana Efvalng Propertiesar*

Euowçn ThLrougolàunt the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Broasts, Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcrs I

It le an intallible remedy. If effectually rub 
bed on the Neck and Chest, ns salt int o ment, I1
Cures SORE THROAT, Bronchitis, Coughs.
Colds, and even ASTHMIA. For Glandulai
SwellingsAbscesses, Piles, Flstulas, Gout, Rheu-
inatisn, arnd every kind of SKIN DISEASE, Il
has never been known to rail.

Both Puils and Ointmient are sold at Professo
Hatiaway's Establishmesnt, 533 Oxford ftreet.
Londona boxes ani n xtsrdat rele. i, 29.
4s.<d.. 1ia42s, and 33s each, and bya moedine
vendoas tbrougbout the civlized world.

N. -.- Advlce gratis. at the above aairass
daily, aetween the hours of I1andi,ar by letter

lahe i ra'stand Iiest )Iaeiuacma-ver ite.
Ao mttinoan cf Hope, Buchu, rain-

ta ace nit îraîities cf I a illetir i ttris,

r e atorana Lie n "i lI .alt.i ltanaortng
ý1ge u a «ramarth.

Nodhmearsec an poNlitelon g cult wiiarvTui
Dlttersareu d,soal*Uadperfeetaamhtieir
operatio
nlCy give rtl fontvicotmoe i-rn.
Ta a ui ra1 -ho ien 'ilotnmtttj ertta c eniic la,-

1.1111--Y ùr -ha '»Ltmii- <su AiipeUir ronie aluit iluit Stitililiita
tlopflitterarina-elaai ttliwithout intoit-

Se tterwnnaiur- delrs or symptoin
arc wiîst lthe cuIscaeo.-anl maent la aum lp lut
tera lnu't;vaituutnlyu M rh icbut t yon
cnily felad o r c ml.. rrni1i, tqtlt'IcILetai lesu-

lt=taroyo rl r 8 sveOd hdeds.
SOi'louwbepald forCaf se thLy wli 1int

ente iýr lalp. piu ntt ullor or"Iel j-ir t r1 cuts
Snr, but ausandurelima ta use Hep B

temnember, Iinp Bitters is no ve r
aTnni:a.-netr a,tttl;eiareu a ir Ient
meilccieoeî-c't-aai;iao tie"lNTALunS
and unrlE" andrie persan on amily
su)trnWLe a'thoutthem."
D.. iar.ia au oeite anl rr a o ue

nareactc.sMisidrlelP, uSend
fe iler ic» BINtera 3111. Co.,

noetr. and Toronto,on.

Marble Worklng.

T. L&AWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLE URY STREET.

OUNINGEAM BitO,.
i . WIoLEsAnE AID ISETAI-.

Cotory Workc a Specially.

-;" PLUMBERS'SLAB,&.
- - .~ MAmtS TrOOnnf!.

4-a

DR.hKANNON, L AT E 0 F
Veror's Ho'ptasl Albanyv. &o. 2lUo3 St,. Jase h
Street.(over McGale's Drug Store,) 18.J

A Splendid Farnm o. tb Nlanti off thue
River st. Roe,

Threa acres ln breadh and dfrty acres lu depli.
W4ood atoine bouse, 42x88 (cet, titreseMotres. baLnna.
good Ptabling fan cattle, and two houses fo,
workinmen; a yoang, flbrt ringorchard, wbian
will be brIng fruit next year.

Termai: Onethird (Jash and balance te
suit Purebaer.

>1.50 AT

CRAND LUNE,
Tuiree Eges trom se. Therse,

APara containing seventy acres.twenty-frv
acres under enitivation, the balance liastanding
bush ; good house and barn.

Term Easy. Partioular on applylig
alte Commfîatoneie utreetr rY

4x9 lugaone .381

Legal N otices,

pRHVINCE F QUEBEC, .DISTRICT Or;TtE %L Superlor Court, ,Lo. i,019.
Neule McCaw. uvfto of tanrge ruce agent, if
the CIty of Monteul, Plaintti, va. the said
George rnce, Delendn nt. An action or separa-
Ien as atepropert bas been nstituted by the
Plalntlfagntstthte Dufendant.

Montreal, 9th Decem ber, 1880.
DE8JaRDINS & L&aNITOT,

IS 5 Advocales for Plaintl I.

PO I E 0F QUEBEn, DISTRICT F 0,
- MUNTREAL. buperlor Court, No. 1.37.
Esther C. Lefehvre, wife of Jcseph Chlarette.
Comnmercatnt., Montrea. Pltîiftf, vs. Ie salid
Joseph Charette, Detendant.. An action of
eeptratloui as to property lin bren laistituted by
the Plainili against the Defendaut.

Montreal, Pth lecemler.,1880.
DESIARIINS & LANCTOT.

185 Ativocates for Plaitimtif.

pROVINCE OF QUEIBE, DISTRICT OF
aONTREAL supertor Court, No. 1.

Cesarine Senlez, wlife of.ornest Cyr, plasterer, or
the Cicy of Montreal, Plautill., vs. hlie ski .
Ernest Cyr, Defendahnt. An action for .sepîra-
Iton as to property has toen instituted by the
Plaint1 f'agsi I st thie Defebrîdant.

Maoutrcai, i iI)ecauaalîcr. iiS<l.
DSJ AItilNS & LANCTOT,

185 Attorne s for latntlfr.

flANADA, Province nf Quebec. Distriet, of
0 Mnit re0. lu the uprir Court. DAME

ADELE LAC -%NUE,oftte CILty aud DLstrict o
Moitreal,wifef(eargePellern, ieal.hlercutter,

i i a'n . uplus (tu ' autiîrrlza'd aae t " re
justice. Platîttill. 'Vis. the saiti GEOUGE PIE-
jElCtN, -Defendatnt. Anneoion it ,ealrâtlon a
t property lins been uinsttutedi in tIis caLuse i
the seventeentn August. 1850.

F. O. DUG AS.
4l.toruc-v for plalatiff.

) lo1treal, 23rd Novem r, ILSvf

ROVINCEI FdI QUENBEC, DISTiICl' OF
Moixtretah Ite Superlor Court. Darne

Ematiule Pinynsl, vife or Jean Oylvier Lîunagrn,
iarmer, af thl uh o St. Constat, sait dis-
trt, and cilyi nuithrlzed ta ester ci ju c.tie
plaint ii, vs. the id SJain Olivier Langun, de-
fendant. An acton lu seprnulon as to pro-

pr lins ht.n-iIltiut c-i Ihis cause, on ihetIentih day of Ic*oveniiier instant.
Montrual,10th Nov., 180.

5 1ittils A1torney.

3IONIUEAT. SI;l'l-ttlUR COURT. jVaine
Mi:lli Ocit an e 3 att tl- i tle Vkila-i iel, w- t e

o..ti r Iar lia Ciln' AIo tr cil s-
tr!t, honutl. lty at lii lu to 'r n
justice, f'r 1liae î,1ireseis, Plalutin. v. lite salai
h .u:n hnîvie. lefani nI . Ain ni-tiaon mi sear:i-
iion as ic properly has benta t<i intit tl iii this

. t No ii iti D n l r I r1. & R A INIlT F
b:tîE.PAUN tIE.ýtj m & VitE

V1 5 A ttorntes for Plait it tI.

pnvic OV UBo D T1TOF
E.11 uptii )dr Courlt Di-

elii hal Lsirtîi. lit Ib" CI y ncutI DîsI flcofi
aio:mre-nl, i r ut Nalnî ln:iard. Ii ofer, at

0,v e.a î;;' n1  
a', dolya iuth oryxa1 . rsici-( e.ji; a-

lice. Pilt t it, vs. tlii e stkil N~;isoel;il l110;1a#r1'
fa ::ant. An action in sepiration ia t' ro-

ertyliais laoee initu&tetl il tis ca olish, 011 te

3lontreal;, 20tha Decemeîtnr. iSU. n
rLAREAU & LEBEIT t

Att.oriieyg for piiîtlil.

Bells, &c.

UOKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
1' lb it lii 0t 1aaîa r i i n 'r & airlia-a

wann a-A na n. i-al.It 0 .
U ANDUJZEN & TiI, CincinnaV. O.

Nov. 3.m 8 12-G

flLUITON H. TdENEELY BE!LL CO
r) kiICCSSOat TO

-!.NEE LY F K>IBFRLY.

Beil lFouncers, Troy, N. '.
MIanufaucturer of a supeirior a'tni.ittyofeltra.

a tta'frlii tiven IcilUittIt BE.LL-S
1 f~?~i iuarateid Catioguoieît frec.

20iFab, '78-24 lv

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-WEEI' S12 i ;liy at aoie cttsttY
ronde, CaaIaothttfree. A;ddli Ro4'a&U

& Co., Augusta;, Ma noe. 7-0

oN i TICET UT a iada Adv-rti<i, Agcr,
NF).i'211 Kr.. .TasToronua liW. W.

utler, Manear. l aitrilzed to receiveAdt-
vert.îsemîents faor lia la Papcer. Il

J.MBo UtiSSEL
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Si Il~unuultmiui..q 

Nov 17, 80.

TillE PRINCE

140G |
as '

RIIÂIG POWBEB!
- Absolutely pure; Is the be

n the world. Try IL and be
-~ ~ RO>'iiEtglîniesat Prlneaas<' otincnt. ltriu c alby Uer

ase. Sid te lin postaige
stanips for samnpe, and th1e
- ' rluîcosýs" Baker conuhats

--- lattera fren Princess Louise,
recmpes. etc., or SOc for a -t'alf-Patunl Can;
post ree. AdIdres: MiVf. LUNAN : eSON,
rroràetoru, ori, <Qu. canada,

wI:OLS:AL: AG ENTS:

Tees, Costigan & 'Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,
I;lontrei.

Win. Jolnson & Co., 77 St. James St., Montreal.
Jas. Pearson, 1King St. West, Toronto,
F. 1h. Buitier, St .John, N.-lB.

W. t. Maecenzlc. WVinnipeg, Mnnitoba. 50t!

PEACHESfor PIES
In packinsgounr penches we have a great many

perfectly ripe t.nat, arr rather ron soit ta use for
table fruit, wbhi we put ln gallon catis ivthout
sugar, expressly for pies. Aa they are pared,
they make very niîe Peach Pes.

NICHRIa). a RostiIIN,
DovEr, DELAwAnE.

A amaif eonglgnment of above recelved by R.
& .Is sole Consignees, ani now ready for de-
livery to the trade.

W. JOHNffTOZ & CO.,
77 St. .Tames itreet - - XONTBEAL.

FOR SALE.

SEVERAL VALUABLE PARMS.
AWN ALs

City Properties, to be disposed of on very ad-
vantageous termis.

Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada.
14$ . James Street,

% PRt WEEE.-Ladîes and
Gentlemen wanted ta can.

vass for à&aGee's lZustraed Weekly, Box 21a,»
New York. 18 7

a week il your own town. Terms and 5
outt free. Addreso R. HALLEIr & Co.,

Portandi Maine, 70-

Medical.

"00r

Cathartic, Pis
Combine t b.hoicest cathartic prtîîciples
in medicne, iii proportions accurately ad-
justed to sctre activity, certainty, and
uniformity of efect. They arc the result
of years of careful stuly id practical ex-
pîeriment, and are the inost. effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases catsed by
dorangemein et of thi estonac, liver, and
belois, w]îici require rotpt and effectuai
tî'eatîuoîît. A'rxea's 'ILLS -tire Sineially
appliailo to this class of disease. 'Toy
act directly on the digestive and assinmi-
lative processes, and restore reguliar
healt.hy action. Their extensive use by
ph.ysicianis l tieir practice, amit liv ail
ciilized nations, is anc o! the iany
,roofs of their valie as a sale, suIr'. and
perfectly relialble puîrgativ-e c'medicinîe.
]lig compujioiddcl f thle conceintratod
virtues of tturely vegetable slubstances,
ti°y. are.posiliuely f,-e raîin calonel or
aly injurous properts, ati cati be adiii-
istered to children witi perfect safety.

Avi:'s l'uis are- aîn ieettual eue for
Constipation or Costiveniess, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foli Stotmseli anti Broath, Dizziness,
lienachte, Loss af Meimory, Numîbitess,
lilioîîsniess,Iicdtnandie'r, h1mtliauiittisni,
Eruptions ani Skit lDiseases, Drcpsy,
l'umors, Vormis Neurailgia, Colic,
Gripes Diarrlima, Dystery, Gout,
lPiles, isrders o! the Liveri, analil
atier l- resitinng froiî a ilisor mdi-rati
state of the gistiugesve apparat us.

A:s Di-ii. lai lucy li -ct.li>i-i-sl.

Wh ile gtile in tii tetii;tS hes t.
a ir thenust thoîriotglti in5tiach; tin ethaitr-
<t>' li imusattil Iuao eiîîîietatut l-Sllit thaiit can be P.employed, ;amfl na
jumilm lh'rs tio thowels arat inti:Ltett, ald
tlivi' t h ir lillit-c is heali_tg. They nt imu îu-
lati titr opi lit.it tîni d i gestiv ora . il tiy
<pî_rtjit e aIo pît-tfi' ii il Cuti ýiili1t' t lOuat.tia
iiilrt iaed ealth and vigir tuo the
urtiolu t-ystetii.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical andit Analt'I ca ClemiSt,

Lowel, Mass.
so.ia In Al. lhucle<IST4 Eaxwi:',

LYlAN SONS & o. E t.'i'TR
WlsnîrsIde Acteu a-t.

L Y>g0

A lurly, an itrieSS wi oic giv:ýa r li
hier mivi cent ehýL<iure, ImoIIII n y
ta-tini gmay. Plie -ai lis hIa'. , fir-
tintteiy fa ou t i ltta. l tvirwll 'er-

tain renaeily whic malolei tiiiy lin r ilai;-
-tii as'f ty tmgir.. nuaî ti-id r ia-at r- riri

pe;rfumie. Thr.i rnb dy wasi LttVr:t i C t'l.tN
m m :-:n . m y a dro.aýi

FOR
emirantas, i> elb -dAssyrim ueen

liai llir wliilh waics ti e i 1' h r subjects.
iltconataîtued teatitfil, nol.iiut wi 2 liay lo
te"il fitlutr ie, l r as ît a ''r Iatr
dariig to rt e through it. tt ista si she
wej> nePquatjj wI ith ime remi-ly ,rru
Int; bat. we lmiavu 1.t:1s t¶i-.I I.tli
tm.:,î:Wal:î. .uad byi a if titIs?.

TE
()au tie Sotr'amxeiiu oaiîrq l rne-

arnak to anuî r: " Why, Iole, l'flailz las
grey imir !' aliil ura la ut yinoung mai nd
ainiewai, or a e:-u. f-l.annoyi a t lah att of

atving this gu' bhtIs dtsiivee, btI ,t-nt lin-
ioa'attay dit Narawtreda a tirai le tf <tlii ;rs

mlst AN I lit m N E wt' rr ilrt.y cents.
''ie r wtilt N'as aint stR aig I. [. a%:i iy ail

liov colilnon anid ai ille sine lirie how
painful 1 l is ti 'e yotiuig people prirnattirely
bald or prernatutrely gie-y-; i ira ta source of
litirnliati< tai tuiaose leficient or fi'ir tand a
source of anxiety ta> tlielr friends. Th ctqestion
t% lmcw can thtese iltings be riuîtea We
ansrer by using LtJiVfl PAlttSIAN l1am1
RtEN WER. Sold by al chicst..

-TH E-

CERTICUBIE PILIS!1
-Foit-

Indigestion, "Dyspep-sia,
-AN o-

B 1L1 U BIE
Price 25e. A trial wil convince.

Wbolesale by

LYMA NSONS & CO., MO1STREAL.

Our nevpnrtble ManlatLlgbtnin£ Aawlng1
Machine riia &tbe. 05o ah w lb. gi s
te two ma who cas saw ns(ast nd ag la the ld
way, as one by : years o d eau with ismaine.
Warrmtd. Circula, sent Fnet. Agens volet.

NONFUhE UgE!1W BUW go.,
z63 Randolph St., Chicago, DL

November 10, 10. 1 1

gATuaIg rIO JIIR
f~ itnnmesota, 7U. S.

RevisiImmIgration Circulaisutpublisic

Mdahia iAio Broall,,
la co s:. nu n , osVS.

C*H,'qýH G, AMENTS

eT U7S'
1 ý
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TETRU• WNESSMND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

OATHOLIC NEWS.

Dr. Duff, son of the lite Moderator of th
Frce Presbyteiàn hurcb, bas, witlh bis wif
and amily, been recelved fnte tei Rama
Catholio.Ohurch.in New Zeaand.

Fatxer Stafford, of Lindsay, eays, speakinj
on the temperance question-Ibthlk the
Crooka Act good, but ltmight be improved by
znaking fines heavier-say $100 or six

onts ini jai4forth fira effnce, and $200
or twolve menthe, fer second, etc. Th
would stop ofiences. The prnsdrt fines arc
laughed at, and oul> tend taeatimulat, da
linqucnts to rester Industry, in order ta re-
coup tomselves.. Perbaps 1migbt b. batez
te make the first offance punihable by a yea
in jail. Then there would be no secoud
offence. Unlicensed liquor sellera shaSould e
suppressed at any cost. It la obtaining money
undertfalse pretences on the part af the Gov-
ernment to exact license fees from soe and
allow others ta sell without a license. It is
like offering a premium to law breakers.
The present system of appointing L'cense
Inspectors ais the best, but the inefficiency oft
somaeof the Inspectorsa is bringing the law
in some places into disrepute. Inspectors
whose sympathies are with the trafic cou-
nive at the sale of liquors en Saturday nights
and Sundays at aIl hours. These men ought
to be dismissed and replaced by men who
would do the work they are paid for doing.
You cannot make men religions by Act of
Parliament, but you can make them "civil."
-This ia ranch, and leads to more on higher
grounds.

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
RE'rtON OF THE FIRsT NoIcE IN TORONTO-

A sOLEMN AND iMpREssivE cEaEMONY.

About ix months ago the Christian Bro-
thers of this city decided to open a novitiate
for the training of members of their con-
gregation. On Wednesday zaorning IasI
the first novice was formally received
in the chapel of the institute, ths
gentleman being Mr. William Culleton,
whose ather livs in Melancthon.
The ceremony began at o'clock,
with the singing of the "lVeni, Creator," bis
Grace Archbishop Lynch oiffliciating. There
were also present in the sanctuary his Lord-
ship Bishop O'Mahony, the Verv Rev. Vicars-
General Rooney and Laurent; and the Rev.
Fathers Egan, McMabon and Dominic (Car-
mlite). Ater prayers his Grace put the upual
questions te the postulant, te the effect that
lie bad chosen ta devote himself l the cause of
the Christian education of youth of is own
ftee will, and without constraint or in-
fluenre from others ; that he would be
duly submissive to the rules of the congre-
gation, &c., &c., all of which being satis.
factorily answered, the postulant was in-
vested with the scapular. His grace then
blessed the " Habit," and the young man
retired with the Rer. Brother Toblas and
anothcr brother ta vest himself in the garb
of the Christian Brothers. On returniug,
his O race presented him with the Rosary,
and gare him suitable admonitions as t the
duties and obligations resting upon him.
The Archbishop afterwards delivered an

address on the religious life, and the cere-
mony closeS with Mass.-Toronto World.

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SCHOOL.
The Second Class of theChristian Brothers'
sool underwent au examination yesterday
rnoon. Rev. Father Twohey, Chairman

:be SeparateSchool Board, presided. The
amination mas conducted by Brother Hal-
rd, Principal of the School, assisted b>'

i rothers Jeroe and Patrick. The pupils of
t e second division in arithmetic wero first
, samined, the subject beiDg fractions. By
la clear explanations they gave of their
work it vas apparent the boys thoroughily
understood what they were doing. The whole
ias then appeared for Christian doctrine.

In thia they atood their ground well, asuwer-
ing readily the miany questions put them by
the Chairman and the Principal. Reading
and spelling followed. W esera favorably
impressed with the manly and cheerful way
in which ech one undertook ta give a speci-
me et his reading. Many of the boys rad
exceedingly well, th-ir articulatlon and inflec-
sion being almoat faulîless. After reading
the boys were well tested ln speling, tbe
mords being chiefiy selected from the reading
lesson. This is a very ational method of
teaching the all-important art of apelling, as
it makes the pupili observe carefully whilst
reading. Grammar vas the next aubject taken
up. The knowledge of the boys in this
branch was very fairly tted. From the
promptnesa with which they respouded to all
the questions proposed it vas evident they
were quite familiar with the art of speaking
and writing correctly. Ne sooner was gram-
mat disposed of thasaite and pencil were
seized and each lad semed quite willing to
enter the arithmetical content. They vero
priacipally examined ln decimals. The deci-
mal point, so puzzling te those net thorough.
)y acquainted with its nature, smed no em.
barrasament to thetm. The boys vcre next
examined in the history of Canada, with
wbich they showed themxseives guite couver-
saut. Voyages ofdiacovery nd exploration
were minuti>' deacribhed. Derivatian o! thec
principal historical namtes vas tory correctly'
giren. The examination closed wîith geo-
gtaphy. Bore the boya veto rad>' to cr-
cumnavlgate te globe with as>' ane prasent.
However, the>' vere onily akod te cross thet
Atlantic wlth their merchant vessai onrma..-
et-van sud enter straits, ss, &kc. The pre...
gramme vas interspersed b>' the reading oet
orIginal jettera by' Masters J Jaquitb, J.
McDouald, F. Ryan, J. Leating and W.
Bryson, aise s comrposition b>' D. Evea. At
the conclusIon ef the examinuation Xev.
Father Trwohey expresseS himself highly
pleased ut shat ho buS witnessed. Be mn-
couraged the boys te pensavera la teir
studIos, net knowing what position lu lite
theyiulght be called to fil. The rev. gentle-
man soemed ta be ver>' popular smong tht ,
boys, which vas already' auxanfest b>' the -
marked attentlion with whichi they' listened toe
his advica.

The First Glass ln this school vil] ho ex-.
amineS tovands te -cloue cf lthe mchlastice
y'e%.-Kinston Whig.

THE DISASTERIN THE T.RANSVA AL.
LONnoNr, Dec. 24.-On the ealm ot our

Christmxas Etc cornes the coufirmation et c
second Issnulra disater. Il la baS newsa
which wil! disturb the Ministers and add to the
gloom oftheralready drearyChristmas. Dur-
ing the dinner hourthis evening came the com-
plete and kickening confirmation of yester-
day's evil rumor, which the Government
officials then appeared to discredit, of a great
disaster, happening to the forces in buth
Africa. 'The Minlsters were ail at their coun-
try homes. and now therA la igreat excitement
at the Clubs over the fact of the report baving
been re-telegiapbed to the Queen, the Prince
of Wales, the Duke of Carbridge, Com-
mnandeïin-Cblef of the i orces, and Premier

Gladstone.,

The new Minister of War in Belgium in-
t3ade te i ropos ilt , transformation t the
Delgian lai ris rtoregimertsof dragnons.As
1h' lkncb e iruttt o:be a nxpt'acticile
wh..u.

-
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Finance and Commerce.
Tra WITssa OFFIE, Dec. 28.

FINANCIAl•L

The local stock market to-day was again
dull, and is most likely to remain so until
the end of the week. The market was firm,
and but few sales reported, as follows -

Morning Boraxd: 17 Montrea at 168; 15
do at 1681 ; 15 Jacques Cartier at 97 50
Commerce, ex-div., at 136¾; 25 Montreal
Telegraph at 133j,; 175 do at 133j; 25 Riche-
lieu & Ontario Navigation Com pany at 61 ; 25
don t 614; 10 City Passenger Railway at 116.
There witl be no Afternooa Board this week.

NEn Yeno, Dec. 28.-1 p. m.-Stock
Markets strong and active, R 1, 140;
I C, 127; CB & R, 180- ; C & A, 157 ; pref,
160; 14NY C, 1511; Lâ, 137; OS, 784,; M.
C, 127A; Erie, 51j; pref, 91 ; N W, 125 t;
pref, 1A0d; St P, 114k; pref, 1231; D &L,
107j; 1C, 84 ; W StL & P 46; pref, 881; U
P, 113g; N P, 34; pref, 67; W VU, 79; P
m, 51 ; Am. Ex., 64.

COMIiERfB6LLL.

WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLESALE
MARK ETS.

POs T MonTr Exnmseoas have, ln some
nstances, led to the discàvery of the ssi-e of

complete]y bealed abécesses or a Pres
the lungs. This cf itself shows that -the
lung tissue Wheu dlseased le susceptible of
restoration to a sound and, healthy condition.
Persons afflicted with lung disease may
reasonably hope to recover heulth by the use
of well-chosen remedies. Feremost among
these is Northrop & Lyman's Emulston of
Cod Liver 011 and Hypoposphites of Lime
sud Soda, a thorougbly tested and higbly
accredited specific for coughs, colds, asthra,
bronchitia, spitting of blood, and other
affections of the throat, chest and lungs.
Pulmonary' irritation is promptly arrested by'
the Cod Liver 011, and the hypophospites,
which are among the finest renovants used
by physicians, revive the flagging energies of
the debilitated system. Ai

backt to that market from Liverpool, as IL is
believedtha it Ican be sold there to bette
advantage, even after paying freight sd other
ëxpenses. 'The present unprecedentedly bad
condition of the English marker Is attributed
to the Immense qùantities of counterfeit stufi
eported to and plnced on that markt. 'The
Cheese trade bas apparently taken a turn for
the better, earlier than expected; latecable ad-
vices are encouragirg, and New York market
is also better; the current tone there is hoaltli-
fut and cheerfu!, with the gain made os
prices Wel sustained. The Commercial
Bulletin says: The best lines are irdifferently
offered, lu thc expectation thi t the receipts
Witt steadily faLl off, and that, with the new
year, trade will rua larger. Exporters are
taking the former class of stock only as they
are compell.d by orders, and meet the outside
rate quoted. It ia very difficult, however, to
get over 13c, and from 124-c to 13o covers the
generai range on the best parcels. Other
grades are bold with a fair show of strength,
but bayers do not appear auxious. Here there
is no movement beyond sales to the retail
trade, and values are steady and unchanged.

Frin.-Market dull, as ia usual during
Xmas holidays; dealers report that there is
absolutely nothing doing, the prices remain
steady and unchanged, ut lust wek's figures
for al! kinds.

Faurrs.-Orunges arriving more freely, sud
meeting with good demand-due to th im-
proveS quality of te fruit nd ho lday requin.-
ments. All offgring find a read> sale ut $6
pet case ferltVateacis, the out i>' hicaisthe
mithet. Lenins, searce, ewing to light re-
ceipts and continued good demand;
Apples.-Nothing new to report of this
market; prices for good fruit main-
tained at $2 to2.50, with sales ail Et a
jobbing character. Lat udvices (rod Eg-
land vote favorable, anunuelug oed Xniaa
trude likel> to be done. Bad> frozen apples
shipped frm Nov York hav bien eoldlu
Liverpool rocently ut 9s tols 6d. pet bil.
Receipts here of Almeria grapes, lIght, and
prices firm ; sales of jobbing lots being made
at $6. The demand for cran berries still good,
at $6.50 to 7. Dried apples in light reques,
arth 5 to 6 per lb.

FLOau AND GRAIN.-Tho grain trade for the
week underreviewb as shown no indication

f i it ctivitr. In Enoland and on
oT Wîrsss Ors. ci recoverng] ISa.... y......« g ,-the Continent, the markets were, perbaps, packeatali this season, iless prices decline

WEDNEsDAr, Dac. 28. scantily supplied, but prices were prevented to a reasonabie figure. Last year they lost a
There is general feeling of apatby amongst f rom falling by that circumstance, as other. cobsiderable amount of money by paying too

business men at present, things have assumed wise the great bulk on passage and the in- · high figures. The opinion la expressed, how-
a very bolidayappearance, as it usually does ut crease in the American visible supply would ever, that stocks in Canada are light, which,
this poriod of the year, for now je the season have occasioned a serions decline. At the if found to be the case, will prevent muchiof
when accouts are arranged, books balanced, close, the situation romains unchanged, and a fall invaines. We qucte themarket steady
debts liqui:dated, stock taken, and new cou- the imminent dowuward tendency bas been at $6.39 te 6.50 for heavy hog. Egge are
tracts opened for a fresh start lu the ensumug arrested for the prosent. The long passages steady ut 19c te 20c for limed and 22c te 24c
twelve months before us. This is the time of grain-ships from the Continent to England for fresh ; offering of freqh very restricted and
when it msy be sa d wholesale markets are are aid to endanger the financial position of it le seldom that ovor 230 e realized. All
forgotten and the merchantin n w oas beue some houses in the trade, and the beavy aud last winter the supply of eggs ln thia market
deep in speculation, and mercantile pursuits sudden decline in uMaize these last two days was largely in excess of the demand bore and
during the padt yeartsks rest, enJoyment in Chicago may bhe fraught with rions con- lu United States combined, and heavy losses
and happy merrymaking in the midst of his sequences. Ou the 24th of November last, were sustained of shippers, who bad paid too
family for whom he bas toiled. The merry No. 2 Spring Wheat was sold at Chicago for high prices in the sumrner and fall. Thisa
jingle of the sleigh bolls, the bost of merry January delivery at S.13 per bushel. ltsold season bandsome profits have been secured
faces, the hearty salutations, the warm band- yesterday same delvery at 98}c, and for May (owing to the rapid advance), especially by
shakung ai remind t r of the joyous perod delivery at 94s, a decline of 15c in 30 days : one local dealer, who held more eggs probably
re are passing and the dull routine of buii-useless te add that many failur e aie taking than all the othera combimed. Lt is esti-
nse is for the hour neglected. An unusually place and that more are expected. New mated tbat since Seiotember over 250,000
brisk business bas been doue amongst retail- York bas beonselling at a proportionate de. dozen bave been shipped from this city te
ers during the last few days, wbich, of course, cline, Barley Las lseo been affected; the American markets, netting the shippere good
affecte wholesalers in the course to events, ll bas betu ln Chicaga more than 10 cents margins.

e give the followg report of the eekis pr busheluin the lat ton days, and corn LEcaTeR-Doaler generlly report busi
whlesale markets below, somesof which we dropped about 7 in one month. Notihing ness quiet, with few sales t f consequence, but
muat credit to the Journal of Commerce: has been doue in our market for expert; a ont or two houses have experienced a more

Asuss.-Receipts moderato. Sale of Firsts fow car loads were bought by millers, and active enquiry for ail descriptions, and round
ut lewer prices, $5.00 having been accOepted and ont quotations, merely nominal, are un- lots of sole and black leathers have changed
for new brand; Seconds, $4 60; Thirds, $4.00. cbanged : Canadian Red Winter No. 2, S1.26; bands at about our quotations. Prices are
In Pearis nothing bas been doue. 2h. mar- Spring Wheat varies from $1.25 to S1.30; nominally unchanged, but we make some
ket for both Pots and Pearlse closes quiet. the other grafns are without Inquiry. Barley, Iight revisions, especially for sole, shich 215
Receipts since 1st January 8530 banrels PotP, 65e, te 77e psr 4 1bn Rye, 87c te 88e per 56 notin brisk demand, and bolders might be
1480 barrelfPearls. Deliveries 8923 banrels Ibs.; Oats, 35c per 32 lbs, and Peas, Sic to induced to make concessions;Light Splits and
Pots, 1563 barrela Pearls; Stock in store at 82e per 66 Ibo. Flour.-The market has te- Buff, continue in good request, Medium and
six o'clock on 22nd December 69 barrels Pots mained very quiet during the week, and ,the former is quite scarce. Uppers are lso il
and 21 barrels Pearls, besides which there are though the prices cannot be quoted lower, the light supply, stocks in this market being
114 barrels Pots sud 69 barrela Pearls await- tendency isin that direction. Superior extra beld by two dealers only; prices, therefore,
ing the 1881 brand. romains, as previouly quoted, from $5.40 to quite firm. Shipments of moderte quan-

Boovs AN Ssous.-Orders for future doli- $535, at which prices some transactions tities of the bcheaper grades of sole leather te

ver' of Spring goods,forwarded by travellers, bave taken place. England continue to be made.

ibut busine8sslisexpoted GnEosEEDKs.-Thereissa faittade goïeg0 EruANDoSsîns.-Receip
ts cf green bides

are fairly numertous; tbusiessis e teisfrta g i from local butchers for tht week have been
toe obriker aftr the holidays, The rocks for the season, and, on the whole, the move- rather larger than torrecentpreceding weeks,
just balanced for the year show that, while ment of goods may be called satisfactory. ln but the demand from tannons continues go
the margin of profitais lu most cases scarce'l sugars thnere sla nly s change of about jth fer the time of year, and there le little or ne
as large astbat for 1879,the numuber of lail- reduction on yellowrefined, while granulated difficulty fa disposing of all offering. Receiptsures for the ye tla uels ealler, aud cose- is 'teady. In raw augura there is little doing. of Western hides by rail scarcely as largequently, the total e-lsses aldo. 1'erebave Reports from Cuba show injury from drought> this month as usua. Pnces neminally un-
ben no alterations in prices, and probabl>wile there i a much diminished stock in c g t elotmch namity int
noue viii ho made; witb tbe prosent coet of ehr aa ahdmusbdsoki banged, thoro la set muoh nuanimit>' lu tbe

rai' matons, b oe quotatioesenil!likel>' New York ; and about 14,Ofl tons lsos ta trade as to values, and somae favorite butchers,
bebeld firm. Remittances still reportd Eng]and thaun at the sabe periad e IMtyear. w are told, reallze 25 t 50oc advance on ur
geod.Test-About 1,200 pkgs., boxes and chesta, inside quotations. On the other band the

sold at auction yesterday consisting chiefly laigest holder nf bides in the market, porbape,
DacUs AND CaIuC&as.-There e not of Imperial, Gunpowder, Hyson, Young states that he la selliJng ta tannera ut 25e les

much change to note; business continues Hyson, and Black Teas, there being only one than our outside quotations, but these bides
protty active for light goods and druggista' small lot of Japans offered. Prices wers fair are net what are known as "Montreal inspec-
sundries, while heavy chemcials are in light for China Greens, ail things conidered. tion." Labs'pelita are coming forward freel,
demand. Quinine bas atiffened somewhat, Black Teas sold low. The Oolongs were of as the lambs are now beiug killed for pack-
but the demand ut thia season la not heavy. quite a fair quality. The sale was 42 Bylson Ing; ail offering find a ready sale at full
Borax bas improved in vatue, the price ln at 30c,; and about 150 Imperial at 27c to prices ; a local dealer stated to-day that he
Nov York having advanced about 2e per lb., 381v; Gunpowder, about 125 pkgs, ut 35e ta would payas highas $1.50 forgood No. 1
on account of heavy sbipment to England. 43;c. Young Hyson about 130 pkgs. skins.
Bromide Potash is also a little higher; other at 28e ta 30ic; 15 pkgs. Japan ut i
goodi unchanged. In the Englishm arkets 331c; China Oolong, common, 375 pkgs. at
duliness continues te prevail, and prices are 14c te 154c; CongoU, 387 pkgs. at 184c te FAR ERS' PRODUUEMARKETDc. 28.
nominally unchanged except for Sl Boda, 27c. At private sale Choice Japan Teas There was a much slimmer attendance of
which, on account of a demand springing up, steady, good medium eaier, and lower farmers at Bonsecours Miarket this morning,
bas advanced 2a Cd par ton. qualities with style fairly steady. Molasses and dealers report business good, especially

Day Gop.-Some bouses are in themidat are nominal, as before qoted. Rice, little in the poultryline. Two extensive dealers-
of stock-taking, others bave finlsted, but doing. Coffe, dull.-Spices.-Not much Messrs. P. L'Abbe & Co.-sold to-day to the
business with them al! le reasonably light. business doing; prices unchanged. Fruits.- French Seminary fifty pairs turkeys and fifty
Orders chiefly from the Lower Provinces, for Valentla Raisins firm and not plenty. pairs echickens at 0 and 10 ets per lb. The
Spring goodi (te be delivered ln January, and Malaga Fruit dul. Currants firm. Sultanas quotations for ether produce in the market
February, when importations have been te- scarce and firm. still remain unchanged, axd business gene.
ceived) and sorting-up oders from the West HÀADwARE ANa RoN .- The position of rally reported ftnvorable. Thera bas bon a
have demanded considerabl a time and atten- affaira lu these lines romains i nattu quo; visibly large decrease ln the supply of (armera'
tion during the week. The books are not stock-taking le still the chiot item on the beef, theyhaving substituted fowl is stead,
yet balanced for the year, but lt le generally programme. For shelf goode there le the during the past couple of weeks. Happy
admitted that a most satisfactory trade bas usual quiet December demand, but, with the autîcipations of a splendid market la ftlt for
been doue; snd riitlances seem to increuse exception of skates, which, owing te the Friday next, and the stands along the market
as the season advances. A few weeks ago favorable weather, continue ln good request, are wearing a holiday spect.
wholesale dealermwere susceptible ta surprises business is confined to filling trifling orders FLOua, MEAL Ax Gaaiîr.-Flour, per 100
in this connection, but they have come ta re- for general hard ware. Manufacturers ofiton, Ibo., $3.00 to $3.20 ; Ruckwheat flour, $2.30;
gard the daily receipt of large sumo of monty nails, tacks, etc., bave stopped production Oatmeal, $2.30 to, $2.40; Cornmeal, do,
as a matter of course, and bave settled down until after the bolidays. No changes ta note 'ellow, £1 50 ; do, white $1.60; Bran, $1.00 ;
to the conviction that they are experiencing in prices, and payments etill reported good. Barley, pet bush. 65 c ta 70c; Oats, por bag,
a repettion of business affair from 1870 til u In pig iron there bas been scarcely anything '$L; Pose, bush. $1 ; Buckwheat, pet
1874. Many travellers are returning home for doing of late, the usual feeling of apathy ut bush. 60Ce; Bans, white and yellow, ptr
the holidays, aud, withfavorable wéather, the this time of year pervading the trade. bush. $1.60.
city and country retailers continue remark-. Sveral large operators, said to e rather bare Faunt.-Cranberries, Cape Cod, from $7.00
ably busy. The Canada Cotton Company i- of stock, are expected ta enter the market ln pr barre]; Apples, per barre], $2 00 te $2.50;
form us that thoir brand A D 32 faches should eurnest after the holidays ; meanwhile, Lemons, por case, $7.00 ; do, por box, $4.00
be quoted 7C. This Company have discon- holders are generally confident, and content to $5.00 ; White Grapea, por lb., 150 ta 200e;
tinued the manufacture of twll 36 lnches; to bide their time. Two lots, it le reported, Malaga Grapes, per keg, $6.00; Valentia
plain 72 inches ; Lorne Stripes ; A cloth; have changod hands-120 tons Summerlee at Oranges, $ .50; Columbus Pears, $6.00 pet
Canada Stripee, and XX 32 inch tickings. $20 50, and 50 tons Egtintouat$10.50. Makers box.
Set revised list. The prices of colored cot- a Glasgow are hopeful, and write te their VEETALs.-Potatoes, new, per bag, 40o;
tons ln Manchester it l repnted have ad- Montreal agents te wait for higher prices; eweet do, por bri, $5 ; carrots, new, pet
vancedsomewbatsitbinthepart week, owîng otber recent letters from Glasgow state bush, 30e te 45e;-cnlons, xew, per brI,
partially to a 5 per cent. advance ln spinnere' that the production Las be uenormons, $2.50 ; cabbages, now, per dozen, 25 teo 40e ;
wages. and that it fs difficult te sebe how pricescani beets, per bush, 40o to 50c; celery, per dozen,

DAtar Psonurcr.-In butter there bas been be sustained. There ise-now nearly half-a- Soc to 40e; turnips, perbash, 45c.
nothing wortby of note transpiring outide of imillion tons of iron u Connal's yard. A let. PovvrRtY AND 31Sr.-Dressed Fowls per
sales te the local trade. Several basket lots ter received here Tuesday last says: Glasgow pair, 60c to 70c; black ducks do, $1.25;
of relis sold yesterday at 17, 18 and 19e por market qnieter; December la rarly a busy turkeys, oc to l0c por lb, $1.80 te
lb, Englisb maill and cableadvices this week month ; a listless feeling expected tilt after $2.25; psrtridges, per brace, 60e ta 70e;
are quite unfavorable. Butter that would the turn of the year, when renewed briskness woodcock, 51.25 ; geese, $2.00 to $2.25;
have reali zed 80osln Liverpool a mouth agois will likely set ln. A cablereceived yester- beef, por lb., 10C te 12e; mutton, do,
reported te have beau sacrificed ut 35s to 40s. day quotes•Warrants àt 51à'4d, a decline 1>1 oc to 10c; lamb, per quarter, 10c te $1.20;
Account sales of efi.n butter copting , 20z on 5d on last week's quotation. Foreign mak-r rani, per 1b, 10c; pork, Se to 10e; hain, 14c:
this aide, received here Tuesday, ahôw a met of.tin plates are quite -fir-, wlling te-"' to 16c lard, 14e-; baresi couple, 300; enipe
price to ahippers, when sold, of 14e, an i ia norders at current prices for prompt shir-,v. and ployer, per doz., $3y; .,ducks, bine billo,
s'id thnt they consider themselves luekt-. tut, positively, refuse to enter.orders aheuR per pair, 700. Farmers'Bèef 4ete 5a. ' r' l
tîîuny kindofetluck we inagine, but itnizht Sales of lots of 25 hoxs sud up.arda: bnyn Disr Paônud.-'Bestprint butter 2q5ó to
bave buen iwre tor thume bohave hold thu bten made herea n£6;for Qross Coke. 28C pe 1b.; he- tubl butter,'18e to 22c ; eggs,
gotls loncer. CreameryI iier. rec'urtlv .Funs.-Te so ' for matnufaturiug i.. tkt'd. pur loz., 20e tu 24e; nieîv laid, c te
tLipptd from New 1 urk ha, Pee urdrtd uinuly ovr, aud, as we% pedicta iut lie Lpn- 35i ; Rlb; âbu.cer tit-elaoss 25c.

T OmDAY
THE NEW YORK

CLOTHINO STORE,
No. 23 St. Joseph St.,

flas opened ont with at Magnifi-
cent Stock of

OLOTH INGI1
For illen, Boys and Youtis.

A1 these Goods arc of New York Manufac.
ture, and prices are se0low that large sal a are
confidently expected.

Don't forget the Address,

post.23 Th JOSUca S . 20
Opposite the Ataeca lua Hanse, 20

ing orders received from- the wholesle trade,
from ail parti of the Dominion, bave been
largelyin- excesa of their means of supply ;
with-all bands working night:;and day our
ileading manutacturers vill_ be kept busy until
sone ti Mnexuext month filing orders for this
D inter, while those for the Spring are pouring
iia every day. Tie majority of houses ohere
are sold out of stock, and could have disposed

L of a great dea more gooda had they been
manufactured; the tradebave not witnessed
such a "boom" since 18.73. Blil!, notwltb-
st .uding, we are informed that, owing to the
demand having been chiefly for cheap goods,
th tuturn-over in the aggregate la neot greabty
in excess of that of former years. The demand
for che past two months, however, La shown
a considerable Imprnvement in the clas of
goods purchased, belng largely for fine furs,
which indicates a batter financial feeling per-
vading the masso! the population. The sale
of furs ay be used somewhat as a financial

barometer, since the more expensive grades
are almaost purely luxurious. The outlook
for tre bat trade la encouraging, and orders
already received for Spring styles are ftuy
up to expectatioa ; apparently manufacturera
will have all theyt can do. Offoringa of raw
furs are quite sparing, confined to smallt ota
brought to market troni surrounding parishes
by fartuers. Skunk meets with ready buyers
ut previously quoted rates; otters and beavers
in demand, and aIl oferings are sUapped up
ut fuit ralues. Mink not much in demand,
and lir offering, owing probably to the ow
prices. Another sale of sealekins will be held
in London this month ; itis expected that lull
prices will be realized.

Paovisros.--The Chicago market for pork
and lard bas been weaker during the past few
days, and values bave been tending down-
wards, a further drap of 74 to 10c per brL for
pork and of 5 pen 100 Ibs. for lard being re-
corded yesterday . Receipts of hogs lu
Chicago continues to increase, those for yes-
terday being estimated at 43,000 head. Here
trade has continued quiet; old American
port selling at $16.50, and New Canada at
$7to 17.50. Lard in steady demand, selling
in jobbing lots at 124c for Ontario make, in
pils. Hame inlightdemand, worth 12ic to
probably 13o for the best. Receiptsef dressod
hogesnot yet large, and buyera still holding
off; packers are not oeffring even inside
quotations. as they have deteermined not to

WILL PARNELL HAVE A FAIR,
TRIAL?

Thé folIowing froid the pen of Mbr. Jàstin
McCarthy, MlP., appeared lu the .Daily New
of Tuesday:•

Sir,- cannot but tbink that a very unfoi-
tunate effectwill be produced ln Ireland at
once by the opposition te Mr. Parnell'sappli-
cation for postponement of the Land League
trials, and by tee manner in which the appli-
cation was refused. The observations of the
Lord Chief Justice, in delivering the declion
of the Court, are sncb, as I venture to think,
no English judge could ho induced te make
on suca an occasion. They read like the
words, not of ajudge, but of a somewhat im-
passioned partisan. It will assuredly not be
torgottea in Ireland that the Lord Chief
Justice who delivered this singular address la
a strong Conservative, and with se little
favour amongst bis own people that, during
the years while he was Irish Attorney-Generai
to thelate government, he was not able ta
find a constituency willing te retura him to
the House et Commons. The Lord Chief
Justice, throagbout the whole of bis addrese,
assumed that the law had been copenly delied
and trampled ipon in Ireland-that for
months tue country Lad been uin a state of
anarchy," and that

"gMR. PaBNErL AND ais AsscîATES,

as he called them, veto the cause of al1 thiE
disturbance. He declared that «if Mr. Parnell
bas to complain of any one it is of himself,
and of the conduct of those associated with
him. e has not thought proper to address
his policy te the Bouse of Parliament, of
which ho is a member. Be has endeavoured
te carry out alterations in the law by violent
speeches and violent means." Perhaps the
Lord Chief Justice began to feel juat at this
point that le was going a little toc far, for ho
suddenly checked himself, and Gaid, "I inean
these are thechargesho has te m'eet1 " The
whole of his address previeus to these few
qualifying words -the very sentence preced-
ing these words-assumod distinctly that not
alone were these the charges that Mr. Parnell
had to meet, but that of these charges ho vas
guilty. I should like te ask the English
public what they would think of an address
like this delivered i an English court of law
by an English judge as the introduction to a
political tial I should like te ask thom tao
consider how far the chances of

A FAIR TRIAL TO A MAN LIRE MR. PARNELL

are advanced by the delivery of a harangue
like this from one of the judges who may
perbaps him self have te preside at the trial.
I am not, however, moreiy concerned with
the word eof the Lord Chief Justice. I cau-
not help thinking that the refusai of the
crown to allow the application, and the nan-
uer in which the Attorney-General dealt with
it, are only too likely te deepen the impres-
sion that "Mr. Parnell and bis associates" are
not to have a fair trial. The Attorney-General
is reported te have "assured Mr. Parnell that
the cabinet, as far as he could speak for them,
did not attach te Mr. Parnell or bis prosence
in Parliament that inàportance wbich he at-
tacbed to it bimself" This was a gneer, and
Imeant, of course, toebe loftily contemptuous.
But the plain facts for the English public to
understand are simply that Mr. Parnell,
whatever the Attorney-General may think of
him, is the leader of the popular party in Ire-
]and, and the mouthpiece of tbree-fourths at
least of the whole Irish population ; that ho
is the main Inspiration of all this recent ef-
fort to obtain a settlement of the land ques-
tion; that no matter what goverunment may
settle it in the end, Mr. Parnell is, above ail
others, the man to whom the settlement
wili ho due.

FRO 31IROQUOIS.
Iaoquots, Dec. 27.-The election of Reeve

snd Councillors for this village took place at
noon to-day with the following result: John
N. Tuttle, Esq., Reeve; Mesars. Wm. Doran
Wm. Redmond, S. Larue and Saml. Landon
Councillors ; ail elected by acclamatikn.

TheC Oicago City Council last night passed
an ordnance requiring manufacturers of anti.
buff cheese, butterine, eleomargarlne, and
other articles of the kind, ta stamp their pro-
ducts plainly, under a penalty of $50 fine,
and confiscation of the goods,

MONTREAL OATTLE MARKET-DEc. 27ý
A very small supply of stock vas exposed-

for sale on this market to-day, consisting of
only 50 head of cattle, and about the same
number of shep. Business has assumd
its usual holiday appearance, as it does at
this time of the year. The demand for beef
la very liuited, butchers having obtained
their supply of Christmas and New Year's
stock a week ago. 0f the fifty head of cattle
which graced the Viger market to-day, twenty
kead cane trem St. Gabriel, and was selling
at figures rauging fron 3eo ta 41c per lb.
The demand for sbeep vas airly good, and a
few sales are reported at $3 ta $4 a place.
Dealers have lively anticipations of a revival
ln the cattle trade during the approaching
month, altbough prices are expected to re.
main firm and unchanged.

Thej coughlng sud wheezlng of persons
troubled wlth bronchitis or thxe asthmna le ex.
cessivoly' harassing te themiselveasuad auneoy-
ing te ethera. Dr. Thomas'Eclecrt rie OUlobviatas
ail this, entirel>'. safely' sud speedily', sud lsa
beuign remeody for lamouess, soreneas,
Injuries, piles, kidney' and spinal troubles.

DIED.
DEL&ANEY.-&t Ottava, Ont., on the 25th

December, at, the residoncoet fer sn-tn-law',
ri. John Roes Mra. Margaret Delauey, for-

May shie tost lu peia.

85ki Umibreas.
j-

SpecialMot!ç uel cibers. j

iqdged by.eclangt.et date uo addres b4

attaitheti to papeor.

NW ADVERTISEME 1

SCHOOL.BOOK:

A [Fuland Cumplote hsaîtmfý
OF ALL THE

STANDARD.SCHOOL ANO COLLE
TEXI-BOORS

Contantl on Iand, and sold
Publialbers' lowest whoiesala

ps.ees,

EMBRACING WORKS ONI
Algebra, Aatomy,

Physiology, Ryglene, etc.;
Arithmetic, Astronomy, Meteorology,

Book-keeplng, Botany, Uhemistry
ComposItion and Rhetorie.

DICTIONARIES
(English and Foreign Languages).

Elocution, French, Geography
Geology. Mineralogy, Metallurgy,

Geoxetry, Trigonorntion
Surveylug, Navigation, &oc.

Germai, Englls Oramar and Etymology
Gymnusecaallathonles,

Physîeal exercises.
Greek, Hebrei, Chaldee,

Syriu sud Sanscrit languages,
Histoy, Italian, Latin,

Literature and Art, Logie,
Mechauics and Engineering,

Metaphysics, Mythiology,
Antiquities, Muste,

Natural History,
Natural Philosophy,

Object and KIndergarleuteaching
Pemaneh'p, Political and Social Science,

Readers, Primers,
Spanish, Spellera,

Teachera' Aids and Zoology.

Solhool Purniture, Blank Books. Chatl
Peaieus, and soap-Steno Pones, Jnk-
Powder, lnk. Ink-Weins for Deats, lates
as Kanufaeturers prier., la fact,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCQHOO L-ROO M

We eauinrntuh any School.Books tha
are pubflshed, ne malter where.

D. & J. SADLIEIR & C.,
Catholic ublishers and 0BookBoUels,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MIONTREAL.

EEKLY TE S T !

Number ofputrchasers served during week
ending December 241th,1890............0,396

Saue weeki yer .......... ,......,08

lxtrease........ .................. 1,368

NEIV YEAZUS GIFT'S

This Week,

At S. Carley's, yeu can buy Splendid Black Slk
for New Year's Gis.

Ttis Week,
At. Carslota, yon nM buy Splendidld1k lute ewoimstadea, frein 75a np Ite$1.25 per

yard, for New Year's GitIs.

,NEW YEAR'S GITS.
This Week,

At S. Carslya. ynou can buy for New Year's
G1lft.Splend L!neofresosUoods,assorted
la colors, from ite to 250 per yard.

Thîs Wcek,

At M. Cars ley , yoetan but ton New Yeat'eu t.', tpatial Lineof et woDrss CoSe, lnt
ail thé newest shades, ftrm 260 te 37e per yd.

This Week,

At. S. Carsiey'a, yeu can auy for New Year's
Uims, Extra Good Quallty of Camel's Rair,
West Zf England Serges, Jersey Cloth & c,
&r.ln ail t e newestt iades, tnome30c ttM.per yard.

NEW YEAI'S GIFS.
Tila Veek,

A&t S. Carsley's, yo eau, bu for. New Year't
Gifts, Spiendil Line of Back Dress Goode,
from11o to 0e per yard.

This Week
At 8. Cagey's, ou eau bu y fon Nos e aat -

Gifla Splen'il ino ci1SI! k Velvet for UMas--
tles, ltom $2 to $12 per yard.

S. OARSLEY,
3 30, 5.397 & 399

NOTRE DAME STRET
MONTEAL.


